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AAT SRI LANKA STUDENTS’ NEWSLETTER

YS% ,xld .KldêlrK Ys,amSh wdh;kfha hdj;ald,Sk 

f;dr;=re ms<sn|j isiqka ±kqj;a lsÍfï wruqK we;sj 

fnodyefrk fuu —AAT isiq mqj;am;˜ ms<sn|j Tnf.a woyia 

yd fhdackd AAT Sri Lanka wdh;kh fj; ,eîug ie,eiaúh 

yelskï th w.h fldg i,luq'

,smskh - —AAT isiq mqj;am;˜"

YS% ,xld .KldêlrK Ys,amSh wdh;kh

fkd' 540" mQcH uqre;af;Ügqfõ wdkkao kdysñ udj;"

kdrdfyakamsg" fld<U 05'

AAT SRI LANKA STUDENTS’ NEWSLETTER
The Association of Accounting Technicians of Sri Lanka 
distributes this “Students’ Newsletter” among the 
students to make them aware of the latest & updated 
information about the Association. Your feedbacks are 
highly appreciated.
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T
n AAT wdh;kh iu`. iïnkaO ù 
f,dj ms<s.;a jD;a;Sh .KldêlrK 
iqÿiqlulg Wreulï lSfï 

jeo.;alu ms<sn`oj fï jkúg;a ±kqj;a 
ù we;s w;r ta i`oyd jk .uka uf.a§ 
AAT úNd. wjika lrk ^wjika wÈhr 
iuf;la jk& ;=re Tfí YsIHNdjh w¨;a lr 
.ksñka ls%hdldÍ YsIHfhl= njg m;aùfï 
wjYH;djh ms<sn`oj o ±kqj;a ù we;' ta 
wkqj" YsIH ,shdmÈxÑh w¨;a lrk isiqkag 
muKla AAT úNd. i|yd whÿï lsÍug" 
úNd. j,ska ksoyia ùu i`oyd whÿï lsÍug" 
AAT wdh;kfha ,sms ,eîug iy fjk;a 
jrm%ido ,nd .ekSug yelsfõ'

2021 jirg ilS%h YsIHNdjhla ysñ Tn 
wjika úNd.h iu;a jk;=re Tfí YsIH 
,shdmÈxÑh w¨;a l< hq;= w;r 2022 j¾Ih 
fjkqfjka tf,i ,shdmÈxÑh w¨;a lsÍu 
2021 foieïn¾ wjidkhg fmr l< hq;= 
fõ' ta i`oyd wjYH ,shdmÈxÑh w¨;a lsÍfï 
ksfõokh fkdfnda Èklska Tn fj; ;eme,a 
ud¾.slj ,efnkq we;'

ilS%h YsIHNdjhla 
mj;ajd.ksñka
AAT iqÿiqlu 
iïmQ¾K lr 
blauKskau 
.KldêldÍjrfhl= 
jkakæ

Renew 
studentship & 
complete the 
qualification 
to become an 
Accountant!

YsIH ,shmÈxÑh w¨;a lsÍfï ksfõokh 
foieïn¾ ui uq,a i;sh ;=< Tng 
fkd,enqfKa kï" AAT ks, fjí wvúhg 
msúi https://www.aatsl.lk/index.php/
en/student/student-renewal Tiafia 
wjYH ish¨ f;d;=re ,nd.; yelsh' 
jeäÿr meyeÈ,s lr.ekSula wjYHkï 
0772559669 / swarna@aatsl.lk /                                                              
dilhara@aatsl.lk hk ÿrl;k yd úoHq;a 
;emE, yryd AAT YsIH ,shdmÈxÑ wxYh 
fj;ska f;dr;=re ,nd.; yelsh'

kshñ; Èkg fmr ,shdmÈxÑh w¨;a lsÍfuka 
Tng jákd ;Hd.hlg ysñlï lSfï 
wjia:dj ysñjk w;r m%udo .dia;= f.ùfï 
wjodkfukao Tn ksoyia fõ' tf,iu" 
ls%hdldÍ YsIHNdjhla mj;ajd .ekSfuka 
Tng AAT wdh;kfhka ksrka;rfhka 
,efnk f;dr;=re ms<sn`oj hdj;ald,Sk ùfï 
wjia:djo ysñ fõ'

Tfí AAT .ukau. i;=áka wLKavj iy 
id¾:lj .;lrñka blauKskau AAT mQ¾K 
iqÿiqlï,dNsfhl= njg m;ajkak'

You are already aware of the 
importance of joining with AAT 
Sri Lanka to pursue a globally 

recognized accounting qualification as 
well as the importance of being an active 
student by renewing the studentship 
until you complete all AAT examinations 
[Passed Finalist]. Accordingly, apply for 
AAT Examinations, Exemptions, receive 
correspondence from AAT and be 
entitled to the privileges announced by 
AAT Sri Lanka time to time.

As a student whose studentship is active 
for 2021, you will be required to renew 
your studentship until you become a 
Passed Finalist and the renewal for the 
year 2022 has to be done at the end of 
December 2021. Renewal notices with 
all the information will be received to 
you via post in due course.

If you do not receive the renewal 
notice by the mid of December, 
you could get those information by 
accessing our official website through 
https://www.aatsl.lk/index.php/en/
student/student-renewal. If you need 
further clarification on studentship 
renewal, you could contact the 
Student Registration Division of AAT 
on 0772559669 / swarna@aatsl.lk / 
dilhara@aatsl.lk.

Renewing your studentship on time will 
not only give you an opportunity to win a 
valuable prize but also release you from 
the risk of late penalty. Additionally, you 
will be frequently updated on the latest 
news of AAT when you remain an active 
student.

Enjoy your AAT journey and be fully qualified soon!

https://www.aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/student-renewal
https://www.aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/student-renewal
mailto:swarna%40aatsl.lk?subject=Do%20I%20renew%20for%20next%20AAT%20examination?
mailto:dilhara%40aatsl.lk?subject=Do%20I%20renew%20for%20next%20AAT%20examination?
https://www.aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/student-renewal
https://www.aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/student-renewal
mailto:swarna%40aatsl.lk?subject=Do%20I%20renew%20for%20next%20AAT%20examination?
mailto:dilhara%40aatsl.lk?subject=Do%20I%20renew%20for%20next%20AAT%20examination?
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YsIHNdjh w¨;a fkdl<fyd;a l=ula 
isÿfõo@

il%sh YsIHNdjhla mj;ajd .ekSu i`oyd Tn 

lsishï jirl úNd.hla i|yd whÿï l<;a 

ke;;a ,shdmÈxÑ j¾Ifhka miq jd¾Islj 

YsIHNdjh w¨;a lsÍu wjYH fõ' Tn w¨;a 

fkdlrkafka kï" úNd. $ ksoyia lsÍï 

i|yd whÿï lsÍug" AAT fj;ska hjk ,sms 

fkd,eîu $ hdj;ald,Sk lsÍï f;dr;=re 

,eîug fyda tataà úiska m%ldYhg m;a lrk 

úfYaI jrm%ido i|yd iqÿiqlï ,eîug 

fkdyels jkq we;'

kshñ; Èkg fmr w¨;a lsÍug wfmdfydi;a 

jqjfyd;a Tn re' 500$} l jd¾Isl m%udo 

.dia;=jlg o hg;a fõ' tu ksid jd¾Islj 

foieïn¾ 30 fjksodg fmr ,shdmÈxÑh 

w¨;a lsÍug Tn Èßu;a flf¾'

w¨;a lsÍfï l%shdj,sh l=ulao@

YsIHNdjh w¨;a lsÍu i`oyd whÿïm;la 

wjYH fkdjk w;r th b;d ir, 

l%shdj,shls' tla tla ,s;a j¾Ih wjidkfha 

jd¾Isl w¨;a lsÍfï .dia;=j ksYaÑ; 

nexl= j,g fyda ud¾..; l%uh (online) 
Tiafia w¨;a lsÍfï fhduq wxlh ksjerÈj 

Ndú;fhka f.ùu muKla wjYH fõ' w¨;a 

lsÍfï f.ùu ksjerÈ f.ùï fhduq wxlh 

^44 fla; wxlfhka miqj Tfí wxl 7 lska 

hq;a YsIH ,shdmÈxÑ wxlh& Ndú;d lrñka 

ksjerÈj l< fyd;a f.ùfuka Èk 3 la we;=<; 

YsIHNdjh iajhxl%Shj hdj;ald,Sk fõ'

w¨;a lsÍfï f.ùï lsÍfuka miq ud 
úiska YsIH ye÷kqïm; AAT fj; heùu 
wjYHo@

ke;' wxl 7 lska hq;a YsIH ye÷kqïm; iuÕ 

ksl=;a lrk ,o ma,diaála YsIH ye÷kqïm; 

;sfí kï w¨;a lsÍfï uqødj i|yd ;u YsIH 

ye÷kqïm; tataà fj; tùu wjYH fkdfõ' 

Tn jd¾Isl w¨;a lsÍfï f.ùu isÿ lsÍfuka 

miqj jd¾Islj kj ye÷kqïm;la fkd,efnk 

w;r mj;akd ye÷kqïm; ´kEu úNd.hla 

i|yd fyda fjk;a AAT wruqKla i|yd 

Ndú;d l< yelsh' Tn ,shdmÈxÑh w¨;a 

lsÍfï .dia;=j f.jQ miq" lsisÿ .eg¿jla 

fkdue;sj Tn wfma f;dr;=re moaO;sh ;=< 

l%shdldÍ YsIHfhl= f,i /£ isà'

b,lalï 7 lska hq;a YsIH ,shdmÈxÑ wxlh 

iys; ma,diaála ye÷kqïm; fkdue;sj jir 

.Kkdjl isg YsIHNdjh w¨;a fkdl< 

isiqjl= isàkï" Tjqka l< hq;af;a wod< ish¨ 

ys`. j¾I j,go we;=¨j ,shdmÈxÑh w¨;a 

?

l%shdldÍ
YsIHNdjhla
mj;ajd
.ekSu?
?

?
Q

A?&
lsÍfuka miq oekg ;sfnk ye÷kqïm; tataà 

fj; tjd kj ye÷kqïm;la uqøKh lr 

.ekSuhs'

uf.a AAT YsIH ye÷kqïm; ke;s ù 
we;' uu w¨;a ye÷kqïm;la ,nd- 
.kafka flfiao@

Tfí ye÷kqïm; ke;s ù we;akï" Tn úiska 

tataà fj; ,sÅ;j oekqj;a lr ^úoHq;a 

;emE, $ ,shdmÈxÑ ;emE, yryd& b,a,Sula 

l< hq;=h' tys§ b,a,Su i|yd fya;=j iy 

ye÷kqïm; ke;sùu ms<sn|j wjYH úia;r 

meyeÈ,sj i|yka l< hq;= w;r" fujeks 

wkqmsgm;la ,nd .ekSu i|yd remsh,a 100$} 

l f.ùulao l< hq;=h'

w¨;a lsÍï ms<sn| jeäÿr f;dr;=re 
,nd.kafka flfiao@

w¨;a lsÍfï úuiSï i|yd Tng tataà 

Y%S ,xld wdh;kfha YsIH ,shdmÈxÑ            

lsÍfï wxYfha iaj¾Kd $ È,aydrd 

iu. 0112 559 669$0772 559 669 fyda                       

swarna@aatsl.lk / dilhara@aatsl.lk Tiafia 

iïnkaO úh yelsh'

 AAT YsIH f;dr;=re moaO;sh ;=<

hdj;ald,Sk jQ YsIH f;dr;=re

mj;ajd f.khdu

uf.a fm!oa.,sl f;dr;=rej, fjkia 
ùï isÿj we;' ta ms<sn`oj uúiska AAT 
wdh;kh hdj;ald,Sk l< hq;=o iy 
tfia kï flfiao@

AAT wdh;kh yryd ksrka;r hdj;ald,Sk 

lsÍï yd ,sms yqjudre lghq;= isÿùu   

i|yd;a" tataà úiska ksl=;a lrk ,o 

f,aLKj, ksjerÈ úia;r mj;ajd .ekSu 

i|yd;a fjkila isÿ jQ jydu tu f;dr;=re 

wdh;kh fj; hdj;ald,Sk lsÍug j.n,d 

.kakd f,i isiqkaf.ka b,a,Sula flf¾' 

,smskh" cx.u ÿrl:k wxlh iy úoHq;a 

;eme,a ,smskh wdÈfha fjkiaùula isÿjQ 

jydu th ,sÅ;j oekqï Èh hq;=h ^,smshla 

uÕska fyda sulari@aatsl.lk fj; úoHq;a 

;emEf,ka&' kfï fjkila fyda cd;sl 

ye÷kqïmf;ys fjkila ;sfí kï" fjkia 

ùu ;yjqre lsÍu i|yd wjYH ,sÅ; iydhl 

f,aLk iuÕ ta nj oekqï Èh hq;=h' YsIH 

ye÷kqïmf;ys i`oyka f;dr;=re j,g tu 

fjkialï j,ska n,mEula we;akï muKla 

YsIH ye÷kqïm;o tu fjkia lsÍfï b,a,Su 

iuÕ wdmiq wdh;kh fj; ,nd Èh hq;=h'

úNd. wjika jk ;=re udf.a j¾;udk 
,shdmÈxÑh j,x.=o@

ke;' Tn wm iu. ,shdmÈxÑ jQ tlu Èk 

o¾Yk j¾Ih ;=<§ Tn ish¨ úNd. iïmQ¾K 

fkdl<fyd;a" Tn ish¨ úNd. wjika lrk 

;=re jd¾Islj Tfí YsIH;ajh w¨;a l< 

hq;=h'

YsIHNdjh w¨;a lsÍu hkq l=ulao@

YsIHNdjh w¨;a lsÍu hkq uq,ajrg YsIHfhl= 

f,i ,shdmÈxÑ jQ miq B<Õ ,s;a j¾Ih i|yd 

jd¾Isl f.ùula isÿ lrñka tataà úNd. 

wjika jk ;=re ;u YsIHNdjh l%shdldÍj 

mj;ajdf.k hk jd¾Isl l%shdj,shls' hï 

,s;a j¾Ihl ish¨u l%shdldÍ isiqkag j¾Ih 

wjidkfha§ w¨;a lsÍfï oekaùï ;eme,a 

ud¾.slj tjkq ,nk w;r iEu jirlu 

foieïn¾ 30 fjksodg fmr isiqka úiska 

,shdmÈxÑh w¨;a l< hq;=h' w¨;a lsÍfï 

ksfõokh foieïn¾ ui uq,§ fkd,enqfka 

kï" isiqka úiska AAT wdh;kh ta ms<sn`oj 

oekqj;a lr wjYH u`. fmkaùï ,nd.; 

hq;=h'

jeä úia;r i|yd lreKdlr https://
aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/student 
renewal fj; msúfikak'

mailto:swarna%40aatsl.lk?subject=Do%20I%20renew%20for%20next%20AAT%20examination?
mailto:dilhara%40aatsl.lk?subject=Do%20I%20renew%20for%20next%20AAT%20examination?
mailto:sulari%40aatsl.lk?subject=Update%20my%20personal%20details%20that%20have%20changed
https://aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/student renewal
https://aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/student renewal
https://aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/student renewal
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Maintaining an

ACTIVE
STUDENTSHIP?
?

?
Q

A?&
Please follow https://aatsl.lk/index.php/
en/student/student-renewal for more 
information.

WHAT HAPPENS IF I DON’T RENEW?
Annual studentship renewal is required 
irrespective of whether you apply for 
an exam in the particular year or not, to 
remain as an active student. If you do not 
renew, you will not be eligible to apply for 
examination / exemptions, receive any 
correspondence / updates or be eligible 
for any offers announced by AAT.

If you fail to renew before the deadline, 
you will be subject to a penalty of 500/= 
as well. Therefore, you are encouraged 
to renew annually before the 30th 
December.

WHAT IS THE RENEWAL 
PROCEDURE?
Studentship renewal is a simple process 
where no application is required. It is 
only a matter of making the annual 
renewal fee at the end of each calendar 
year to the specified banks or online 
using the correct renewal reference 
number. If the renewal PAYMENT 
IS CORRECTLY MADE USING THE 
CORRECT PAYMENT REFERENCE 
NUMBER (44 code followed by your 7 
digit student number), studentship will 
get automatically updated within 3 days 
of the payment. 

DO I NEED TO SEND THE STUDENT 
ID TO AAT AFTER MAKING THE 
RENEWAL PAYMENT?
No. Students are NOT REQUIRED to 
send their Student Identity Card to AAT 
for renewal imprint if they have the plastic 
student ID issued with the 7 digit student 
number. When you make the annual 
renewal payment, you will not get a new 
ID annually and the exsiting ID can be 
used for any examination or other AAT 
purpose without any issue given that you 
remain as an active student in our system.

If a student has not renewed for many 

years where the plastic ID with the 7 
digit student registration number is not 
available, they only need to send the 
existing ID and get a new ID printed 
after making the renewal payment for all 
the years.

I HAVE LOST MY AAT STUDENT ID. 
HOW CAN I GET A NEW ONE?
If you have lost the student ID, you need 
to make a request to AAT in writing 
(email / registered post) while clearly 
mentioning the reason for the request 
and necessary details about the loss of 
the ID. A payment of Rs.100/= has to be 
made to obtain a duplicate ID.

WHOM SHOULD I CONTACT FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION ON 
RENEWALS?
You can contact Swarna / Dilhara of the 
Student Registration Division of AAT Sri 
Lanka on 0112559 669 / 0772 559 669 
or via swarna@aatsl.lk / dilhara@aatsl.lk 
for renewal inquiries.

MAINTAINING UP-TO-DATE 
INFORMATION IN OUR STUDENT 

DATABASE 

I HAVE CHANGED MY PERSONAL 
DETAILS. SHOULD I UPDATE AAT 
AND IF SO HOW?
Students are requested to ensure that 
they update the change of their details 
immediately once a change takes 
place in order to get timely updates 
and correspondence through AAT and 
also to have correct details available in 
the materials issued by AAT. Change of 
address, mobile number and the email 
address should be notified in writing 
(letter or via email to sulari@aatsl.lk) 
to receive correspondence timely and 
properly. If a change of the name or NIC 
is present that should be communicated 
in writing with supporting documents to 
prove the change/s. Student ID should 
also be returned along with the change 
request if the change has an impact on 
the details that appear on the student ID.

IS MY REGISTRATION VALID TILL I 
COMPLETE THE EXAMS?
No. Unless you complete all 
examinations within the same calendar 
year in which you register with AAT, you 
need to renew your studentship annually 
until you complete all the examinations 
[Passed Finalist].

WHAT IS STUDENTSHIP RENEWAL?
Studentship renewal is an annual 
process by which a registered student 
maintains his/her studentship active until 
the completion of AAT examinations by 
making an annual payment for the next 
calendar year after registration. Renewal 
notices are posted to all the active 
students of a particular calendar year, 
at the end of the year and the students 
are required to renew before the 30th 
of December each year. If the renewal 
notice is not received by the beginning 
of December, students are required to 
contact AAT.

https://aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/student-renewal
https://aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/student-renewal
mailto:swarna%40aatsl.lk?subject=Do%20I%20renew%20for%20next%20AAT%20examination?
mailto:dilhara%40aatsl.lk?subject=Do%20I%20renew%20for%20next%20AAT%20examination?
mailto:sulari%40aatsl.lk?subject=Update%20my%20personal%20details%20that%20have%20changed
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Tfí f;dr;=rej, hdj;ald,Sk nj ;yjqre lr .ekSug lreKdlr my;ska olajd we;s l+mkh 
mqrjd AAT YsIH ,shdmÈxÑ wxYh fj; wksjd¾hfhka ,eîug i,iajkak'

^bÈßfha§ Tn fjkqfjkau fjkajQ .sKqula AAT fjí wvúfha we;=<;a jk ksid Tfí úoHq;a ;eme,a ,smskh (Email) 
i`oyka lsÍu w;HdjYH fõ'

Inorder to ensure that your updated information is available in our system, kindly fill the below coupon 
and send to AAT Student Registration Division.

As there will be a dedicated account for you in AAT student portal in the website, it is necessary 
to mention your email address.

YsIH f;dr;=re 
hdj;ald,Sk 
lr .ekSu
2021
UPDATING 
STUDENT 
INFORMATION
2021

^wksjd¾hhs ( ±kg Tn i;=j E-mail ,smskhla ke;skï" lreKdlr th ilia fldgf.k fuys i`oyka lrkak'&

[Compulsory : If you don't have an email ID currently, please create one and mention here]

wxl 7 lska hq;a YsIH ,shdmÈxÑ wxlh 

ku

,smskh

cd'ye' wxlh

ÿrl:k wxl - cx.u ( ia:djr (

úoHq;a ;eme,a ,smskh

w;aik (  Èkh ( 

Student Registration No. with 7 digits

Name

Address

N.I.C. No.

Phone No. - Mobile : Land :

E-mail

Signature : .................................................................. Date : ........................................................

ch.%dyS YsIHdf.a ku YsIH ,shdmÈxÑ
 wxlh

tï'tï'tï' uqidí" lE.,a, 3488751

ch.%dyS YsIHdf.a ku YsIH ,shdmÈxÑ
 wxlh

tï'ví'ã' hfYdaOrd" fld<U 2947617

ta'wd¾'Ô'tia'mS' oir;a" uykqjr 3377956

fÊ'ta'tÉ' fldals,d" .ïmy 3430958

tï'mS't,a' wkqIald" ud;r 3330289

mS'tï'tia't,a' chfiak" l=reKE., 3100561

2021 ckjdß n`ojd .ekSu i`oyd ,shdmÈxÑ ù 2021'04'29 Èkg fyda Bg fmr 
2021 i`oyd kj YsIH ,shdmÈxÑh w¨;a lsÍu isÿl< isiqka w;=ßka AAT 
wdh;kh úiska ,ndfok jákd ;Hd. Èkd.;a jdikdjka; ch.%dylhd

2020'12'31 Èk fyda Bg fmr 2021 j¾Ih i`oyd ;u YsIHNdjh w¨;a 
l< isiqka w;=ßka AAT wdh;kh u.ska ,ndfok jákd ;Hd. Èkd.;a 

jdikdjka; ch.%dylhka 05 fokd'

LUCKY STUDENTS WHO 
WON VALUABLE PRIZES 
BY RENEWING THEIR 

STUDENTSHIP BEFORE 
THE DUE DATE OF THE 

PREVIOUS YEAR.
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id¾:l yd f,dj ms<s.;a jD;a;Sh .KldêlrK 

iqÿiqlula ,nd .ekSu i`oyd AAT YS% ,xld 

wdh;kh iu`. ,shdmÈxÑ ùu ms<sn`oj wmf.a iqn 

me;=ï m%ldY lr isáuq'

Tnf.a m<uq jD;a;Sh .sKqïlrK úNd.hg 

uqyqK§u i`oyd YsIHfhl= f,i ,shdmÈxÑ ù 

isáh o" 2021 Tlaf;daïn¾ udifha§ mj;ajk ,o 

tu úNd.hg Tng whÿï lsÍug fkdyels jQfha 

hï fkdje<elaúh yels fya;+ka ksid nj wm 

jgydf.k isáuq'

lK.dgq fkdjkak''æ Tfí AAT iqÿiqlu ,nd 

.ekSug iy f,dj ms<s.;a .KldêldÍjrfhl= 

ùfï Tfí isyskh ienElr .ekSug ;j;a wk`.s 

wjia:djla Wodù ;sfí' Èjhskmqrd jHdma;j we;s 

wkqu; wOHdmk wdh;k (AEC) fj;ska wOHhk 

lghq;= i`oyd iydh ,nd .ksñka Tng leu;s 

NdIdjlska [isxy, $ oñ< $ bx.S%is] AAT úNd.h 

iïmQ¾K l< yels njo fuys,d isysm;a lsÍug 

leue;af;uq'

lreKdlr ±kg mj;sk jix.; Wjÿr hgf;a 

Tng ,eî we;s ld,h Wmßu f,i fhdod.ksñka 

Tnf.a wOHhk lghq;=j, kshef,ñka ó<`.g 

meje;afjk AAT úNd.h i`oyd iQodkï jkak' 

fï i`oyd ukd jHQy.; ks¾udKhla jk AAT iaj 

wOHhk fmd;a lÜg,h Tng uy`.= msgqjy,la jkq 

we;'

AAT m<uq yd fojk uÜgï tljr iïmQ¾K l< 

yels w;r th Tfí AAT iqÿiqlu fj; fõ.fhka 

<`.dùfï yelshdj i,ihs'

Tn mdi,a isiqjl= kï iy fndfyda isiqka fuka 

Tnf.a Wiia fm< úNd.hg fmr Tfí jD;a;Sh 

iqÿiqlu lrd <`.d ùug ±ä wêIaGdkhla we;akï" 

b;d ,dnd, wjÈfha§u tjeks úYsIaG;ajhla 

w;alr fkd.kakd isiqka w;r Tng w;s olaIfhl= 

f,i wdvïnr ùug yelshdj ysñjkq we;'

AAT, iEuúgu Wiia fm< wOHhk lghq;= i`oyd 

úYd, iyfhda.hla ,ndfok w;r" úYajúoHd, 

m%fõYh i`oyd jeä bvlao ,ndfoñka iEu 

jirlu oyia .Kkla AAT isiqkag Wiia fm< 

jd‚c lafIa;%fha by<u m%;sM, lrd <`.dùug 

w;aje,la ù we;'

Tn Wiia fm< iu`. AAT wLKavj yeoEÍfuka 

Tn mdif,ka iuq.kakd úg" Tng A/L muKla 

fkdj jD;a;Sh iqÿiqlulao iys;j oaú;aj iqÿiqlï 

,dNsfhl= njg m;aùug yelshdj ,efnkq we;' 

tu wjia:dj u`.yer fkd.kak''æ

úfYaI ksfõokh

2021 jif¾§ ,shdmÈxÑ jQ kuqÿ 2021 cQ,s ^Tlaf;daïn¾ ui meje;ajQ& úNd.h i`oyd

whÿï fkdl< isiqka i`oyd jk

• udi lsysmhla we;=<; iïmQ¾K jD;a;Sh 

iqÿiqlula ,nd.ekSfï yelshdj - Tn ó<`.g 

2022 ud¾;= udifha§ meje;afjk AAT 
úNd.fha§ wÈhr I yd wÈhr II iïmQ¾K 

l<fyd;a 2022 cQ,s úNd.fha§ AAT iïmQ¾K 

l< ;eke;af;l= (Passed Finalist) njg 

m;aùug Tng wjia:dj ie,fikq we;'

 fjk;a lsis÷ jD;a;sh iqÿiqlula yryd 

fu;rï fláld,hla ;=< ;reK jD;a;slfhl= 

f,i úYsIag ch.%yKhla Tng fkd,efnkq 

we;'

• wÈhr I ys fndfyda úIhka i`oyd ksoyia ùï 

ysñùu - Tn ±kgu;a jd‚c úIh Odrfjka 

Wiia fm< úNd.h iïmQ¾K lr we;skï" 

Tng AAT úNd. j,ska ksoyiaùï ,nd.; 

yels w;r AAT m%:u wÈhrfhys úIhhka 

tlla fyda lSmhla muKla lsÍug bv ie,fia'  

• Wiia wOHdmk iqÿiqlï i`oyd u. ie,iSu - 

wjdikdjlg fuka rdcH úYajúoHd, i`oyd 

m%fõY ùug wjia:dj ie,fikafka b;d iSñ; 

isiqka msßilg mu‚' ms<s.;a iqÿiqlula f,i 

AAT yryd foaYSh yd cd;Hka;r úYajúoHd, 

i`oyd we;=<;aùfï m%fõY ud¾.hla újr fõ' 

Tfí Wmdê isyskh AAT iu. h:d¾:hla 

njg m;ajkq we;'

• by< b,a¨ula we;s jD;a;Sh wjia:d - jD;a;Sh 

iqÿiqlï,;a mqoa.,hska i`oyd fjf<`ofmdf<a 

fndfyda wjia:d we;s w;r Tfí .sKqïlrK 

jD;a;sfhys wdrïNl wjia:dfõ § AAT 
iqÿiqlu i`oyd by<u ms<s.ekSula ysñfõ' 

Wiia fm< iqÿiqlï muKla we;s idudkH 

isiqka w;r Tn lemS fmfkk w;r fiajd 

fhdaclhka úiska Tng jeä m%uqL;djhlao 

,ndfokq we;'

• YS% ,xldfõ ,dnd,;u jD;a;Sh idudðlfhl=-

ùug jrï ,eîu - AAT wjika úNd.h 

iuf;l= (PF) njg m;aù" jirl mqyqKq 

wjYH;d imqrd,Sfuka miqj Tng AAT 
idudðl;ajh (MAAT) i`oyd b,a¨ï l< 

yelsh' idudðl;aj iy;slh fld<U 

BMICH ys meje;afjk jd¾Isl Wmdê 

m%odfkda;aiajfha§ msßkefukq we;' fuh Tfí 

Ôú;fha iqúfYaIS ikaêia:dkhla jk nj 

ksielhs'

AAT wLKavj yeoEÍu Tnf.a 
fyd`ou úl,amh jkafka wehs@

Tfí AAT iqÿiqlu ,nd.ekSfï ls%hdj,sfha§ Tng 

u`.fmkaùula wjYH kï wm Tng iyh ùug 

iQodkï;

 YsIHNdjh wLKavj mj;ajd.ekSu

 YsIH ,shdmÈxÑ wxYh

 0112 559 669 ^È.=j ( 325&

 úoHq;a ;emE, - registration@aatsl.lk 

• úNd. lghq;=

 úNd. wxYh -

 0112 559 669 ^È.=j ( 502&

 úoHq;a ;emE, -  exams@aatsl.lk

• wkqu; wOHdmk wdh;k

 wOHdmk yd mqyqKq wxYh  -

 0112 559 669 ^È.=j ( 213&

 úoHq;a ;emE, - education@aatsl.lk 

fiajd ,nd.ekSu i`oyd Tng we;s <`.u AAT 

YdLd ld¾hd,h o  weu;Sug yelsh'

wkqrdOmqr - 025 7 559 669

wïmdr - 063 7 559 669

l=reKE., - 037 7 559 669

ud;r - 041 7 559 669

uykqjr - 081 7 559 669

hdmkh - 021 7 559 669 

r;akmqr - 045 7 559 669

jD;a;Sh yd wOHdmksl id¾:l;ajh fj; 

jk Tfí .uk wLKavj mj;ajdf.k 

hdug iy AAT iqÿiqlï,dNS iqúfYaIS 

jD;a;slfhl= f,i wka wh w;r lemS 

fmkSug wms Tng werhqï lrkafkuq' æ

mailto:registration%40aatsl.lk?subject=Continuation%20of%20my%20studentship
mailto:exams%40aatsl.lk?subject=How%20do%20I%20sit%20for%20the%20next%20AAT%20examination?
mailto:education%40aatsl.lk?subject=Can%20I%20know%20about%20the%20AEC%20near%20me?
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Congratulations on registering with AAT 
Sri Lanka to step in to achieve a successful 
and world recognized professional 
accountancy qualification. We understand 
that though registered as a student to face 
your first professional accounting exam, 
you were unable to apply for the same 
held in October 2021 may be due to some 
unavoidable reasons.  

Don’t worry! You still have a great 
opportunity to continue your AAT 
qualification and realize your dream 
of becoming a world recognized 
accountant soon! We wish to remind that 
you can complete AAT in your preferred 
language [Sinhala / Tamil / English] 
while having the study support from the 
Accredited Education Centers (AECs) 
spread island wide.

Please continue with your AAT studies 
by taking the best use of the time you 
have now especially under the prevailing 
pandemic and get ready for the next 
AAT examination. Well-structured AAT 
self-study text kit can supplement your 
knowledge.  AAT first and second levels 
can be completed together which is really 
beneficial in fast tracking your qualification. 
Additionally, if you are a school student and 
have a strong determination on reaching 
your professional qualification even before 
your A/Ls as many students do, you could 
be proud among those students who 
do not achieve such excellence at a very 
young age. 

AAT has always being a great support 
for A/L studies and helped thousands of 
AAT students to come to the top ranks in 
the A/L commerce stream every year while 
securing great chance of university 
entrance. With your continuation of AAT 
along with A/Ls, by the time you leave the 
school, you not only have a star studded A/L 
performance but also a highly recognized 
professional qualification making you 
dual qualified. Do not miss that chance!

TO STUDENTS REGISTERED IN 2021 BUT NOT APPLIED
FOR JULY 2021 EXAMINATION [HELD IN OCTOBER 2021]

SPECIAL NOTICE

• A full qualification is only a few 
months away – If you complete Level 
I & Level II of AAT in the next AAT Exam 
(scheduled in March 2022), you will be 
eligible to complete AAT in July 2022 
& become a Passed Finalist (PF). 
YOU WILL NOT AVAIL OF THIS GREAT 
ACHEIVEMENT as a young professional 
in such a shorter period of time with 
any other professional qualification.

• Exemptions from many papers in 
Level I – If you have already completed 
A/Ls in Commerce Stream, you 
can claim exemptions from AAT 
examinations helping you to sit only 
one or few subjects in the first level 
of AAT. With this benefit, you can fast 
track your qualification.  

• Avenues for higher academic 
qualifications – Unfortunately, only a 
very limited number of students are 
previlaged to enter state universities. 
As a reputed qualification, AAT is 
considered as an entry route in 
enrolling for local and international 
universities. Your dream of a degree 
becomes a reality with AAT.

• Highly demanded career 
opportunities - There are many 
opportunities for professionally 
qualified people in the market and 
AAT ranks the top when it comes to 
the start of your accounting career. 
You will be highlighted among those 
of ordinary students possessing only 
A/L qualification and therefore you 
will be given more prominence by the 
employers.

• Privilege to be a youngest Professional 
Member in Sri Lanka – Once you 
become a Passed Finalist and after 
meeting training requirement, you can 
apply for AAT Membership (MAAT). The 
Membership Certificate will be awarded 
at the Annual Convocation which will 
be held at the BMICH, Colombo. This 
will no doubt be a great milestone in 
your life.

WHY CONTINUING 
AAT IS THE BEST 

OPTION FOR YOU? 
IF YOU REQUIRE GUIDANCE IN 
CONTINUING YOUR QUALIFICATION, 
WE ARE EAGERLY WAITING TO 
ASSIST YOU,

 STUDENTSHIP CONTINUATION
 Student Registration Division

 0112 559 669 [Ext : 325]

 E-mail - registration@aatsl.lk 

• EXAMINATIONS
 Examination Division

 0112 559 669 [Ext : 502]

 E-mail -  exams@aatsl.lk

• TUITION [AECs] PROVIDERS
 Education and Training Division

 0112 559 669 [Ext : 213]

 E-mail - education@aatsl.lk 

YOU MAY ALSO CONTACT THE 
NEAREST AAT BRANCH OFFICE TO 
OBTAIN SERVICES,
Ampara - 063 7 559 669

Anuradhapura - 025 7 559 669 

Jaffna - 021 7 559 669

Kandy - 081 7 559 669

Kurunegala - 037 7 559 669 

Matara - 041 7 559 669

Ratnapura - 045 7 559 669 

INVITING YOU TO CONTINUE YOUR 
JOURNEY OF PROFESSIONAL AND 

EDUCATIONAL SUCCESS AND BE THAT 
SPECIAL PERSON AMONG OTHERS 

WITH AAT QUALIFICATION!

mailto:registration%40aatsl.lk?subject=Continuation%20of%20my%20studentship
mailto:exams%40aatsl.lk?subject=How%20do%20I%20sit%20for%20the%20next%20AAT%20examination?
mailto:education%40aatsl.lk?subject=Can%20I%20know%20about%20the%20AEC%20near%20me?
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iaj-wOHhk fmd;a fm< 
Ndú; lsÍfï m%fhdack

AAT Sri Lanka wdh;kfha 2020-25 kj úIh 
ks¾foaYh i|yd úêu;a mq¿,a ±kqula ,nd.ekSu 
i|yd úoaj;a uKav,hla u.ska NdId ;s%;ajfhkau 
^isxy," fou< iy bx.S%is& iaj-wOHhk fmd;a fm< 
iïmdokh lr we;'

fuu iaj-wOHhk fmd;a fm< Ndú;d lsÍfuka 
Tng ,efnk jdis

• iïmQ¾K úIh ks¾foaYh iaj-wOHhk         
ud¾.fhka wOHhkh lsÍug yelsùu'

• Tn wkqu; wOHdmk wdh;khl foaYk i|yd 
iyNd.S jkafka kï tlS úIh fldgia i|yd 
fmr iQodkï ùug yelsùu'

• úNd. i|yd m%Yak m;% ieliSfï§ fuu iaj-
wOHhk fmd;a fm<" ud¾f.damfoaYkhla f,i 
Ndú; lrkq ,nk ksid úNd. i|yd id¾:lj 
uqyqKÈh yelsùu'

• iaj-wOHhk fmd;a fmf<a wdo¾Y m%Yak i|yd 
W;a;r iemhSu ;=<ska úNd. i|yd fmr 
mqyqKqjla ,eîu'

• úNd. i`oyd muKla fkdj" rcfha iy 
wfkl=;a ;r`. úNd." wNsfhda.;d mÍCIK 
hkdÈh i`oyd w;aje, imhk w;sf¾l lshùï 
f,i ±kgu;a AAT iaj-wOHhk fmd;a fm< 
isiqka w;r m%lg ù ;sîu'

Self-study texts based on the syllabus of 
AAT Sri Lanka have been prepared by a 
competent panel in all the three languages 
(Sinhala, Tamil and English) in order to 
communicate formal full knowledge on 
the subjects.

ADVANTAGES YOU RECEIVE USING 
THESE TEXTS.

▶ Possibility to study the whole syllabus 
through self-study.

▶ In case you follow courses in an 
Accredited Education Centre, ability to 
prepare on subjects prior to attending 
lectures.

 úIhh ixfla; wxlh ñ, ^re'&
 Subject Subject Code Price (Rs.) 
 uQ,H .sKqïlrKh 101 (FAC) 600
 Financial Accounting
 jHdmdßl .‚;h yd ixLHdkh 102  (BMS) 750
 Business Mathematics and Statistics
 wd¾Ól úoHdj 103  (ECN) 550
 Economics
 jHdmdßl mßirh 104  (BEN) 750
 Business Environment 104  (BEN) 750
 wÈhr-I fmd;a lÜg,h i`oyd uq`M .dia;=j$ Total   2,650

 úIhh ixfla; wxlh ñ, ^re'&
 Subject Subject Code Price (Rs.)  
 Wiia uQ,H .sKqïlrKh iy msßjehlrKh 201 (AFC) 850
 Advanced Financial Accounting & Costing
 äðg,a mßirfha f;dr;=re moaO;s 202  (ISD) 650
 Information Systems in Digital Environment
 jHdmdr kS;sh 203  (BLA) 650
 Business Law
 jHdmdr l<ukdlrKh 204 (BMA) 700
 Business Management
 wÈhr-II fmd;a lÜg,h i`oyd uq`M .dia;=j$ Total    2,850

 úIhh ixfla; wxlh ñ, ^re'&
 Subject Subject Code Price (Rs.)  
 uQ,H jd¾;dlrKh 301  (FAR) 900
 Financial Reporting
 l<ukdlrK .sKqïlrKh iy uQ,H 302 (MAF) 750
 Management Accounting & Finance
 uQ,H md,khka iy ú.Kkh 303  (FCA) 700
 Financial Controls & Audit
 ixia:dms; iy mqoa.,sl nÿlrKh 304  (CPT) 750
 Corporate & Personal Taxation
 wÈhr-III fmd;a lÜg,h i`oyd uq`M .dia;=j$ Total    3,100

 Skill/ Talent Capstone Subject Code Price (Rs.)  
 Business Communication  310 (BC) 400
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fuu iaj-wOHhk fmd;a fm< AAT Sri 
Lanka m%Odk ld¾hd,fhka iy my; 

i|yka YdLd j,ska o ñ,§ .; yelsh'

THESE SELF-STUDY TEXTS COULD 
BE PURCHASED FROM THE AAT 
HEAD OFFICE AND FROM THE 
FOLLOWING BRANCHES.

▶ Since these study texts would be used 
as guidance in the preparation of AAT 
question papers, ability to face the 
examination successfully.

▶ Ability to gain prior practice through 
answering model questions in the 
Study Texts.

▶ Study texts being popular among AAT 
students as guidelines to prepare for 
government and other competitive 
examinations apart from AAT exams.

▶ Ability to use these study texts to solve 
practical issues arising in working 
life even after completing AAT 
examinations.

ADVANTAGES OF USING SELF-STUDY TEXTS

• iqÿiqlu imqrd,Sfuka miqj jqjo /lshd 
Ôú;fha§ mek k`.sk m%dfhda.sl .eg`M 
ksrdlrKh i|yd w;afmd;a f,i fuu fmd;a 
fm< Ndú; l< yelsùu'

AAT Sri Lanka Head Office:
AAT Centre, No. 540, Ven. Muruththettuwe 
Ananda Nahimi Mw, Narahenpita, 
Colombo 05.

Tel :  011 2 559 669    |     Fax :  011 2 559 299

AAT Sri Lanka Branches
Ampara - 063 7 559 669
Anuradhapura - 025 7 559 669 
Jaffna - 021 7 559 669
Kandy - 081 7 559 669
Kurunegala - 037 7 559 669 
Matara - 041 7 559 669
Ratnapura - 045 7 559 669
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AAT SRI LANKA LAUNCHES

FOR ONLINE PURCHASE

A VALUABLE 
ADVICE FROM 
THE
1ST E-STUDY 
TEXTS 
PURCHASER

E-STUDY TEXTS

We should change our 
selves and adapt to new 
challenges. I think, the world 
is adapting to the current 

pandemic situation. We should also 
support these changes. The education 
sector also changes with this situation 
and learning and studying methods have 
become an online trend. 

AAT online study texts is one of the 
new adapting methods to the current 
situation. It is most useful for both 
students as well as lecturers. As a lecturer 
of AAT, I purchased these online study 
text also. Therefore, it is convenient for 
me to deal with online lecturing. 

w
ms fjkia úh hq;= w;r kj wNsfhda.

hkag o wkq.; úh hq;=h' uu 

ys;kafka f,dalh j¾;udk jix.; 

;;a;ajhg wkqj¾;kh fjñka isákjd' wms 

o fuu fjkialïj,g iyfhda.h ±laúh 

hq;=hs' fuu ;;a;ajh;a iu. wOHdmk 

lafIa;%ho fjkia jk w;r b.ekaùï yd 

bf.kSï ud¾..; l%u Tiafia isÿ lsÍu 

m%jK;djhla ù ;sfnkjd'

AAT ud¾..; wOHdmk fmd;a lÜg, l%uh 

j¾;udk ;;a;ajhkag wkqj¾;kh ùfï kj 

l%uhls' th YsIHhskag fukau foaYljrekag o 

jvd;a m%fhdackj;a fohls' AAT mdGud,dfõ 

foaYljrfhl= f,i uu o fuu ud¾..; 

fmd;a lÜg,h ñ,§ .;af;ñ' tu ksidu 

ud¾..; foaYk iu. lghq;= lsÍu ug b;d 

myiqh' uu ys;kafka kj ;dlaIKfhka jeä 

m%;s,dN ,nd.ekSug isiqkag we;s fyd`ou 

wjia:dj fuhhs' wOHhk fmd;a lÜg,fha 

AAT YS% ,xld wdh;kh

iaj-wOHhk
mdvï ud,d
fmd;a fm<

ud¾..;
l%uhg
ñ,§ .ekSu
y`ÿkajd fohs

@@
I think, this is the best chance for 
students to get more benefits from 
new technologies. Students can use 
this study texts as an alternative to the 
hard copy of the study texts and it is 
easier to use. The e-study texts can be 
stored in one device and possible to 
access at any times. I also encouraged 
students to purchase e-study texts 
through the online system and use 
them to success in your AAT exams. 

M.M.Amila Sampath,
AAT Passed Finalist & Prize Winner,
CA Sri Lanka Finalist,
BSc. Mgt USJP (UG),
Visiting Lecturer 

uqøs; msgm; i`oyd jk úl,amhla jYfhka 

isiqkg fuu ud¾..; fmd;a fm< Ndú;d 

lsÍug;a jvd myiqh' tfukau isiqkg fuu 

fmd;a lÜg,h ;udf.a tla mß.Klhl 

.nvd l<yels fjkjd fukau ´kEu 

fõ,djl§ ´kEu ia:dkhl§ mßYS,kh 

lsÍfï yelshdjo mj;S' tfyhska ud¾..; 

l%ufõoh Tiafia AAT úoaHq;a fmd;afm< 

ñ,§ .ekSug uu YsIHhska Èßu;a lr 

isák w;r AAT úNd. fyd¢ka iu;a ùug 

iaj-wOHhk fmd;a fm< mßyrKh lrk 

f,i b,a,d isákjd'

tï' tï' wñ, iïm;a
AAT wjika úNd.h iu;a iy ;Hd.,dNS,
CA wjika úNd.h iu;a
BSc. Mgt USJP (UG),
Visiting Lecturer - AAT foaYl
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Q1. 2020-2025 úIh ks¾foaYh n,d;aul 
jQfha ljod isgo@

2020-2025 úIh ks¾foaYh 2020 cQ,s úNd.fha isg 
ls%hd;aul fõ'

Q2. mj;akd AAT úIh ud,dj hgf;a 
we;s uÜgï fudkjdo@

  wÈhr I 	wÈhr II 	wÈhr III

Q3.
 AAT úNd.h iïmQ¾K lsÍu i`oyd 
úIhhka lShla iu;a úh hq;=o@

iEu uÜgulau úIh 4 lska ^;dlaI‚l úIhhka 

12 lska& iukaú; fõ' Bg wu;rj jHdmdr 

ikaksfõokh (Business Communication) 
(Talent Subject) hkqfjka ksmqK;d úIhhla 

we;'

Q4. ^2020-2025& úIh ud,dj hgf;a 
úNd. m%Yak m;%j, jHQyh l=ulao@

wÈhr I - úIhhka 04 - meh 3 m%Yak m;%

wÈhr II - úIhhka 04 - meh 3 m%Yak m;%

wÈhr III - úIhhka 04 - meh 3 m%Yak m;%

ksmqK;d (Talent) úIh - meh 3 m%Yak m;%h

igyk ( wÈhr I ys m%Yak m;% iy BC m%Yak 

m;%hg yer wfkl=;a iEu m%Yak 

m;%hlgu úkdä 15 l wu;r lshùfï 

ld,hla ,ndfoa'

Q5. tla tla wÈhr iu;aùfï ,l=K 
l=ulao@

tla wÈhrla iu;a ùug kï wfmalaIlfhl= 

tla tla úIh i`oyd wju jYfhka ,l=Kq 50 la 

,nd.; hq;=h'

Q6. ´kEu udOHhlska ^isxy,$ bx.S%is$ 
fou<& AAT úNd. i`oyd b,a¨ï 
l< yelso@

Tõ' Tng ´kEu udOHhlska úNd. i`oyd b,a¨ï 

l< yelsh' flfiafj;;a" tla wÈhrla uq`Mukskau 

tla udOHhlska iïmQ¾K lsÍug j.n,d .; hq;=h'

Q7. Tn úNd. mj;ajkafka ljodo@

 jirlg fojrla' ckjdß iy cQ,s 

^idudkHfhka 3 jk iy 4 jk i;s wka;j,&

flfia fj;;a fldúâ 19 ksid 2022 ckjdß 

úNd.h 2022 ud¾;= 19" 20 iy 26" 27 hk Èkj, 

meje;aùug ie<iqï lr we;'

Q8. Tn úNd. whÿïm;a ksl=;a lrkafka 
ljodo@

 mj;sk jix.; ;;a;ajh fya;=fjka 2022 

ckjdß úNd.h 2022 ud¾;= meje;aùug kshñ;h' 

fï i`oyd 2021 foieïn¾ 22 isg 2022 ckjdß 24 

olajd whÿï l< yelsh' idudkH ;;a;ajh hgf;a

 cQ,s úNd.h i`oyd wfm%a,a uio

 ckjdß úNd.h i`oyd Tlaf;daïn¾ uio

whÿïm;a ksl=;a flf¾' 

Q9. 2022 ud¾;= ui meje;afjk 2022 

ckjdß úNd.h i`oyd whÿï 

l<yels wjidk Èkh ljodo@ 

2022 ud¾;= úNd.h i`oyd wjika Èkh 2022 

ckjdß 24 fõ'

Q10.
 Tn m%udo .dia;= iys; úNd. 

whÿïm;a i`oyd wjir fokafkao@ 

Tõ' úNd. whÿïm;a Ndr.ekSu wjika jQ Èk isg 

Èk 7 la we;=<;" idudkH .dia;=fjka 50] l m%udo 

úNd. .dia;=jla iu`. whÿï l< yel' ^2022 

ud¾;= úNd.h i`oyd 2022 ckjdß 07 olajd&

Q11.
 wms úNd.hg whÿï lrkafka 

flfiao@ 

úNd.h i`oyd b,a¨ï lsÍu i`oyd fld< meye;s 

whÿïm;%hla we;' Tn whÿïlrk j¾Ih i`oyd 

ls%hdldÍ YsIHfhla kï Tng ;eme,a u.ska úNd. 

whÿïm;la ,efnkq we;'

Q12.
 Tn úNd. whÿïm;a ksl=;a lrk nj 
wm ±k.kafka flfiao@ 

	 mqj;am;a ±kaùï bx.S%is yd isxy, udOHj,ska 

m< lrkq ,efí'

	 iEu ls%hdldÍ isiqfjl=gu flá m‚úvhla 
(SMS) hjkq ,efí'

	 wkqu; wOHdmk wdh;k yryd (AECs)

ks;r wik m%Yak
F R E Q U E N T L Y  A S K E D  Q U E S T I O N SFAQs

Q13.
 tla tla uÜgug wod< jk úNd. .dia;= fudkjdo@ 

 uÜgu tla úIhla ^re'& úIhhka folla ^re'& úIhhka ;=kla ^re'& úIhhka y;rla ^re'&

 wÈhr I 1"500$- 3"000$- 4"500$- 6"000$-

 wÈhr II 2"000$- 4"000$- 6"000$- 8"000$-

 wÈhr III 2"200$- 4"400$- 6"600$- 8"800$-

 BC Subject 2"000$-

  by; .dia;= 2022 ckjdß úNd.h i`oyd wod< fõ' fuh bÈß úNd. i`oyd fjkia úh yel'

Q14.
 uu úNd. i`oyd f.ùï lrkafka 
flfiao@ 

úNd. whÿïm; iu`. ksYaÑ; f.ùï jjqprhla 

o Tn fj; ,efnkq we;' úNd. i`oyd f.ùï l< 

hq;af;a tu tjk ,o f.ùï jjqprh Ndú;d lr 

,xld nexl= YdLdj,g mu‚' CDM hka;% Ndú;d 

lr f.ùï fkdl< hq;=h'

Q15.
 ´kEu wÈhrl§ úIh wkqj whÿï 
lsÍug wmg wjir ;sfío@ 

Tõ' wÈhr I iy wÈhr II úIh ne.ska whÿï l< 

yelsh' whÿï lrk úIh $ úIhhka Tng ;SrKh 

l< yelsh' kuq;a wÈhr III § Tn úiska wid¾:l 

$ fkdmeñ‚ úIhhka ish,a,u B<`. úNd.hl§ 

tljr whÿï l< hq;=h' wÈhr III § Tng tf,i 

úIh ne.ska whÿï lsÍu l< fkdyels fõ'
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Q16.
 ug" wÈhr I iy wÈhr II i`oyd 
tljr jdä úh yelso@ 

Tõ' ;jo" Tng fuu wÈhr foflka ´kEu úIh 

ixfhdackhla f;dard .; yelsh'

Q17.
 wÈhr I fyda wÈhr II ys lsishï 
úIhhlg ud fkdmeñ‚hfyd;a fyda 
wiu;ajqjfyd;a" uúiska fmkS isá 
úIhh iu;a ùug ug yelso@

Tõ' Tng yelsh' Tfí m%;sM, wod< úIhh wkqj 

Tng ,efnkq we;' ó<`. W;aidyfha§ Tn úiska 

fkdmeñ‚ fyda wiu;a jQ úIhhka iu;a ù wÈhr I 
fyda wÈhr II iïmQ¾K l< yelsh' flfia fj;;a" 

fkdmeñ‚ $ wiu;a jQ ish¨u úIhhka i`oyd tla 

W;aidyhl§ fmkS isàu wksjd¾h fkdfõ'

Q18.
 wÈhr I iy wÈhr II iïmQ¾K 
fkdlr ug wÈhr III g whÿï l< 
yelso@ 

fkdyel' wÈhr III úNd.hg fmks isàug iqÿiqlï 

,eîu i`oyd Tn wÈhr I iy wÈhr II iïmQ¾K 

l< hq;=h'

Q19.
 uúiska wÈhr III ys ish¨u úIhhka 
i`oyd tljr whÿï l< hq;=o@

Tõ' Tn úiska wÈhr III ish¨u úIhhka i`oyd 

tljr whÿï l< hq;=h' úIhhka f;dardf.k 

whÿï lsÍu i`oyd bvfokq fkd,efí'

Q20.
 wÈhr III ys úIhhla$úIhhka 
i`oyd fkdmeñ‚hfyd;a fyda wiu;a 
jqjfyd;a" uúiska fmkS isá b;sß 
úIhhka iu;a ùug yels fõo@

Tõ" Tng yelsh' Tfí m%;sM,h wod< úIhh 

wkqj Tn fj; ,efnkq we;' ó<`. W;aidyfha§ 

Tn úiska wjika jrg fkdmeñ‚ fyda úIhhka 

i`oyd b,a¨ï lr wÈhr III iïmQ¾K l< yelsh'

Q21.
 uf.a úNd. uOHia:dkh f;dard 
.kafka flfiao@

th Tng ;SrKh l< yelsh' AAT úNd. 

uOHia:dk Èjhsk mqrd msysgd we;' úNd. 

uOHia:dk iys; k.r 14 la we;' ^fld<U" kqjr" 

wïmdr" hdmkh" uvl,mq" nÿ,a," ud;r" .d,a," 

l`M;r" r;akmqr" l=reKE.," wkqrdOmqrh" 

fmdf<dkakrej iy .ïmy& Tng wdikak;u 

k.rh f;dard.; yelsh'

Q22.
 wikSm ksid uu úNd.hg 
fmkSisàug wfmdfydi;a jqjfyd;a 
iykhla ;sfío@

Tõ' idudkH úNd. .dia;=fjka 50] la B<`. 

wdikak;u úNd.hg muKla udre l< yelsh' 

flfia fj;;a" 50] l fuu —nerm;˜ ,nd.ekSu 

i`oyd my; i`oyka ,shlshú,s úNd. wjika 

jQ Èk isg i;s folla we;=<; AAT wdh;kfha 

úNd. wxYhg bÈßm;a l< hq;=h'

 uq,a úNd. m%fõY m;%h

 ,sÅ; b,a,Su

 ffjoH iy;slh

Q23.
 nerm; i`oyd b,a¨ï lsÍug ksYaÑ; 
ld, iSudjla ;sfío@

Tõ' úNd.fha wjidk Èk isg i;s 2 la ^Èk 14 

la& we;=<;'

Q24.
 tjeks nerm;a (Credit Note) 
ksl=;a lsÍfï moku fyda m%;sm;a;sh 
l=ulao@

nerm;a ksl=;a lrkq ,nkafka wikSm fya;=fjka 

whÿï l< ish¨u úIhhka i`oyd fmkS isàug 

wfmdfydi;a jQ isiqka úiska bÈßm;a lrk ,o 

ffjoH iy;sl u; mokïj mu‚' tkï whÿï 

l< wÈhrl tl úIhlg fyda fmkS isáhfyd;a 

Tn nerm;a ,nd.ekSug kqiqÿqiafil= njg m;afõ' 

kuq;a fuh BC úIg wod< fkdfõ'

Q25.
 t<fUk úNd.h i`oyd wÈhr III 
ixia:dms; iy mqoa., nÿlrKh 
(CPT) úIhh i`oyd mÍlaIdjg 
,laflfrk ;lafiare j¾I 
fudkjdo@ 

 úNd.h ;lafiare j¾Ih

 ud¾;= 2022 2020$21

 cQ,s 2022 2021$22

Q26.
 jHdmdr ikaksfõokh (BC) úIhh 

i`oyd whÿï lrkafka flfiao@

wÈhr I úNd.h iïmQ¾K lsÍfuka miq Tng BC 

ksmqK;d úIhh i`oyd whÿï l< yelsh'

Q27.
 uu BC úIh iu;a fkdù" wÈhr I 
iy II úNd. iu;a ù we;akï wÈhr 

III úNd.h i`oyd fmkS isáh yelso@

Tõ' Tng fjk;a W;aidyhl§ BC úIh i`oyd 

b,a¨ï l< yelsh' Tng wjYH kï" wÈhr III 
iïmQ¾K lsÍfuka miqjo BC i`oyd b,a¨ï l< 

yelsh'

Q28.
 BC úIhh i`oyd iu;a ,l=Kq 

m%udKh l=ulao@

BC úIh i`oyd ,l=Kq 50 la ,nd .; hq;=h'

Q29.
 BC úIhh i`oyd ;lafiare lsÍfï 

l%uh l=ulao@

th meh 3 l ,sÅ; m%Yak m;%hla u.ska mÍlaId 

lrkq ,efí' wÈhr I úIhkag fuka fuu BC 

úIhg o wu;r lshùfï úkdä 15 l ld,h ysñ 

fkdfõ'

Q30.
 ud úNd.hg fkdmeñ‚úg 

(Absent) úNd. .dia;= kej; 

,nd.ekSu fyda fjk;a lghq;a;la 

i`oyd uqo,a udre lsÍu fyda l< 

yelso@

fkdyelsh' wms lsis÷ ;;a;ajhla hgf;a úNd. 

.dia;= wdmiq f.jkafka ke;' kuq;a Tn úiska 

f.jk ,o úNd. .dia;=j B<`. wdikak;u 

úNd.hg muKla udre l< yelsh' Tnf.a 

úNd. .dia;=j B<`. wdikak;u úNd.hg udre 

lsÍug Tng wjYH kï" Tfí úNd. m%fõY m;%h 

(Admission Card) ksl=;a lsÍug fmr Tn úiska 

,sÅ; b,a,Sula l< hq;=h'

Q31.
 AAT wjika wÈhr iu;a 

jQfjla (Passed Finalist) 
jkafka flfiao@

AAT wjika úNd.h iuf;l= ùug kï" YsIHfhl= 

wÈhr 3 u iïmQ¾K l< hq;= w;r BC ksmqK;d 

úIhh o iïmQ¾K l< hq;=h'

Q32.
 BC úIh iu;a ùfuka f;drj  ud 

yg AAT wjika wÈhr iu;a jQfjla 

(Passed Finalist) úh yelso@

fkdyel' AAT wjika úNd.h iuf;l= ùug kï" 

Tn úiska BC iu;aj ;sìh hq;=h' ke;fyd;a BC 
i`oyd ksoyia lsÍula ,nd.; hq;=h'

Q33.
 jvd fyd`o ,l=Kq ,nd.ekSu i`oyd 

fmr úNd. j,§ iu;a jQ fyda 

ksoyia lrk ,o úIhhka i`oyd 

kej; whÿï l< yelso@

fkdyel' Tng lsis÷ ;;a;ajhla hgf;a tfia l< 

fkdyel'

Q34.
 Tn úiska úNd. m%;sM, m%ldYhg 
m;a lrkafka flfiao@

	úNd.h wjika ú Èk 60 la we;=<; m%;sM, 

m%ldYhg m;a flf¾'

	;ks ;ks m%;sM, f,aLK idudkH ;emEf,ka 

Tn fj; tjkq ,efí'

	úNd. m%;sM, AAT fjí wvúfha m%ldYhg 

m;a lrk w;r wjika úNd.h iu;=kaf.a 

m%;sM, AAT wdh;kfhys we;s ±kaùï 

mqjrefjyso m%o¾Ykh flf¾'

Q35.
 ms<s;=rem;a kej; mÍlaId lsÍu 

i`oyd ug whÿï l< yelso@

fkdyel' b;d ie<ls,su;aj mÍlaId lr m%;sM, 

ksl=;a lrkq ,nk w;r" m%;sm;a;shla f,i kej; 

mÍlaIdjkag bv fkdfoa'
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Q36.
 wOHdmksl m%;sM, jd¾;djla 

(Academic Transcript) i`oyd 

b,a¨ï l< yelafla flfiao@

my; ls%hdmámdáh wkq.ukh l< hq;=h'

 wOHdmksl m%;sM, jd¾;djla i`oyd jk 

b,a¨ïm;%h AAT ld¾hd,fhka ,nd.; hq;=h' 

ke;fyd;a th my; ine¢fhka nd.; hq;=h'

 wOHdmksl m%;sM, jd¾;djla i`oyd 

whÿïm;%h'

 Tn úiska re' 2"000$- la AAT YsIH fiajd 

uOHia:dkfha uqo,a whleñ fj; f.úh hq;=h'

 ksismßÈ iïmQ¾K lrk ,o whÿïm; iy 

f.ùï m;s%ldj iu. Tfí ish¨u AAT úNd. 

f,aLKhkays msgm;a ksis ms<sfj<g bÈßm;a 

l< hq;=h'

by; ish¨ ,shlshú,s ksis f,i bÈßm;a lsÍfuka 

Tng Èk 7 lska tu jd¾;dj ,nd.; yelsh'

Q37.
 AAT wjika wÈhr úNd.h iu;a 

jQ úg [PF] ud yg wfkl=;a 

jD;a;Sh wdh;kj, mdGud,d i`oyd 

ksoyiaùï ,nd.; yelso@

Tõ' jeäÿr i`oyd —ta'ta'à' wjika úNd.h 

iu;=kag ,efnk ksoyiaùï˜ hk ,smsh lshjkak'

Q38.
wjika úNd.h iuf;l= úfuka 

wk;=rej;a ud úiska ,shdmÈxÑh 

w¨;a l< hq;=o@

ke;' ,shdmÈxÑh w¨;a l< hq;= jkafka Tn úiska 

ish`Mu úNd. iïmQ¾K lrk f;la mu‚'

FREQUENTLY
ASKED
QUESTIONSFAQs

Q1.
 When was the new syllabus 

come into effect?

New syllabus was effective from the July 
2020 examination.

Q2.  What are the levels under the 
existing AAT curriculum?

Level I , Level II & Level III

Q3.  How many subjects should be 
passed to become a Passed 
Finalist of AAT?

Each level consists of 4 subjects (12 
Technical subjects). In addition, there 
is one more subject that is Business 
Communication (BC) as  Talent Subject.

Q4.  What is the time-frame 
structure of papers under the 
2020 - 2025 curriculum?

Level I 04 subjects - 3 hour papers

Level II 04 subjects - 3 hour papers

Level III 04 subjects - 3 hour papers

1 Talent subject - 3 hour paper

Note: 15 minutes additional reading time 
is allowed for each technical paper at 
Level II and Level III.

Q5.  What is the pass mark of each 
subject ?

A candidate should obtain a minimum of 
50 marks to pass a subject.

Q6.  Can I apply for AAT 
examinations in any medium 
(Sinhala / English / Tamil)?

Yes, you can apply for examinations in any 
medium. However, make sure to complete 
each level entirely in one medium.

Q7.  When are you conducting 
Examinations?

Twice a year: January and July (normally 
3rd and 4th weekends) . 

However, January 2022 examination is 
scheduled to be held in 19th, 20th, 26th 
and 27th March 2022 due to COVID 19.

Q8.  When are you issuing Exam 
Applications?

Due to the Covid 19 pandemic, the 
January 2022 examination will be held 
in March 2022. Applications for this 
examination will be issued from 22nd 
December 2021 to 24th January 2022. 

Generally, exam applications for the 
July examination are issued in April and 
applications for the January examination 
are issued in October.

Q9.  Could I know the closing date 
for applying the January 2022 
examination/Whch is going to 
be held in March 2022?

Closing date for January 2022 exam 
will be on 24th January 2022. (tentative 
dates)

Q10.
 Do  you allow exam applications 
with late fees?

Yes. Within 7 days after the closing date 
of the examination with a late exam fee 
of 50% of the normal fee. (For March 2022 
examination - 07th February 2022)

Q11.  How do we apply for the 
Examination?

There is a green coloured application 
form to be used for the examination. If 
you are an active student for the current 
year you will receive an examination 
application form by post.

Q12.  How do we know that you are 
issuing exam applications?

	Newspaper advertisements are 
published in the English and Sinhala 
media.

 SMS is sent to each active student.

 Through Accredited Education 
Centres (AECs.)
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Q13.  What are the exam fees applicable for each level?

 Level One Subject (LKR) Two Subjects (LKR) Three Subjects (LKR) Four Subjects (LKR)

 Level l 1,500/- 3,000/- 4,500/- 6,000/-

 Level ll 2,000/- 4,000/- 6,000/- 8,000/-

 Level lll 2,200/- 4,400/- 6,600/- 8,800/-

 BC 2,000/-
 Prevailing rates for January 2022 examination. This might be changed for future examinations

Q14.  How do I make Exam payments?

We send a specific payment 
voucher along with the exam application. 
Exam payment should be made to 
Bank of Ceylon branches only using the 
payment voucher sent.

Q15.  Do we allow to apply subject-
wise in any level?

Yes. Level I and Level II can be applied 
subject-wise. Applied subjects are 
decided by you. But in Level III, you 
should apply all failed/absent subject/s 
together in subsequent attempts. No 
choice is available to you at the Level III.

Q16.  Can I sit for the Level I and Level 
II together?

Yes, you can choose any combination of 
subjects from these 2 levels.

Q17.  If I got absent or failed in any 
subject/s in Level I or Level 
II, will I be able to pass the 
subjects I sat for?

Yes. You will be able to pass. You will get 
your results subject-wise. In the next 
attempt you can pass the subjects for 
which you were absent for or failed and 
complete the Level I or Level II level. 
However, it is not compulsory to sit for all 
absent / failed subjects at one attempt.

Q18.  Can I sit for Level III without 
completing Level I and Level II?

No. You need to complete Level I and 
Level II, to be eligible to sit for Level III 
examination.

Q19.  Should I apply for all the 
subjects at Level III?

Yes, you should apply for all the subjects 
at Level III. No choice is available to apply 
for selected subject/s.

Q20.  If I got absent or failed in any 
subject/s at Level III, will I 
be able to pass the balance 
subjects I sat for?

Yes. You will be able to pass. You will get 
your results subject-wise. In the next 
attempt you can apply for the subjects 
for which you were absent last time and 
complete the Level III.

Q21.  How can I choose my 
examination centre?

It is decided by you. AAT examination 
centres are located island-wide. There 
are 14 cities with Examination centres. 
(Colombo, Kandy, Ampara, Jaffna, 
Batticaloa, Badulla, Matara, Galle, 
Kalutara, Ratnapura, Kurunegala, 
Anuradhapura, Polonnaruwa and 
Gampaha) Your nearest city can be 
selected.

Q22.  If I fail to sit for the examination 
due to sickness, is there any 
relief available?

Yes. 50% of the normal exam fees could 
be transferred to the next immediate 
examination only. However, the following 
documents should be forwarded to AAT 
examination division within two weeks 
from the date of examination to obtain 
the “Credit Note” of 50%:

 Original Admission Card

 Written request

 Medical Certificate

Q23.  Is there any particular period to 
apply for the Credit Note?

Yes. Within 2 weeks (14 days) of the last 
date of the examination.

Q24.  What is the basis or policy for 
issuing such Credit Notes?

Credit Notes are issued only for the 
Medical Certificates produced by 
students who failed to sit for all the 
applied subjects due to sickness.

Q25.  What would be the Years of 
Assessment to be tested for 
Corporate & Personal Taxation 
(CPT) subject of the Level III for 
the forthcoming examination?

 Examination Year of Assessment

 March 2022 2020 / 2021

 July 2022 2021 / 2022

Q26.  How to apply for Business 
Communication (BC) subject?

After completing Level I examination, 
you can apply for BC subject either at 
Level II or Level III.

Q27.  If I have completed Level I and II 
without BC paper, will I be able 
to apply for Level III without 
BC?

Yes. You can apply BC subject with 
Level III or you can apply for BC after 
completing Level III.

Q28.  What is the Pass Mark for BC 
subjects?

Student should get 50 marks for BC 
subject.

Q29.  What is the method of 
assessment for BC subjects?

Those will be tested through 3 hour 
written paper. 15 minutes additional 
reading time is not given for BC subject.

Q30.  Will I be able to obtain refund 
or transfer my exam fees for 
another purpose when I was 
absent for the examination?

No. We do not refund exam fees under 
any circumstances. If you want to transfer 
your exam fees to the next immediate 
examination you should make a written 
request before finalizing your Admission 
Form.
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Individual result sheets will be posted via 
normal post.

Results will be published in the AAT 
website and Passed Finalists' results will 
be displayed at AAT Notice board as well.

Q35.
 Can I apply for the re-correction 
of my answer script?

No. We publish results after very careful 
scrutiny. No re-correction is permitted as 
a policy.

Q36.  How can I apply for an Academic 
Transcript?

The following procedure should be 
followed:

 You have to obtain the application 
for an academic transcript from the 
AAT Office or download from the 
following link:

Application for a Transcript

 You need to pay Rs. 2,000/= at the 
cashier at AAT Student Service 
Centre.

 Along with the duly completed 
application form and the payment 
slip, you have to submit copies of 
all your AAT results sheets in proper 
order.

 On submission of all the above 
documents properly you will be able 
to get the transcript within 7 working 
days.

Q37.  After becoming a Passed 
Finalist, am I eligible for 
exemptions from other 
Professional Institutes?

Yes. For more details refer to Exemptions 
available for AAT Sri Lanka qualification.

Q38.  Do I need to renew studentship 
after becoming a passed 
finalist?

No. You need to renew only until you 
complete all the examinations.

wvq ld¾hidOkhla iys; lafIa;%
^2021 ckjdß úNd.h&

fuu ,smsfha uQ,sl mrud¾:h jkqfha" 

wkd.;fhaoS AAT úNd.hg fmkS isák úNd. 

wfmalaIlhskaf.a ld¾hidOkh jeä oshqKq 

lsÍuhs' fmr úNd.fhaoS y`ÿkdf.k we;s wvq 

ld¾hidOk lafIa;% iy tu úIhkays úNd. 

mÍlaIlhkaf.a woyia mokï lrf.k fuu 

,smsh ilia lr we;' ;jo l=i,;d wdOdrl 

úIhh iy iuia;hla jYfhka úNd.h 

ioyd iQodkï ùfïoS w;HjYH jk fmdÿ 

Wmfoia ud,djla meyeos,s lr we;'

m<uq wÈhr

102 jHdmdßl .Ks;h yd ixLHdkh (BMS) 

m<uq woshf¾ wvq ld¾hidOkhla iys; 

úIh jHdmdßl .Ks;h yd ixLHdkh f,i 

y`ÿkdf.k we;' fuu úIfhys" my; 

oelafjk lafIa;% wvq ld¾hidOkhla iys; 

lafIa;% f,i y`ÿkdf.k we;s w;r bosß AAT 
úNd. i`oyd iQodkï ùfïos my; i`oyka 

lafIa;% flfrys jeä wjOdkhla fhduq lsÍu 

b;d jeo.;a jkq we;' 

	jHdmdr ioyd uq,H .Ks;h 

	 je,a fmd<S wkqmd;h

	  jÜgï ^j¾;udk jákdlu we;=¿j 
tljr" jd¾Islj yd wLKav 
m%jdyhka f.ùï&

	  jHdmD;s we.hSu ^ir, iïm%odhsl 
uqo,a m%jdyhka iys;j jHdmD;s ioyd 

Y=oaO j¾;udk w.h we;=,;aj&

	jHdmdr ioyd uq,H l%shdldß;aj ñkqï

	 wdodhï" msßjeh" ,dNh yd b,a¨ï 

Y%s;

	  wjl,kh

	m%udKd;aul úp,H folla ixikaokh 

lsßu

  m%;smdhkh ^wvq;u j¾. l%uh&

	o;a; bosßm;a lsÍu iy úia;rd;aul 

ñkqï

	  uOHia:h iy iïu; wm.ukh

 iïNdú;dj yd iïNdú;dfõ fhÿï

  wfmlaIs; w.h

  m%u; jHdma;sh

jHdmdßl .Ks;h yd ixLHdkh úIh i`oyd 

ms<s;=re iemhSfï§" wod< jk iEu ;eklu 

ms<s;=re iu`. fmr jev meyeÈ,sj bÈßm;a 

l< hq;=h' m%ia;drj, f;dr;=re ksis f,i 

kï lsÍu iy meyeÈ,s lsÍu" ksjerÈ iQ;% 

,sùu iy iQ;%j,g ixnHd wdfoaY lsÍu 

b;d m%fõYfuka l< hq;=h' .Kkh lsÍï 

j, .Ks;uh ksrjoH;djh mj;ajd .ekSu 

i`oyd Ok yd RK i,l=Kq flfrys úfYaI 

wjOdkh fhduq lsÍu jeo.;a fõ' Bg 

wu;rj m%Yak m;%h iu`. iQ;% m;% ,nd oS 

we;;a iuyr wfmlaIlhska tu iQ;% Ndú;d 

lr fkdue;'
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f;jk wÈhr 
f;jk woshf¾ y`ÿkdf.k we;s wvq 
ld¾hidOk úIhhka jkafka l<ukdlrK 
.sKqïlrKh iy uq,H yd uq,H md,khka 
iy ú.Kkhhs'

l<ukdlrK .sKqïlrKh iy uq,H 
úIfhys wvq ld¾hidOkh iys; lafIa;%hka 

mq¿,a f,i my;ska olajd we;'

l<ukdlrK .sKqïlrKh iy uq,H 
(MAF)

 l<ukdlrK .sKqïlrKh ye¢kaùu" 
;SrK .ekSfï§ wod< msßjeh iy 
wjOdkï iy wúksYaÑ;;d u; ;srK 

.ekSu

	 odhl;aj úYaf,aIKh Ndú;d lrñka 

;ks isudldÍ idOl we;s úg ;SrK 

.ekSu 

	  wod< msßjeh

	  ;SrK .i

	m%ñ; msßjehlrKh iy úp,;d 

úYaf,aIKh

  ixlS¾K úp,khka

  fufyhqï m%ldYkh

 m%d.aOk uq,dY% iy m%d.aOk msßjeh

	 Kh m%d.aOkfha msßjeh

	 fj<ofmd< jákdlu Ndú;d lrñka 

nr ;enq idudkH m%d.aOk msßjeh 

.Kkh (WACC)

	ldrl m%d.aOk l<uKdlrKh

	  ldrl m%d.aOk pl%h

l<ukdlrK .sKqïlrK iy uq,H úIh 

i`oyd iqodkï ùfïos m%Yak rgdjka iy 

wdlD;ska wjfndaO lr .ekSu i`oyd miq.sh                                                       

úNd. m%Yak iy iaj-wOHhk fmdf;a 

we;s m%Yak wOHhkh l< hq;= fõ' úNd. 

wfmlaIlhska iQ;% ,sùfïoS" tajd i`oyd ixLHd 

wdfoaY lsÍfïoS yd .Kss;uh ksrjoH;djh 

;yjqre lr .ekSfïoS ukd ie,ls,a,la 

oelaúh hq;=hs' m%Yak j,g wod< fmrjev 

meyeÈ,sj fmkaùu wjYH jk w;r ta yd 

iñnkaO Wml,amk ;sfí kï tajd meyeos,sj 

ioyka l< hq;=h'

uQ,H md,khka iy ú.Kkh úIfhys wvq 

ld¾hidOkh iys; lafIa;%hka mq¿,A f,i 

my;ska olajd we;'

uq,H md,khka iy ú.Kkh (FCA)

 wNHka;r md,khka iy jHdmdßl 
ls%hdj,Ska

	  m%Odk jHdmdßl l%shdj,s

 wjOdkï ;lafiarej iy ú.Kk 
l%shdj,sh

	 ú.Kk kshuhkag tl`. ùu

	ú.Kk idlaIs

	 ndysr ;yjqre lsÍï

	 miqj we;sfjk isÿùï

	 wLKav meje;au

	ú.Kk jd¾;dlrKh

  u;hla f.dvke.Su yd ú.Kk 
jd¾;djl uq,sldx.

 wdpdrO¾u wjYH;d

	 ld¾hNd¾h Ndr .eksfïoS i,ld 
ne,sh hq;= lreKq

	 uQ,sl uq,O¾u j,g wkql=, ùfï § 

n,mdkq ,nk ;¾ck

úNd. m%Yak m;%h úIh ks¾foaYfha 

úIh m:h weiqßka ilia lr we;s nj 

úNd. wfmalaIlhska oek .ekSu w;sYhska 

jeo.;a jk w;r úIh ks¾foaYh iy iaj-

wOHhk fmd; ksis f,i wOHhkh lrk 

wfmalaIlhskag lsis`ÿ ÿIalr;djhlska 

f;drj uq,H md,khka iy ú.Kkh úIh 

iu;a úh yel'

l=i,;d wdOdrl úIhh

jHdmdßl ikaksfõokh (BC)

jHdmdßl ikaksfõokh úIhg by< ,l=Kq 

,nd .ekSu ioyd jHdlrK jHqyhka iy 

l%shd mo ms<sn`oj .eUqßka wOHhkh lsÍu 

w;HjYH fõ' wfmalaIlhska Tjqkaf.a jpk 

ud,dj jeä ÈhqKq lsÍu ioyd mqj;am;a" 

fm<fmd;a" fjk;a bx.s%is ,smsf,aLK lshùu 

fukau m%jD;a;s j,g ijka§u o l< hq;=h' 

úúO ixjdo rgdjka iy l:djka mqyqKq 

lsÍu jeo.;a jk w;ru jHdmdr lafIa;%fha§ 

Ndú;d jk ,sùfï lafIa;%hkays oekqu l=i,;d 

j¾Okh lsÍug" jHdmdr igyka (memos) 
jHdmdßl ,sms kùk wdlD;s Ndú;fhka 

,sùu jeo.;a fõ' jHdmdßl bosßm;a lsÍfï 

l=i,;d iy jD;a;Sh cSj o;a; m;%sld ,sùu 

yd wdjrK ,sms ,sùu ms<sno oekqu jeä oshqKq 

lsÍu m%fhdackj;a fõ'

l< hq;= l%shd mßlaId ,ehsia;=j

	 l< hq;= l%shd mÍlaId ,ehsia;=j l=i,;d 

wdOdrl úIh yereKq úg wfkla ish¨u 

m%Yak m;% j,g wuqKd we;' ^jdia;úl 

mÍlaIK m;%h ^OTQs& i`oyd yer&

	 wfmalaIlhska l< hq;= l%shd mÍlaId 

,ehsia;=fõ olajd we;s l%shdl< hq;= 

l%shd mofha ks¾jpkhg wkqj m%Yak 

j,g ms<s;=re iemhsh hq;=h' tfia jqjo" 

wfmalaIlhska ms<s;=re ,sùfïoS l<hq;= 

l%shdfjka wfmalaId lrk foa flfrys 

m%udKj;a wjOdkhla fhduq fkdlrk 

nj fmfka'

	 l< hq;= l%shd ms<sn`oj ukd oekqula 

;sìu w;sYhska jeo.;a fõ' Wod- úNd. 

mßlaIl “ioyka lrkak“ hehs m%ldY 

lr isák úg th ksYaÑ;ju fyda 

meyeos,sju m%ldY lsÍu wfmalaId lrk 

w;r" os¾>j meyeos,s lsÍï iemhSu 

wjYH fkdfõ' wfmalaIlhska wkjYH 

f,i iúia;rd;aul meyeos,s lsÍï 

,nd osfï oS Tjqkaf.a ld,h kslrefka 

kdia;s lr.kq ,nk w;r" b;sßjk 

ld,h iSudiys; jk neúka wfkl=;a 

m%Yak ioyd ,l=Kq ,nd .ekSug Tjqkag 

fkdyels jkq we;'

wfmalaIlhskaf.a ld¾hidOk uÜgu by< 
kexùu i`oyd wjOdkh fhduq l< hq;= 

fmdÿ lreKq

1 úIh ks¾foaYfha iïmQ¾K wka;¾.;h 

uq¿ukskau wOHhkh lr tla tla 

mßÑfPaoh i`oyd wfmalaIs; oekqï 

uÜgu ms<sn`oj .eUqre wjfndaOhla ,nd 

.kak'

2 wfmalaIlhska m%Yakh m%fõYfuka lshjd 

m%Yakfhka wik foa ksjerosj f;areï .; 

hq;=h' m%Yakh wik wdldrhg wkql+,j 

ms<s;=re iemhsh hq;=h'

3 ms<s;=re ,sùfïos kHdhd;aul ixl,am 

ixúOdkd;aulj bosßm;a lsÍu jeo.;a 

jk w;r wjYH wjia:djkaysoS WodyrK 

Wmqgd olajkak'

4 m%Yakj,g ms<s;=re iemhSfïoS Wml,amk 

fhdod.;af;a kï tajd meyeos,sj i`oyka 

lrkak'

5 w;a wl=re meyeos,sj o m%Yak wxlh 

ksjerosjo ,sùh hq;=h' ms<s;=re m;%h 

NdroSug m%:u m%Yak wxl kej; mÍlaId 

lsÍu w;HdjYH fõ'
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6 m%Yak m;%fha olajd we;s Wmfoia 

l%udkql+,j ms<smoskak' ^úfYaIfhkau 

jdia;úl m%Yakj,g ^OTQs) ms<s;=re 

iemhSfïoS.&

7 miq.sh m%Yak m;% yd fhdacs; ms<s;=re 

mÍlaId lr ne,su yryd oekqu" l=i,;d 

iy w;aoelSï j¾Okh lr .ekSug yels 

fõ' ienE úNd. m%Yak m;%j,g iudk 

rgdjka iy jHQyhka mqkrdj¾;kh úh 

yels neúka th jdishla jkq we;'

8 iaj-wOHhk fmd;a ^Study text& Ndú;h 

fukau tys we;s m%Yak wOHhkh lsÍu 

w;HjYH jk w;r iaj-wOHhk fmdf;a 

WodyrK m%.=K lsÍu o w;HjYH fõ'

9 w;sf¾l úIh oekqula ,nd .ekSu i`oyd 

úIhhkag wod< wu;r fmd;a" ,sms iy 

iÕrd lshjkak'

10 úNd.fhaoS ld, l<ukdlrKh b;d 

jeo.;a fõ' úNd. wfmalaIlhskag iEu 

m%Yakhlgu ,ndoS we;s ,l=Kq foi 

ne,Sfuka o wod< m%Yak j,g ,sùug 

.;jk ld,h ;lafire lr.; yel' 

lsishï m%Yakhlg ms<s;=re ,sùug fmr 

tu ms<s;=f¾ lgq igykla ilid .ekSu 

o jeo.;ah'

11 ksis iQodkulska úNd.h iu;aùug isiqka 

iaÓrj wêIaGdk lr .; hq;=h'

12 mqkrdj¾:k jeros iy fmdÿ jeros 

j,ska je<ls isàu i`oyd tla tla úIh 

ms<sn`o úNd. mÍlaIlf.a woyia lshjd 

f;areï .ekSu jeo.;a fõ' úNd. 

mÍlaIl jd¾;dfõ m%Odk wruqK jkafka 

fmr úNd.j,ska iu;aùfï ,l=Kq ,nd 

fkd.;a wfmalaIlhskag m%fhdackj;a 

úh yels lafIa;% flfrys wjOdkh 

fhduq lsÍuhs' wvq ld¾hidOkhla iys; 

lafIa;%j,g wod< úNd. jd¾;d iy 

,sms NdId ;=fkkau AAT Y%s ,xld fjí 

wvúfhka nd.; yel' ^www.aatsl.lk&

LOW PERFORMED AREAS
January 2021 Examination

The objective of this article which 
has been included is to improve 
the candidates’ performance at the 

future AAT Sri Lanka Examinations. This 
is based on the low performed areas 
identified in the previous examination 
and the examiner’s comments in each 
subject area. Furthermore the general 
instructions which are vital in preparing 
for the Talent Capstone subject and 
examination as a whole have also been 
explained.

LEVEL I
BUSINESS MATHEMATICS AND 

STATISTICS 

The low performed subject identified in 
the level one  is Business Mathematics 
& Statistics. In this subject, the following 
areas could be identified as the low 
performed areas and it is worthwhile to 
pay more attention in preparing for the 
future examination to the same.

	Financial Mathematics for business
	  Compound Interest rate 

	  Discounting ( including; present 
value of lump sum, annuity & 
perpetuity payments 

	  Project Appraisal (including 
NPV for projects with simple 
conventional Cash Flows) 

 Financial Operate Measures for 
business

	  Revenue, Cost, Profit and 
Demand Functions

	  Differentiation 

 Comparing Two Quantitative 
Variables 

	  Regression ( least square method)

 Data presentation and Descriptive 
measures 

	  Median and Standard Deviation 

 Probability and its Applications
	  Expected value

	  Normal Distribution 

In answering for the Business 
Mathematics and Statistics paper, 
workings should be clearly shown along 
with answers wherever applicable. 
Naming and explaining the details of 
graphs properly, writing the correct 
formulae and application of figures to 
the formulae should be done with utmost 
care to score high marks. Maintaining the 
arithmetical accuracy in the calculations 
and paying attention to the positive 
and negative signs when performing 
calculations are also significant factors 
in answering to this paper. In addition 
to that though formula sheets were 
provided along with question paper 
some candidates have not used those 
formula.

LEVEL III
The low performed subjects identified at 
level III are Management Accounting and 
Finance and  Financial Controls and Audit.

The low performed areas of Management 
Accounting and Finance which requires 
an extensive consideration are as 
follows;

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING AND 
FINANCE (MAF)

 Introduction to Management 
Accounting, Relevant cost and 
decision making under risk and 
uncertainties

  Single limiting factor decision 
making using contribution 
analysis 

  Relevant cost

  Decision tree

 Standard Costing and variance 
Analysis

  Advance variances 

  Operating statement

 Sources of Capital and Cost of 
Capital

  Cost of debt 

  WACC using market value

 Working capital Management
  Working capital cycle

In preparing for the Management 
Accounting and Finance it is essential to 
practice past papers and questions in the 
study pack to understand the patterns 
and the formats of the questions. 
Candidates should be extra conscious 
in writing formulas, substituting figures 
for them and about the arithmetical 
accuracy. It is also required to show the 
workings pertain to the questions with 
clarity and state any related assumptions 
very clearly if there are any.
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The low performed areas of Financial 
Controls and Audit which requires an 
extensive consideration are as follows;

FINANCIAL CONTROLS AND AUDIT  
(FCA)

 Internal control system and 
business processes

  Key Business processes

 Risk assessment and Audit process

  Agreeing with the Terms of Audit 
Engagement

 Audit Evidence 
  External confirmation

  Subsequent Events

  Going Concern

 Audit Reporting
  Forming an opinion and element 

of auditor’s report

 Ethical Requirements
  Matters to be considered when 

accepting an engagement

  Threats to compliance with the 
fundamental principles

It is extremely important that candidates 
need to know that exam paper is 
prepared within the scope of the syllabus 
and candidates who studies the syllabus 
and study text properly can get through  
Financial Controls and Audit subject 
without much difficulty.

TALENT SUBJECT
BUSINESS COMMUNICATION (BC)

To obtain high marks for BC subject 
thorough study of grammatical 
structures and verb forms is a must. 
Candidates should read Newspapers, 
text books, other English materials 
and listen to the news in order to 
improve their vocabulary. It is required 
to practice different conversational 
patterns and speeches and develop 
the knowledge and skills in the area 
of Business Writing such as writing 
memos, business letters using modern 
formats and formal language forms. It 
is beneficial to enhance the knowledge 
of Business presentation skills and 
knowledge on professional curriculum 
vitae and covering letters.

ACTION VERB CHECK LIST

 Action verb Check List with 
definitions is attached to the question 
paper itself except for the Talent 
Subject and each question excluding 
Objective Test Questions (OTQs) will 
begin with an action verb. 

 Candidates should answer the 
questions based on the definition 
of the verb given in the Action Verb 
Check List. Nevertheless it could be 
noticed that the candidates do not 
pay adequate attention to what is 
expected from the action verb. 

 It is extremely important to have a 
good knowledge about the action 
verbs. E.g.: When the examiner asks 
to “state” it is expected to express 
something definitely or clearly and 
it is not required providing lengthy 
explanations. When candidates are 
trying to give unnecessary detailed 
explanations it will waste their time 
and they will not be able to score 
marks for other questions because of 
the time limitation.

GENERAL MATTERS FOR WHICH 
ATTENTION SHOULD BE DRAWN TO 
IMPROVE PERFORMANCE LEVEL OF 

CANDIDATES:

1. Studying well the full contents of the 
syllabus completely and develop a 
thorough understanding about the 
level of knowledge expected for the 
each unit or area.

2. Candidates should read the question 
carefully a several times and should 
not write unnecessary explanations 
and details, when a direct and 
accurate answer is expected from 
the question.

3. It is important to present the 
theoretical concepts in an organized 
manner and quote examples 
wherever necessary, when writing an 
answer. 

4. State the assumptions clearly if there 
are any assumptions involved in 
answering the questions.

5. Handwriting should be legible and 

the numbers of questions should 
be correctly written. Re-checking 
of question numbers etc. before 
handing over answer scripts is a 
must.

6. Following correctly the instructions 
given in the question paper. Specially 
in answering to the Objective Test 
Questions (OTQs) it is essential to 
read the given specific instructions 
and follow them accurately.

7. Perusal of past question papers 
and suggested answers would help 
sharpening of knowledge, skills and 
experience. It is always advantageous 
because the similar patterns and the 
structures may repeat in the real 
examination papers.

8. Referring the study text is essential 
and practicing the examples of the 
study text is also vital.

9. Refer books, articles, magazines in 
relation to this subject and other 
reading materials related to the 
relevant subject areas.

10. Time Management is crucial in the 
examination. By looking at the 
marks allocated to the each question 
candidates can make an estimation 
of the time they require to spend 
in answering. It is also important to 
have a sketch of the answer before 
starting to write the answer to a 
particular question. 

11. Appearing for the examination with 
a firm determination of passing the 
examination with due preparation. 

12. It is beneficial to read and understand 
the examiners’ comments on 
each subject in order to refrain 
from the repetitive mistakes and 
common errors. The main purpose 
of Examiners’ Report is to draw 
attention towards the areas which 
can be helpful to the candidates who 
could not score marks successfully. 
Examiners reports and articles 
relating to the low performed areas 
can be downloaded from the AAT 
Sri Lanka website in all three media. 
(www.aatsl.lk)
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ksoyia lsÍula hkq l=ulao@ ug th 

iajxlS%hj ,efnkjdo@

ksoyia lsÍu hkq AAT md,l iNdj úiska 

ms<s.;a" ndysr iqÿiqlï u; mokïj AAT 

úNd.j,§ úIh$ka fyda wÈhr i`oyd fmks 

isàulska f;drj Tng tu úIh$ka fyda 

AAT wÈhr iïmQ¾K l< yels ls%hdj,shls' 

Tng ksoyia lsÍï ,nd .ekSug wjYH kï 

iy Tn ksoyia lsÍfï ks¾Kdhl ;Dma;su;a 

lr we;akï" kshñ; wjidk Èkg fmr fyda 

AAT III wjidk whÿï lsÍug fmr ksoyia 

lsÍï i`oyd whÿï l< hq;=h' iajhxlS%h 

ksoyia lsÍï fkdue;'

ug AAT úIhhka ksoyia lr .; 

yelafla l=uk iqÿiqlï j,skao@

Wiia fm< iqÿiqlfï isg by<g we;s 

iqÿiqlï i`oyd úIh ksoyia lsÍï ,nd .; 

yel' lreKdlr wmf.a YsIH w;afmdf;ys 

$ fjí wvúfhys ,ehsia;=.; lr we;s 

ish¨u ms<s.;a iqÿiqlï fj; fhduq jkak' 

https://aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/

exemptions.

ud AAT ys iu;a jQ úIhhka i|yd 

ksoyia lsÍï AAT whÿï l< 

hq;=o@

ke;' Tn oekgu;a AAT ys iïmQ¾K lr 

we;s úIhhka i|yd ksoyia lsÍï whÿï 

lsÍug wjYH fkdfõ' AAT úNd.hlg fmkS 

isg iu;a ùfuka fyda úIh ksoyia lsÍula 

,nd .ekSfuka úIhhla$ka iïmQ¾K jk 

w;r" tu úIhh i|yd kej; whÿï lsÍug 

wjYH fkdfõ'

uu ;ju;a mdi,a hk YsIHfhlañ' 

ug ksoyia lsÍï ,nd .; yelso@

ksoyia lsÍfï ks¾Kdhl wkqj" Wiia fm< 

fyda Bg by< iqÿiqlï j,ska ksoyia lsÍï 

,nd .; yelsh' tneúka" ksoyia lsÍï 

,nd .ekSug kï wju jYfhka Wiia fm< 

iïmQ¾K l< hq;=fõ'

ug ish¨u úIhhka ksoyia lr .; 

yelso@ 

fkeyel' Tng AAT ys ish¨u úIhhka ^13& 

i|yd ksoyia lsÍï ,nd .; fkdyel' Wmßu 

ksoyia lsÍï ^úIhka 11 la& ,nd fokafka CA 

iqÿiqlu i|yd mu‚'

jeä úia;r i|yd lreKdlr fjí wvúhg 

msúfikak' https://aatsl.lk/index.php/en/

student/exemptions

ksoyia lsÍï ms<sn`oj 
ks;r wik m%Yak

uu mj;akd j¾Ihg fmr jirl§ 

,shdmÈxÑ ù we;' ksoyia lsÍï 

i|yd whÿï lsÍug fmr ud 

úiska YsIH ,shdmÈxÑh w¨;a lsÍu 

wjYHo@

Tõ' ksoyia lsÍï i|yd whÿï lsÍug 

iqÿiqlï ,eîug YsIHfhl= yg ls%hdldÍ 

YsIHNdjhla mej;sh hq;=h' Tn ksoyia 

lsÍï i|yd whÿï lrk jif¾u ,shdmÈxÑ 

ù we;akï" Tng w¨;a lsÍula wod< fkdfõ' 

ksoyia lsÍug whÿï lrk jirg fmr 

jirl§ ,shdmÈxÑ ù we;akï" ,shdmÈxÑh 

w¨;a lsÍu wjYH fõ'

ud¾..;j (Online) ksoyia lsÍï 

,nd .; yelso@

oekg tu myiqlu fkdue;' kuq;a" Tng 

wmf.a fjí wvúfhka (www.aatsl.lk) ksoyia 

lsÍfï whÿïm; nd.; lr wka;¾cd,h 

yryd Kh m;la (Credit card) Ndú;fhka 

f.ùï l< yelsh'

by; .dia;= jHqyh ixfYdaOkhkag hg;a fõ'

tl úIhla 1"500$-

tl úIhla 2"000$-

tl úIhla 2"200$-

tl úIhla 2"000$-

ksoyia lsÍfï .dia;= (2021 foieïn¾ 01 isg n,meje;afõ)

https://aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/exemptions
https://aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/exemptions
https://aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/exemptions
https://aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/exemptions
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fr.=,disj,g wkqj AAT wjika úNd. 

iu;=ka i`oyd ,ndfok kshñ; ksoyia lsÍï 

,nd .ekSug yelshdjla fkdue;'

uf.a fiajd m<mqreoao i|yd ug 

úIh ksoyia lsÍï ,efío@

YsIH ud¾f.damfoaYfha $ AAT fjí wvúfha 

kshu lr we;s kshñ; iqÿiqlï yer /lshd 

m<mqreoao i`oyd ksoyia lsÍï fkdue;'

ksoyia lsÍu i`oyd whÿï lsÍfï 

wjidk Èkh l=ulao@

idudkH ;;a;ajh hgf;a kshñ; ld,iSudjka 

my; oelafõ'

cQ,s úNd.h i|yd

ud¾;= 31

ckjdß úNd.h i|yd

iema;eïn¾ 30

úNd. Èkhka fjkia jqjfyd;a fuu Èkhkao 

fjkia ùug hg;a fõ'

ud ,ndf.k we;s ksoyia lsÍula 

wj,x.= l< yelso@

lsis÷ ;;ajhla hgf;a ksoyia lsÍï ,nd ÿka 

miq wj,x.= l< fkdyel' tneúka ksoyia 

lsÍï i|yd whÿï lsÍfï§ meyeÈ,s woyila 

we;sj ksoyia lsÍug whÿï ;SrKhg t<eöu 

ks¾foaY flf¾'

ksoyia lsÍï iïnkaOfhka udyg 

we;s .eg`M ksrdlrKh lr .ekSu 

i`oyd AAT wdh;kh iïnkaO 

lr .; yels lsishï iDcq ÿrl:k 

wxlhla iy Bfï,a ,smskhla 

;sfío@

0761559669 / exemption@aatsl.lk / 

chamil@aatsl.lk

úIh ksoyia lsÍï i|yd ud 

fldmuK uqo,la f.úh hq;=o@

oekg mj;sk úIh ksoyia lsÍï i`oyd wod< 

jk .dia;= jHqyh my; oelafõ' Tn ksoyia 

lsÍï whÿï lrk úIhhka u; mokïj" 

Tng f.ùu l< yelsh'

AAT m<uq yd fojk wÈhr i|yd 

ksoyia lsÍï i|yd whÿï l< 

yelso@

Tõ' flfia fj;;a" Tn fuu uÜgï j,ska 

lsishï úIhhla $ úIhhka iu;a ù we;akï" 

Tn whÿï l< hq;af;a b;sß úIhhka i|yd 

mu‚'

AAT m<uq iy fojk wÈhr 

iïmQ¾K fkdlr ;=kajk 

wÈhrfhys úIhhka i|yd ksoyia 

lsÍï i|yd whÿï l< yelso@

fkdyel' ;=kajk wÈhr i|yd whÿï lsÍug 

fmr Tn ksoyia lsÍï ;=<ska fyda AAT 

úNd.h iu;a ùfuka m<uq iy fojk wÈhr 

iïmQ¾K l< hq;=h'

m<uq wÈhr iïmQ¾K fkdlr 

jHdmdr ikaksfõok úIh i|yd 

ksoyia lsÍï i|yd b,a¨ï l< 

yelso@

fkdyel' BC úIh i|yd whÿï lsÍug 

iqÿiqlï ,eîug Tn m<uq wÈhr iïmQ¾K 

l< hq;=h' tfiau" Tng m<uq wÈhr iy BC 

úIh i|yd ksoyia lsÍï tl jrl§ whÿï 

l<yels kï Tng ksoyia lsÍï ,nd.; 

yel ^wjYH ksoyia lsÍfï iqÿiqlï imqrd 

,sh hq;=h&'

AAT fjí wvúh ;=< ksoyia 

lsÍfï úia;r $ whÿïm; fidhd 

.; yelafla flfiao@

fjí wvúh (www.aatsl.lk) > YsIH > 

tataà YS% ,xld úNd.j,ska ksoyia lsÍï

uu óg fmr AAT úNd.fha§ 

úIhhka lsysmhla l< kuq;a 

id¾:l jQfha ke;' ug oeka tu 

úIhhka i|yd ksoyia lsÍï fhÈh 

yelso@

Tõ' ksoyia lsÍug wod< iqÿiqlï imqrd 

we;akï Tfí iqÿiqlï u; mokïj ta i`oyd 

wod< úIhhka i|yd ksoyia lsÍï ,nd 

.ekSfuka Tng AAT úIhhka iïmQ¾K l< 

yelsh'

ksoyia lsÍï i`oyd whÿï lsÍug 

fmr AAT ys iïmQ¾K lsÍug 

;sfnk úIhhka oek.; yelafla 

flfiao@

ksoyia lsÍï i|yd whÿï lsÍug fmr Tfí 

kj ,shdmÈxÑ wxlh AAT úNd. wxYh 

fj; ,nd§fuka wjYH f;dr;=re ,nd.; 

yel'

ug AAT úNd.j,ska ksoyia lsÍï 

,eî we;akï AAT iïmQ¾Kfhka 

ksu lsÍfuka miq CA ksoyia lsÍï 

i|yd b,a¨ï l< yelso@

Tn w'fmd'i' W$fm< fyda CA iqÿiqlï yer 

fjk;a iqÿiqlï u; mokïj ksoyia lsÍï 

,nd ;sfí kï" CA YS% ,xld wdh;kfha 

mailto:exemption%40aatsl.lk?subject=Can%20I%20get%20an%20subject/s%20or%20Level%20exemption?
mailto:chamil%40aatsl.lk?subject=Can%20I%20get%20an%20subject/s%20or%20Level%20exemption?
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What is an exemption? Will I 
get it automatically?
Exemption is a process through which 
you can complete subject/s or levels 
of AAT without sitting for the same 
subjects or levels at AAT Examinations, 
based on external qualification/s 
recognized by AAT Governing Council. 
You should apply for exemptions before 
the deadlines and definitely before 
AAT Level III if you really want to obtain 
the exemptions and have satisfied 
the exemption criteria. No automatic 
exemptions are available.

From which qualifications can I 
get AAT subjects exempted?
Exemptions are available from A/L 
qualification onwards. Please find all the 
recognized qualifications listed in our 
student Guide  or https://aatsl.lk/index.
php/en/student/exemptions.

Should I apply for exemptions 
for the same subjects which I 
have passed at AAT?
No. There is no need to apply for 
exemptions for the subjects you 
have already completed at AAT. A 
subject previously completed either 
through examination or exemption is 
permanently completed and there is no 
need to re-apply for those subjects.

I’m still schooling. Can I get 
exemptions?
Exemptions are available from A/L 
qualification onwards as specified under 
the exemption criteria. So you need to 
complete your A/Ls first. 

Can I get all exam papers 
exempted?
No. You can’t get exemptions for all 
the 13 subjects at AAT. Maximum 
exemptions are given to CA qualification 
only which is 11.

Please refer the link for more information: 
https://aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/
exemptions

on Exemptions

Frequently Asked 
Questions

The above fee structure is subject to revision.

Per Subject 1,500/-

Per Subject 2,000/-

Per Subject 2,200/-

Per Subject 2,000/-

Exemption Fees (with effect from 1st December 2021)

I have registered before the 
current year. Do I need to 
renew before applying for 
exemptions?
Yes. A student should renew and have an 
active studentship to be eligible to apply 
for exemptions. If you have registered in 
the same year in which you are applying 
for exemptions, then a renewal is not 
applicable for you.

Can I apply exemptions 
online?
Currently, not available. But, you can 
download the exemption application 
from our website (www.aatsl.lk) and 
make the payment online (using a credit 
card). 

How much do I have to pay for 
exemptions?
Below is the existing exemption fee 
structure. Depending on the subjects 

https://aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/exemptions
https://aatsl.lk/index.php/en/student/exemptions
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that you apply exemptions for, you may 

do the payment.

Can I apply for exemptions 
for 1st level and 2nd level 
together?

Yes. However, if you have passed any 

subject/s in these levels, you can apply 

for the balance subjects only.

Can I apply for exemptions 
for 3rd level subjects without 
completing level 1 & 2?

No. You should complete 1st and 2nd 

levels either from exemptions or by 

completing subjects at AAT Examinations 

before applying for Level 3.

Can I apply for exemptions 
for Business Communication 
subject (in talent capstone) 
without completing level 1?

No. You should complete 1st Level to be 

eligible to apply for BC subject.  Also, 

if you can apply exemptions for Level 

1 and BC subject together, you can still 

enjoy exemptions.

Where can I find the 
exemption details/ application 
on AAT website?

Website (www.aatsl.lk) > Student > 

Exemptions

I did few subjects at AAT 
Examination previously but 
was not successful. Can I apply 
exemptions for those subjects 
now?

Yes. You can complete AAT subjects 

either sitting at AAT exams or getting 

exemptions for eligible subjects based 

on your qualifications.

How can I know the subjects 
that are pending before 
applying for exemptions?

You can inquire from AAT Examination 

Division providing them with your new 

registration number before applying for 

exemptions.

Can I apply for CA exemptions 
after completing AAT fully if 
I’ve got exemptions from AAT 
examinations? 

If you have got exemptions other than 

GCE A/Ls or CA qualification, you will 

not enjoy prescribed exemptions that 

are available for AAT passed finalists 

from CA Sri Lanka as per their ruling.

Will I get exemptions for my 
working experience?

No exemptions are available for working 

experience but for qualifications as 

prescribed on the student guide / AAT 

website.

What is the deadline for 
applying exemptions?

Below are the deadlines under the 

normal scenario. 

For July Examination

31st March

For January Examination

30th September

These dates are subject to change if the 

examination dates change.

Can I cancel an exemption 
which I have obtained?

Exemptions will not be cancelled once 

granted under any circumstance/s and 

therefore you are advised to have a clear 

idea when applying for exemptions.

Is there any direct number and 
an email address that I can use 
for contacting AAT regarding 
exemptions?

0761559669 / exemption@aatsl.lk / 

chamil@aatsl.lk.

mailto:exemption%40aatsl.lk?subject=Can%20I%20get%20an%20subject/s%20or%20Level%20exemption?
mailto:chamil%40aatsl.lk?subject=Can%20I%20get%20an%20subject/s%20or%20Level%20exemption?
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— ˜
After completing all the examinations 
including the Talent subject, you will be 
named as “Passed Finalist” (PF). You will 
be awarded with your PF certificate at 
a graceful awarding ceremony which is 
held at BMICH, Colombo. The journey 
of an AAT student does not end upon 
completing examinations and becoming 
a Passed Finalist. Instead, AAT offers you 
a lifelong relationship as a recognized 
professional, which will also enable you 
to receive many varied benefits in the 
future.

LIFE AFTER AAT
Becoming a Passed Finalist (PF) of AAT

The journey of an 
AAT student does not 
end upon completing 
examinations and 
becoming a Passed 
Finalist.

Upon becoming a Passed Finalist, having completed 

one year’s practical training and the 2-day People 

and Leadership Skills (PLS) Workshop conducted by 

the AAT Business School, you will be eligible to apply 

for the prestigious membership of AAT Sri Lanka. 

This enables you to use the MAAT credentials after 

your name and enjoy many benefits as a recognized 

figure in the accounting profession. 

Please follow the link https://www.aatsl.lk/index.php/en/member/membership-information
to get more details on AAT membership and the privileges.

AAT MEMBERSHIP - MAAT

https://www.aatsl.lk/index.php/en/member/membership-information 
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PROFESSIONAL TRAINING

Adequate training is required for Passed Finalist to demonstrate that they 

have gained technical competence, Professional Skills, Professional Values, 

Ethics and Attitudes which are necessary for performing their role. One-year’s 

period of experience should be completed by students under Monitored 

(Agreement) or Non-Monitored (Non-Agreement) methods to become a 

member of the Association.

 Technical Areas Other Areas

▶ Financial Accounting ▶ Communication and Personal Skills

▶ Audit & Assurance ▶ Professional Values, Ethics and Attitudes

▶ Taxation ▶ Digital Skills

▶ Management Accounting ▶ Interpersonal Skills
 & Financial Management

▶ Information Technology

▶ General Management and
 Secretarial Practices

ASSESSMENT METHOD
(A) Input Assessment
 A minimum of 220 working days of practical work experience per year 

should be obtained and recorded in the Training Record Book.

(B) Output Assessment

  Skill Assessment Report by the supervising member has to be 
submitted bi-annually

  Training record book content and trainee evaluation through one-
to-one interview by an assessing member (annual assessment)

  Viva Voce Presentation

  Professional Values, Ethics and Attitudes

The Prescribed Training period is 220 days per year

The above training requirement can be obtained by one of 
the following two methods. 

1. Monitored (Agreement Method)

 Professional training under Monitored (Agreement) 
Method should be obtained in an approved 
organization in the audit or non-audit sector under 
the direction of a member of CA Sri Lanka.

2. Non-Monitored (Non-Agreement) Method)

 Professional training under Non-Monitored 
(Non-agreement) method should be taken in 
any proprietorship, partnership, corporate body, 
Government organization, Bank and Financial 
Institution or any other institution under the 
direction on a supervising member as accepted by 
AAT Sri Lanka.

For more information please contact

Education & Training Division
Saumya - Tel . 2 559 669 – Ext 211

27

PROFESSIONAL
EXPERIENCE

for
AAT MEMBERSHIP
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“A Passed Finalist, who has completed the 
AAT examinations can apply for MAAT upon 
successful completion of the PLS Workshop 
along with one year practical experience. “ 

As per the requirement of the syllabi 
introduced by AAT Sri Lanka, the People and 
Leadership Skills (PLS) module under the 
Training Capstone was introduced to build 
crucial ‘work floor’ competencies of learners, 
with the aim of making them fully fledged 
members of AAT. 

The PLS workshop allows learners to reflect 
on their Experimental Training and Learning 
(ETL), the 2nd module under the training 
Capstone, whilst developing more efficient 
and effective people and leadership skills.

Presently the  PLS Workshop is conducted by 
the AAT Business School virtually due to the 
pandemic as 2 full-day training sessions for 
which further information such as registration 
and payment information is mentioned 
below. 

The investment for the two day virtual 
workshop is LKR 4,500 only. On successful 
completion of this 2 day program ‘Certificate 
of Participation’ will be awarded. Further 
registration information is mentioned below. 

PEOPLE &
LEADERSHIP
SKILLS (PLS)

METHOD OF APPLICATION

If an eligible person wishes to follow this workshop, he/she should submit a 
completed application form together with the payment for the AAT Business School 
on or before the application deadline as the batch size would be limited to 60.

Application form and pay-in-vouchers can be obtained and submitted via post, in 
person to the AAT Business School between 9.00a.m. – 5.00 p.m. (Monday- Saturday) 
or emailed to infobs@aatsl.lk (Application form and receipt). 

The Application form could be downloaded through https://aatsl.lk/index.php/en/
business-school/people-leadership-skills-pls and online payment could be made by 
clicking “Pay Online” in the home page of www.aatsl.lk

      A Passed Finalist, who 
has completed the AAT 
examinations can apply 
for MAAT upon successful 
completion of the PLS 
Workshop along with one 
year practical experience.”

“
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ta'ta'à' YS% ,xld úNd.h iïmQ¾K l< isiqka (AAT 
Passed Finalists/Diploma in Accounting & 
Business) iy AAT idudðlhka fjk;a jD;a;Sh 
mdGud,d i`oyd ksoyiaùï iys;j ,shdmÈxÑ ùug 
iy úYajúoHd, úNd. i|yd ,shdmÈxÑ ùug o 
iqÿiqlï ,n;s'

jD;a;Sh wdh;k

  YS% ,xld jr,;a .KldêldÍ wdh;kh (CA 
Sri Lanka)

ta'ta'à' wjika úNd.h iu;=kag ^AAT Passed 
Finalists& jr,;a .KldêldÍ wdh;kfha jHdmdr 
wÈhr I ys  ^Business Level I& ish¨u úIhhka 
i`oyd iy jHdmdr wÈhr II ys ^Business Level II& 
úIhhka folla i`oyd 2020 ud¾;= úNd.fha isg 
ksoyia ùï ysñ fõ'

jHdmdr wÈhr I - (iïmQ¾K wÈhfrkau ksoyiaùu)
• BL 1 - Financial Accounting
• BL 2 - Business Mathematics & Statistics
• BL 3 - Business Law
• BL 4 - Business Environment & 

Economics
• CS 1 - Business Communication I

jHdmdr wÈhr II - (úIhka 2la i`oyd ksoyiaùu)
• BL 5 - Audit, Business Processes and 

Digitalisation
• BL 7 - Business Taxation

úoHdfõ§ ^jHjydßl .sKqïlrKh& idudkH 
Wmdêfha [B.Sc. (Applied Accounting) 
General Degree] úIh tall ;sia y;frka ^34& 
úIh tall oyhla ^10& i|yd ksoyiaùï ,nd.; 
yelsh'

úfYaI igyk

A/L  yer fjk;a wdh;k j,ska kssoyia ùï 
,ndf.k ta'ta'à' wjika úNd.h iïmQ¾K lrk 
iu;=ka i|yd ksoyia ùï CA Y%S ,xld wdh;kh 
uÕska oekg fokq fkd,efí'

  YS% ,xld iy;sl,;a l<ukdlrK 
.KldêldÍjrekaf.a wdh;kh (CMASL)

ta'ta'à' wjidk úNd.h iu;a jQjkag CMASL 
mokï wÈhf¾ (Foundation Level) ish¨u 
úIhhka j,ska iy fufyhqï wÈhrfha 
(Operational Level) úIhhka 3 lska ksoyia ùula 
,nd.; yelsh'

mokï wÈhr (Foundation Level)
- FL 1 - Management Accounting 

Fundamentals
- FL 2 - Financial Accounting & Finance 

Fundamentals

- FL 3 - Fundamentals of Management & 
Economics

- FL 4 - Quantitative Methods for Business
- FL 5 - Business English I

fufyhqï wÈhr (Operational Level)
- OL 2 - Advanced Financial Accounting & 

Finance
- OL 4 - Commercial Law and Taxation
- OL 5 - Business English II

  jr,;a l<ukdlrK .KldêldÍ wdh;kh 
(CIMA-UK)

ta'ta'à' wjidk úNd.h iu;a jQjka (CIMA - 
UK) iy;sl m;% úNd.fhka (Certificate Level) 
iïmQ¾Kfhka ksoyia fõ'

iy;slm;% wÈhr (Certificate Level) -
(iïmQ¾K wÈhfrkau ksoyiaùu)
• BA 1 Fundamentals of Business 

Economics
• BA 2 Fundamentals of Management 

Accounting
• BA 3 Fundamentals of Financial 

Accounting
• BA 4 Fundamentals of Ethics, 

Corporate Governance and 
Business Law

  jr,;a iy;sl,;a .KldêldÍ wdh;kh 
(ACCA-UK)

ta'ta'à' wjika úNd.h iu;a jQjkag" ACCA 
mokï wÈhf¾ oekqu fudähq,fha úIhka 03 o"

- F1 Accountant in Business
- F2 Management Accounting
- F3 Financial Accounting
- l=i,;d fudähq,fha F7 Financial Reporting 

úIh i`oyd o ksoyiaùï ysñ fõ'

  Institute of Public Accountants (IPA) 
of Australia and Institute of Financial 
Accountants (IFA) of United Kingdom

ta'ta'à' wdh;kfha idudðlhka Institute of 
Public Accountants (IPA) of Australia iy 
Institute of Financial Accountants (IFA) 
wdh;khkays idudðl;ajh ,nd.ekSug iqÿiqlï 
,nhs'

  AAT jHdmdßl mdi, (AAT Business 
School)

ta'ta'à' wjika úNd.h iu;a jQjka ta'ta'à' jHdmdßl 
mdi, u.ska mj;ajk jir 2 l .KldêlrK yd 
uQ,H Wiia ämaf,daudfõ [Higher Diploma in 

Accounting & Finance (HDAF)] m<uq jifrka 
ksoyia ùï ysñfõ'

  jr,;a udkj iïm;a l<ukdlrK wdh;kh 
(CIPM)

PQHRM mdGud,dj i|yd CCHRM mdGud,djg 
ksoyia ùula o iys;j we;=<;a úh yelsh'

  tlai;a rdcOdksfha jHdmdr úOdhlhskaf.a 
ix.uh (ABE-UK)

ämaf,daud uÜgu i|yd .sKqïlrKh úIfhka 
ksoyia ùula iys;j we;=<;a úh yelsh'

  YS% ,xld Wiia ;dlaIK wOHdmk wdh;kh 
(SLIATE) / rcfha ld¾ñl úoHd,

wjika úNd.h iu;a jQjkag Wiia cd;sl 
.KldêlrK ämaf,daudfõ ^HNDA& m<uq jir 
úNd.fhka ksoyia ùula iys;j we;=<;a úh 
yelsh'

 Institute of Chartered Corporate 
Secretaries of Sri Lanka (ICCS)

AAT wjika úNd.h iu;ajQjkag iy AAT 
wdh;kfha idudðlhkag my; úIhkays ksoyiaùï 

ysñfõ'

  Foundation Stage - A
   Business Environment
   Economics
   Business Management

 	Foundation Stage - B
   Financial Accounting
   Business Statistics
   Human Resource Management
   Corporate Administration

  Professional Part II
   Taxation

úYajúoHd, - foaYSh

 YS% chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h

AAT wjidk úNd.h iu;a jQjkag" my; i|yka 
ndysr Wmdêj,g ,shdmÈxÑ ùug b,a¨ï l< yel'

 ^w& jdKscfõ§ Wmdêh ^B.Com&

 ^wd& jHdmdr mßmd,k Wmdêh 
 ^B.Sc. – Business Administration&

 ^we& rdcH mßmd,k Wmdêh 
 ^B.Sc. Public Administration&

ta'ta'à' wjidk úNd.h iu;=kag

,efnk ksoyiaùï
EXEMPTIONS
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 fld<U úYajúoHd,h - Wmdê wOHhk wxYh

wjidk úNd.h iu;a jQfjl=g jHdmdr mßmd,kh 
ms<sn| úOdhl ämaf,daudj i|yd ,shdmÈxÑ ùug 
b,a¨ï l< yels fõ'

  le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h

wjidk úNd.h iu;a jQjkag" Ydia;%fõ§ ^idudkH 
$ úfYaI& ndysr Wmdêh i|yd ,shdmÈxÑ ùug 
b,a¨ï l< yels fõ'

 újD; úYajúoHd,h

l<ukdlrK ämaf,daud úNd.hg ,shdmÈxÑ ùug 
f;dard .ekSfï úNd.hg b,a¨ï l< yels fõ'

úYajúoHd, - úfoaYSh

 cd;sl jHdmdr l<ukdlrK wdh;kh 
(NIBM) Coventry úYaj úoHd,h" tlai;a 
rdcOdksh (UK) iu. iyfhda.fhka

ta'ta'à' wjika wÈhr iu;a iy wju jYfhka 
udi ;=kl jD;a;Sh mqyqKqjla iys; isiqka iïuqL 
mÍlaIKfha§ isÿlrk we.hSu iy bx.S%is                                    

úNd.fhka id¾:l fYa%‚hla ,nd .ekSfuka" 
jD;a;Sh .KldêlrKh ms<sn`o B.A. ^f.!rj& 
Wmdêfha m%:u wÈhfrka ksoyia lsÍï ,nd 
.ekSug iqÿiqlï ,nhs'

  Northumbria úYajúoHd,h - tlai;a 
rdcOdksh ^UK&

ta'ta'à' YS% ,xld wdh;kh u.ska mj;ajk 
.KldêlrK Ys,amSka i|yd jQ mdGud,dj 
iïmQ¾Kfhka iu;a ù we;s isiqka" tlai;a 
rdcOdksfha ^UK& fkda;ïì%hd úYajúoHd,h 
mj;ajk .sKqïlrKh iy uQ,H B.A. ^f.!rj& 
mdGud,dfõ isõjk uÜgug ^tkï fojk jirg& 
my; i|yka fldkafoaisj,g hg;aj" iqÿiqlï 
,n;s'

^w& ta'ta'à' mdGud,dj iïmQ¾Kfhka u bx.S%is 
udOHfhka iïmQ¾K lr ;sîu'

 fyda

 fkda;ïì%hd úYajúoHd,fha bx.S%is NdId 
wjYH;djhka iïmQ¾K lr ;sîu'

^wd& by; mdGud,dj i|yd kshñ; .dia;= f.jd 
,shdmÈxÑ ù" th id¾:l f,i ksu lrk 

Passed Finalists (Diploma in Accounting 
& Business)  and members of AAT Sri 
Lanka are eligible to register and claim 
exemptions from several Professional 
Courses and University degrees.

PROFESSIONAL INSTITUTES

  Institute of Chartered Accountants 
of Sri Lanka (CA Sri Lanka)

Passed Finalists of AAT Sri Lanka are entitled 
for complete exemption at Business Level I 
and two subjects exemptions at Business 
Level II of the CA Sri Lanka Curriculum 
effective from March 2020.

The exemptions are as follows:

Business Level I - (Complete Level 
Exemption)
• BL 1 Financial Accounting
• BL 2 Business Mathematics & Statistics
• BL 3 Business Law
• BL 4 Business Environment & 

Economics
• CS 1 Business Communication I

Business Level II - (Exemptions of 2 
Subjects)
• BL 5 Audit, Business Processes and 

Digitalisation
• BL 7 Business Taxation

B.Sc. Applied Accounting (General 
Degree) 10 courses out of 34 courses will be 
exempted for AAT Passed Finalists.

Special Notice
As per CA Sri Lanka policy studnets who 
have obtained AAT qualificatiion through 
other exemptions other than A/L will not 
be consider.

  Institute of Certified Management 
Accountants of Sri Lanka (CMASL)

Passed Finalists of AAT Sri Lanka are eligible 
for exemption from all the subjects at 
Foundation Level and three subjects at 
Operational Level.

Foundation Level
- FL 1 - Management Accounting 

Fundamentals
- FL 2 - Financial Accounting & Finance 

Fundamentals

- FL 3 - Fundamentals of Management & 
Economics

- FL 4 - Quantitative Methods for Business
- FL 5 - Business English I

Operational Level
- OL 2 - Advanced Financial Accounting & 

Finance
- OL 4 - Commercial Law and Taxation
- OL 5 - Business English II

  Chartered Institute of Management 
Accountants (CIMA-UK)

Passed Finalists and Members of AAT Sri 
Lanka are entitled for complete exemption 
at Certificate Level and as listed below.

Certificate Level - Complete Level 
Exemption
• BA 1 Fundamentals of Business 

Economics
• BA 2 Fundamentals of Management 

Accounting
• BA 3 Fundamentals of Financial 

Accounting
• BA 4 Fundamentals of Ethics, Corporate 

Governance and Business Law

isiqkag .sKqïlrKh iy uQ,H ms<sn| B.A. 
^f.!rj& - wNHka;r Wmdêh msßkukq ,efí'

 Wollongong úYajúoHd,h - ´iafÜ%,shdj

wka;¾uOH ^wÈhr II& iu;a jQjkag" jdKscfõ§ 
^B.Com& wNHka;r Wmdêhg we;=<;a ùu i|yd 
,shdmÈxÑ úh yelsh'

 Canterbury Christ Church úYajúoHd,h - 
tlai;a rdcOdksh

l<ukdlrK uÜgfï wju jir foll m<mqreoao 
iys; ta'ta'à' idudðlhka" Seagis Campus 
fm!oa.,sl wdh;kh u.ska mj;ajkq ,nk 
Canterbury Christ Church ^tlai;a rdcOdksh& 
úYaj úohd,fhys jHdmdr mßmd,k úoHdm;s Wmdê 
mdGud,djg we;=<;a ùug iqÿiqlï ,nhs'

available for AAT SRI LANKA QUALIFICATION

EXEMPTIONS
EXEMPTIONS
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  Association of Chartered Certified 
Accountants (ACCA-UK)

Passed Finalists are eligible for exemptions 
from the 03 subjects of the ACCA 
Knowledge Module of the Foundation 
Level.

- F1 Accountant in Business
- F2 Management Accounting
- F3 Financial Accounting and,

- F7 Financial Reporting subject of the 
skill module of the foundation level

  Institute of Public Accountants (IPA) 
of Australia and Institute of Financial 
Accountants (IFA) of United Kingdom

The members of AAT Sri Lanka are eligible 
to   obtain the membership of Institute of 
Public Accountants (IPA) of Australia and 
Institute of Financial Accountants (IFA) in 
the United Kingdom.

  AAT Business School

The Passed Finalists of AAT Sri Lanka are 
eligible to obtain complete exemption 
from the 1st year of Higher Diploma in 
Accounting & Finance (HDAF) Program out 
of two years.

  Chartered Institute of Personnel 
Management (CIPM)

Passed Finalists can register for the 
Professional Qualification in HRM with 
exemption from CCHRM.

  Association of Business Executives 
(ABE-UK)

Diploma Level - I Exemption from the 
subject  “Accounting”.

  Sri Lanka Institute of Advanced 
Technological Education (SLIATE) / 
Technical Colleges in Sri Lanka

Passed Finalists are eligible to register for 
the HNDA Course with 1st year exemption.

	  Institute of Chartered Corporate 
Secretaries of Sri Lanka (ICCS)

The Passed Finalists and Members of 
AAT Sri Lanka are eligible to obtain the 
following subject exemptions.

  Foundation Stage - A
   Business Environment
   Economics
   Business Management

 	Foundation Stage - B
   Financial Accounting
   Business Statistics
   Human Resource Management
   Corporate Administration

  Professional Part II
   Taxation

UNIVERSITIES - SRI LANKA

 University of Sri Jayewardenepura

 AAT Passed Finalists are eligible to 
apply for the registration of following 
External Degrees:-

 (a) B. Com.
 (b) B. Sc.  - Business Administration
 (c) B. Sc. - Public Administration

 University of Colombo – Faculty of 
Graduate Studies

Passed Finalists are eligible for registration 
for the Executive Diploma in Business 
Administration.

  University  of Kelaniya

Passed Finalists are eligible to register for 
the BA (General / Special) external degree.

 The Open University of Sri Lanka 

Passed Finalists are eligible to apply for the 
selection examination of:
 - Diploma in Management

UNIVERSITIES - FOREIGN

 National Institute of Business 
Management (NIBM) in collaboration 
with Coventry University UK.

Once upon successfully completion of 
the evaluation made on the interview and 
obtaining successful grade in the English 
Test, Passed Finalist of AAT Sri Lanka 
who are having industry experience of 
minimum 3 months are eligible for first 
year exemption from BA [Hons] Degree in 
Professional Accounting out of three years.

  Northumbria University - UK

Passed Finalists of AAT Sri Lanka are eligible 
to enter Level Four (second year) of BA 
(Hons) Accounting & Finance Programme, 
subject to:

(a) Completing the entire AAT 
Programme in English

 or

 Satisfying the English Language 
requirements of Northumbria 
University.

(b) Payment of the appropriate fee.

 Students who have registered and 
successfully completed the above 
programme will be awarded the 
degree of BA (Hons) Accounting & 
Finance.

 Wollongong University – Australia

Level II / AA2 level / Intermediate / Stage 
II Passed Students - Registration for the 
Bachelor of Commerce (B. Com.) Degree 
(internal) at the  University of Wollongong.

 Canterbury Christ Church University 
(U.K.)

AAT members who are having more than 
two years managerial experience are 
entitled to enter the Master of Business 
Administration (MBA) Programme of 
Canterbury Christ Church University U.K. 
conducted locally at Seagis Campus (Pvt.) 
Ltd.
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y = f(x) Ys%;h x úIfhka wjl,kh lsÍfuka 

,efnk m<uq wjl,k ix.=Klh dy  u.ska 

wxlkh lrhs' dx

fuys§ wjl,kh ms<sn| uQ<sl isoaOdka; 2la 

ms<sn|j wjOdkh fhduq l< hq;=h'

isoaOdka;h 01

 y = xn kï

 dy = nxn-1 fõ
 dx

ksoiqk 01

 y = x3

 dy = 3x2

 dx

ksoiqk 02

 y = x2

 dy = 2x
 dx

ksoiqk 03

 y = x

 dy = 1
 dx

ksoiqk 04

 y = 5x4

 dy = 5 x 4x3

 dx

  = 20x3

ksoiqk 05

 y = 5x

 dy = 5
 dx

isoaOdka;h 02

 ksh;hl wjl,kh Y=kH fõ'

 k hkq kshuhla kï

 y = k kï

 dy = 0 fõ
 dx

ksoiqk 1

 y = 5

 dy = 0
 dx

ksoiqk 2

 y = 1.75

 dy 
= 0

 dx

ksoiqk 3

 y = 2
   3

 dy 
= 0

 dx

my; Ys%; wjl,kh ms<sn|j ;jÿrg;a 

i,ld n,uq'

1. y = x3 - 4x2 + 5x

 dy 
= 3x2 - 8x + 5

 dx

2. y = x2 - 4x + 5

 dy = 2x - 4
 dx

3. y = 4 - 5x - 3x2

 dy = -5 - 6x
 dx

4. y = 
2x3 - 5x2 - 1

   3  2  4

 dy 
=

 6x2 - 10x
 dx  3  2

  = 2x2 - 5x

Ys%;hl m<uq wjl,k ix.=Klh u.ska tu 

Ys%;fha ´kEu ,laIhl wkql%ukh ,ndfohs' 

th ;yjqre lr .ekSu i`oyd my; ksoiqka 

i,ld n,uq'

ksoiqk 1

 y = 3x + 2, fuh wkql%uKh (m) 3 iy wka;#- 

LKavh (c) 2 jk ir, f¾Ldjhs'

  y = 3x + 2

 
fuys 

dy = 3 fõ'
  dx

ksoiqk 2

y = 5 - 2x, fuh wkql%u - (m) - 2 iy 

wka;#LKavh 5 jk ir, f¾Ldjls'

  y = 5 - 2x

 
fuys

 dy 
= -2 fõ

 dx

ksoiqk

y = 5, fuh wka;#LKavh 5 jk x wlaIhg 

iudka;r ir, f¾Ldjls' fuys wkql%uKh 

Y=KH fõ'

wjl,kh

m = 3

m = -2

2

5

x

x

y

y

5

x

y
m = 0
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  y = 5

fuys dy = 0 fõ
 dx

fuu ksoiqka u.ska meyeÈ,s jkafka"

 dy

 dx

u.ska ir, f¾Ldj, wkql%uKh ,ndfok 

njhs'

Ys%;hl Wmßu fyda wju ,CIHfha§ 

wkql%uKh Y=kH fõ' tkï Wmßu fyda wju 

,CIHfha§ dy 
= 0 fõ'

 dx

Wmßuh 

wjuh

Ys%;hl fojk wjl,k ix.=Klh

x úIfhka wjl,kh lrk ,o Ys%;hla 

kej;;a x úIfhkau wjl,kh lsÍfuka 

tu Ys%;fhys fojk wjl,k ix.=Klh 

,ndfohs'

y = f(x) Ys%;fhys m<uq wjl,k ix.=Klh

 dy u.ska o" fojk wjl,k ix.=Klh

 dx

 d2y 
u.ska o ksrEmKh lrhs'

 dx2 

ksoiqk 1

 y = x3

 dy = 3x2

 dx

 d2y = 6x

 dx2

fojk wjl,k ix.=Klh Ndú;fhka 

Ys%;hl Wmßuh iy wjuh w¾: ±laùu'

Wmßuh

y = f(x) Ys%;hg x - 0 ys§ Wmßuhla mj;S kï"

 x = a ys§

 dy = 0 iy
 d2y 

< 0 úh hq;=h'
 dx    dx2

wjuh

y = f(x) Ys%;hg x = a ys§ wjuhla mj;S kï"

 x = a ys§

 dy = 0 iy
 d2y 

> 0 úh hq;=h'
 dx    dx2

fuu uQ,O¾uh meyeÈ,s lr .ekSu i|yd 

my; ksoiqk i,ld n,uq'

ksoiqk(

fojk wjl,kh Ndú;fhka y = x3 - 12x + 5 
Ys%;hg x = 2 § Ys%;hg Wmßuhla mj;skafka 

o ke;fyd;a wjuhla mj;skafka o hkak 

ks.ukh lrkak'

ms<s;=r

fï i|yd uq,ska u Ys%;fhys m<uq iy fojk 

wjl,k ix.=Klhla ,nd .kak'

 y = x3 - 12x + 5

 dy 
= 3x2 - 12

 dx

 d2y 
= 6x

 dx2

±ka x = 2 m<uq iy fojk wjl,k j,g 

wdfoaY lruq'

    x = 2

 dy = 3x2 - 12 3 x 22 -12 = 0

 dx

 d2y = 6x 6 x 2 = 12

 dx2   fuh Ok w.hls

x

x

y

y

 dy = 0
 dx

 dy = 0
 dx

x1

x1

ksoiqk 2

 y = 2x3 - 3x2 + 5x

 dy = 6x2 - 6x + 5

 dx 

 d2y = 12x - 6

 dx2

ksoiqk 3

 y = 5x2 - 4x + 6

 dy = 10x - 4

 dx

 d2y = 10

 dx2

fï wkqj x = 2 § m<uq wjl,k ix.=Klh 

"0" o fojk wjl,k ix.=Klh RK w.hla 

o jk neúka by; uQ, O¾uhg wkqj x = 2 
§ Ys%;hg wjuhla mj;sk nj m%ldY l< 

yelsh'

jHdmdßl lafIa;%h ;=< 
wjl,kfhys fh§ï

wdka;sl msßjeh Ys%;h (MC)

ksIamdokh tla tallhla jeä lrk úg uq¿ 

msßjehg w¿;ska tl;=jk m%udKh wdka;sl 

msßjehhs' wdka;sl msßjeh (MC) my; mßÈ 

,nd .kS'

 MC = ∆TC

   ∆C

fuh msßjeh jl%fhys wkql%uKh f,i o 

ye¢kaúh yelsh'

Ys%;hl m<uq wjl,k ix.=Klh u.ska tu 

Ys%;fha wkql%uKh ,ndfok nj by; § 

idlÉPd lrk ,§'

ta wkqj" uq¿ msßjeh Ys%;h wjl,kh 

lsÍfuka msßjeh Ys%;fhys wkql%uKh fyj;a 

wdka;sl msßjeh ,nd.; yels nj meyeÈ,s 

fõ'

tkï"

 ∴MC = dTC fõ

   dq

wdka;sl wdodhï Ys%;h - (MR)

by; wdldrhgu uq¿ wdodhï Ys%;fhys m<uq 

wjl,k ix.=Klh u.ska wdka;sl wdodhï 

Ys%;h ,nd fohs'

tkï" 
MR =

 dTR fõ

   dq

wdka;sl ,dN Ys%;h - (MP)

ta wkqj uq¿ ,dN Ys%;h wjl,kh lsÍfuka 

wdka;sl ,dN Ys%;h ,nd fohs'
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tkï 
MP =

 dTP fõ

   dq

;jo TP = TR - TC neúka

 MP = MR - MC f,io w¾: ±lafõ'

ta wkqj wdka;sl wdodhï iy wdka;sl msßjeh 

Ys%;hka wvq lsÍfuka o MP ,nd.; yelsh'

∴	 ,dNh Wmßu jk úg ,dN Ys%;fhys 

wkql%ukh Y=kH fõ' ^tkï MP = 0 fõ&

 ta wkqj ,dNh Wmßu jk wjia:dfõ§

MR = MC fõ'

fndfyda úNd. .eg¿ i|yd fuu uQ,O¾uh 

u; mokï lrf.k we;'

2020 ckjdß (AA12) miq.sh úNd. m%Yak 

m;%h

03' (a) w¨f;ka ixj¾Okh lrk ,o 

ksIamdÈ;hla iïnkaOfhka 

wdodhï Ys%;h iy uq¿ msßjeh 

Ys%;h iSudiys; wend iud.fï 

.KldêldÍ úiska y÷kdf.k 

;sfí'

 TR = 74x + 2x2

 TC = 3x2 - 86x + 250

 fuys x hkq tall .Kkhs'

Tn úiska l< hq;= oE"

,dNh Wmßu lrk tall m%udKh .Kkh 

lrkak'

ms<s;=r

igyk ( ,dNh Wmßu jk úg MR 
iy MC iudk úh hq;=h' tneúka TR 
wjl,kh lr MR Ys%;h o TC wjl,kh 

lr MC Ys%;ho ,ndf.k tajd tlsfklg 

iudk l< hq;=h'

 TR = 74x + 2x2 TC = 3x2 - 86x + 250

 MR = 74 + 4x MC = 6x - 86

 ,dNh Wmßu jk úg

  MR = MC fõ'

  74 + 4x = 6x - 86

  74 + 86 = 6x - 4x

  160 = 2x

  ∴x = 80

∴,dNh Wmßu lrk tall m%udKh 80 ls'

AAT 2019/ckjdß (AA12)

03. (b)  NdKavhla i|yd uq¿ ,dN Ys%;h"

 P(x) = -2x2 + 100x + 600 u.ska § we;'

fuys x hkq úl=Kk ,o tall m%udKh fõ' 

Tn úiska l< hq;= oE(

,dNh Wmßu lrk tall m%udKh .Kkh 

lrkak'

ms<s;=r

igyk ( ́ kEu Ys%;hl Wmßu fyda wju 

jk tall m%udKh y÷kd .ekSu i|yd tys 

m<uq wjl,k ix.=Klh "0" g iudk l< 

hq;=h'

 dy 
= 0

 dx

 P(x) = -2x2 + 100x + 60

 dP = -4x + 100
 dx

 dP = 0 lsÍfuka" -4x + 100 = 0

     100 = 4x

     x = 25

;jo fuys§ fojk wjl,k ix.=Klh 

mÍlaId lr th RK w.hla njo ;yjqre 

lr.; hq;=h' ^Ys%;hla Wmßu jk úg tys 

fojk wjl,k ix.=Klh RK w.hla 

úh hq;=h'&

±ka fojk wjl,k ix.=Klh mÍlaId 

lruq'

 dP = -4x + 100
 dx

 d2P = -4 fuh RK w.hls'

 ∴x = 25 § ,dNh Wmßu fõ'

AAT - 2020$cQ,s

03' ksIamdÈ;hl b,a¨ï Ys%;h P = 1000 - 
2q fõ' tys ia:djr msßjeh re' 800$- 

la jk w;r úp,H msßjeh 100q + 3q2 
fõ' fuys "q" hkq ksIamdokh l< tall 

m%udKh jk w;r "P" hkq tallh ñ, 

fõ'

Tn úiska l< hq;= oE(

1' uq¿ wdodhï Ys%;h iy uq¿ msßjeh 

Ys%;h y÷kd olajkak'

2' ,dN Ys%;h y÷kd olajkak'

3' ,dNh Wmßu lrk tall m%udKh 

.Kkh lrkak'

ms<s;=r

igyk (

fuys§ uq,skau b,a¨ï Ys%;fhys P Wla; 

lr th wdodhï Ys%;fhys P g wdfoaY 

l< hq;=h' túg wdodhï Ys%;h q weiqßka 

,nd.; yelsh' bka miq ia:djr msßjeh 

iy úp,H msßjeh tl;= lr uq¿ msßjeh 

Ys%;h f.dvk.kak'

,nd.;a wdodhï Ys%;fhka msßjeh Ys%;h 

wvq lr ,dN Ys%;h ,nd.; yelsh'

wjidkfha TR iy TC wjl,kh lr MR 
iy MC ,ndf.k tajd iudk lsÍfuka 

,dNh Wmßu jk tall m%udKh y÷kd 

.kak'

 (a) TR = p x q p = 1,000 - 2q

  TR = (1,000 - 2q) x q

  TR = 1,000q - 2q2

 (b) TC = FC + VC FC = 800

     VC = 100q + 3q2

  TC = 800 + 100q + 3q2

 (c) TR = 1,000q - 2q2

  TC = 800 + 100q + 3q2

  MR = 1,000 - 4q

  MC = 100 + 6q

 ,dNh Wmßu jk úg MR = MC fõ'

 1,000 - 4q = 100 + 6q

 900 = 10q

 q = 900
   10

 q = 90

 ∴	,dNh Wmßu jk tall ixLHdj 90 
ls'

Mr. Kalum Athuraliya
B.Sc. (Maths & Statistics)
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The first derivative obtained by 
differentiating the function, y = f(x) with 
respect to ‘x’ is denoted by dy
 dx

Here, it is required to pay attention 
towards two basic theories related to 
the concept of Differentiation.

Theory 01

 If y = xn

 dy 
= nxn-1

 dx

Example 01

 y = x3

 dy = 3x2

 dx

Example 02

 y = x2

 dy = 2x
 dx

Example 03

 y = x

 dy 
= 1

 dx

Example 04

 y = 5x4

 dy = 5 x 4x3

 dx

  = 20x3

Example 05

 y = 5x

 dy 
= 5

 dx

Theory 02

Differentiation of a constant is zero.

 If k is a constant,

 If y = k

 dy 
= 0

 dx

Example 01

 y = 5

 dy = 0
 dx

Example 02

 y = 1.75

 dy = 0
 dx

Example 03

 y = 2
   3

 dy 
= 0

 dx

Let’s further consider the differentiation 
of below functions.

1. y = x3 - 4x2 + 5x

 dy 
= 3x2 - 8x + 5

 dx

2. y = x2 - 4x + 5

 dy 
= 2x - 4

 dx

3. y = 4 - 5x - 3x2

 dy 
= -5 - 6x

 dx

4. y = 
2 x3 - 5x2 - 1

   3  2  4

 dy 
=

 6x2 
-
 10x

 dx  3  2

  = 2x2 - 5x

The first derivative of a function gives 
the gradient of any point of that func-
tion. Let’s consider the below example 
to confirm the above fact.

Example 01

 Here, y = 3x + 2 is a straight line in which 
the gradient (m) is 3 and the intercept (c) 
is 2.

  y = 3x + 2

 
Here,

 dy 
= 3

  dx

Example 02

Y = 5 – 2x is a straight line in which the 
gradient (m) is -2 and the intercept is 5.

  y = 5 - 2x

 
Here,

 dy 
= -2

 dx

Example 03
Y = 5 is a straight line parallel to the x 
axis, in which the intercept is 5. Gradient 
of this is zero.

DIFFERENTIATION

m = 3

m = -2

2

5

x

x

y

y

5

x

y
m = 0
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  y = 5

Here, dy = 0
 dx

This example asserts that, Gradients of 
straight lines are given by dy

 dx

Gradient is zero at the maximum or 
minimum point of a function.

Which means,

 dy = 0 at the maximum or minimum
   dx point.

Maximum 

Minimum

Second Derivative of a function
Re-differentiating a function which has 
already been differentiated with respect 
to ‘x’, (differentiate again with respect to 
‘x’ itself) gives the second derivative of 
that function.

The first derivative of the function                
y = f(x) is represented by

 dy 
while

 dx

 d2y representing the second

 dx2 derivative of the function.

  

Example 01

 y = x3

 dy 
= 3x2

 dx

 d2y 
= 6x

 dx2

Interpreting the maximum and minimum 
of a function using the second derivative.

Minimum

If, y = f(x) experiences a minimum at
 x = a

 dy 
= 0 and

 d2y 
> 0 

 dx    dx2

 at the point where x = a.

Maximum

If y = f(x) experiences a maximum at

 x = a,

 dy 
= 0

 
and

  d2y < 0
 dx    dx2

at the point where x = a.

Let’s consider the following example to 
clarify principle the above.

Example:
Conclude whether there’s a maximum or 
a minimum existing for the function,

 y = x3 - 12x +5 at the point where x = 2 
using the second derivative.

Answer:
Obtain the first and second derivatives 
of the function.

 y = x3 - 12x + 5

 dy 
= 3x2 - 12

 dx

 d2y = 6x
 dx2

Now let’s substitute x=2 to the first and 
second derivatives.

    x = 2

 dy = 3x2 - 12 3 x 22 -12 = 0

 dx

 d2y = 6x 6 x 2 = 12
 dx2   This is a positive
    value.

x

x

y

y

 dy = 0
 dx

 dy = 0
 dx

x1

x1

Example 02

 y = 2x3 - 3x2 + 5x

 dy 
= 6x2 - 6x + 5

 dx 

 d2y 
= 12x - 6

 dx2

Example 03

 y = 5x2 - 4x + 6

 dy 
= 10x - 4

 dx

 d2y 
= 10

 dx2

According to the above principle, it can 
be mentioned that there’s a minimum to 
the function at x=2 as the first derivative 
is ‘0’ and the second derivative is a 
positive value at x = 2.

Application of Differentiation 
for Business

Marginal Cost Function (MC)

Marginal cost is the amount adding to 
the total cost when the production is 
being increased by one more unit. 

Marginal cost is obtained as follows.

 MC = ∆TC

   ∆C

This can be introduced as the gradient 
of the cost curve too. 

It was discussed earlier that the first 
derivative of a function gives the 
gradient of that function.

Accordingly, it’s clear that the gradient 
of the cost curve or the marginal cost 
can be obtained by differentiating the 
total cost curve. 

That is,

 
∴	MC =

 dTC

   dq

Marginal Revenue Function (MR)

Marginal revenue function is given by 
the first derivative of the total revenue 
function in the same way as above. 

That is,

 
MR =

 dTR

   dq

Marginal Profit Function - (MP)

Accordingly, the differentiation of total 
profit function gives the marginal profit 
function.
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This means, MP = dTP

    dq

Moreover, as TP = TR - TC

It is interpreted as MP = MR - MC too.

Accordingly, Marginal Profit can be 
obtained by deducting Marginal Cost by 
Marginal Revenue too.

Therefore, the gradient of Profit function 
is zero when profit is maximized. (MP=0)

Accordingly, MR=MC at the instance 
where profit is maximized.

This principle has been the base for 
many of the examination questions.

January 2020 (AA12) Past Paper

03' (a) Aba Private Limited’s accou-
ntant has identified the income 
function and the total cost 
function related to a newly 
developed product.

 TR = 74x + 2x2

 TC = 3x2 - 86x + 250

Here, X is referred to as the number 
of units.

You are required to,

Calculate the number of units that 
maximizes the profit.

Answer

Note : MR and MC should be equal 
when profit is maximized. Hence, 
MR function should be obtained by 
differentiating TR, MC function should 
be obtained by differentiating TC and 
both should be equaled.

 TR = 74x + 2x2 TC = 3x2 - 86x + 250

 MR = 74 + 4x MC = 6x - 86

 When profit is maximized,

  MR = MC

  74 + 4x = 6x - 86

  74 + 86 = 6x - 4x

  160 = 2x

  ∴x = 80

Therefore, profit maximizing units is 
80

AAT 2019/ January (AA12)

03. (b) Total profit function for a 
product is given by,

 P(x) = -2x2 + 100x + 600

Here, X is the quantity of units sold.

You are required to,

Calculate the number of units that 
maximizes the profit.

Answer
Note: First derivative should be 
equal to ’0’ to identify the maximum 
or minimum number of units of any 
function.
 dy = 0

 dx

 P(x) = -2x2 + 100x + 60

 dP = -4x + 100
 dx

By making, dP/dx = 0

   -4x + 100 = 0

   100  = 4x

   x  = 25

Moreover, the second derivative of 
this should be checked and confirmed 
that it is a negative value. (Second 
derivative should be negative when a 
function is maximized)

Now, let’s check the second derivative.

 dP = -4x + 100
 dx

 d2P = -4 This is a negative value.

Therefore, profit is maximized when

x = 25

AAT-2020 July

03' Demand function of a product is 
P = 1,000 – 2q. Fixed cost of it is 
Rs.800/- and the variable cost is 
100q + 3q2. ‘q’ of this equation is 
referred to as the number of units 
produced and P is the unit price.

You are required to:

1. Identify the total revenue function 
and total cost function.

2. Identify the profit function.

3. Calculate the number of units that 
maximizes the profit.

Answer

Note: First P should be subjected to 
the demand function, and it should 
be substituted to the P in revenue 
function. Then, the revenue function 
can be obtained from q. 

Then, calculate the total cost by 
adding up fixed cost and variable cost. 

Profit function and be obtained by 
deducting the cost function by the 
revenue function.

Finally, Obtain MR and MC by 
differentiating TR and TC and identify 
the number of units that maximizes 
profit by equating them.

 (a) TR = p x q p = 1,000 - 2q

  TR = (1,000 - 2q) x q

  TR = 1,000q - 2q2

 (b) TC = FC + VC FC = 800

     VC = 100q + 3q2

  TC = 800 + 100q + 3q2

 (c) TR = 1,000q - 2q2

  TC = 800 + 100q + 3q2

  MR = 1,000 - 4q

  MC = 100 + 6q

 MR = MC when the profit is 
maximized.

 1,000 - 4q = 100 + 6q

 900 = 10q

 q = 900
   10

 q = 90

 Therefore, the number of units that 
maximize the profit is 90.
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uqo,l j¾;udk w.h ms<sn| ixl,amh óg 

fmr idlÉPd lr we;'

tkï hï uqo,lg ñ,§ .; yels NdKav 

fyda fiajdjka m%udKh ld,h;a iu. wvqjk 

nj Tn okakd lreKls'

ksoiqkla f,i wo Èkfha remsh,a 100 l 

uqo,la jeh lr ñ,§ .kakd NdKav fyda 

fiajdjka m%udKh 2023 jif¾§ ñ,§ .ekSug 

remsh,a 150 la jeh jkafka hehs is;uq' ta 

wkqj wkd.;fha § ^2023& ,efnk remsh,a 

150 l j¾;udk jákdlu remsh,a 100 ls'

fuf,i jHdmdßl lghq;= j,§ hï 

jHdmD;shla i|yd uqo,la wdfhdackh l< 

úg tys m%;s,dN ,eîug jir lSmhla .; 

fjhs'

ksoiqkla f,i" jHdmD;shla i|yd remsh,a 

100"000 la wdfhdackh l< wfhl=g jir 

;=klg miq remsh,a 150"000 l uqo,la wdmiq 

,efnhs' wxl .Ks;hg wkqj fuys ,dNh 

remsh,a 50"000 ls' ^150"000 - 100"000 } 

50"000&'

kuq;a jir 3 lg miq remsh,a tla ,laI 

mkiaodhl j¾;udk jákdlu remsh,a 

tla,laI oyodyla kï ^tkï jir 3 lg 

miq remsh,a 150"000 uqo,lg ñ,§ .kq ,nk 

NdKav fyda fiajdjka m%udKh wo Èkfha § 

ñ,§ .ekSu remsh,a 110"000 uqo,la jeh jk 

njhs'& i;H jYfhka ,nk ,dNh } 110"000 

- 100"000 } 10"000 ls'

fuf,i jHdmD;sh we.hSfï § j¾;udkhg 

idfmalaIj Wmhk ,dNh ie,lsh hq;=h'

Y=oaO j¾;udk w.h ixl,am u.ska meyeÈ,s 

lrkq ,nkafka by; mßÈ j¾;udkhg 

idfmalaIj Wmhk ,dNh .Kka lsÍfï 

l%ufõohhs'

Y=oaO j¾;udk w.h (NPV) .Kkh lrk 

wdldrh meyeÈ,s lr .ekSu i|yd my; 

ksoiqk i,ld n,uq'

ksoiqk

tla;rd jHdmD;shla i|yd remsh,a 150"000 

wdfhdackh lrk w;r tu jHdmD;sh u.ska 

m<uq" fojk iy f;jk jir w.§ ms<sfj<ska 

re' 80"000 la" re' 60"000 la iy re' 50"000 

la jYfhka m%;s,dN Wmhhs' iud.fï                     

m%d.aOk msßjeh 10] ls'

Y=oaO j¾;udk w.h (NPV) l%uh u.ska fuu 

jHdmD;sh w.hkak'

hï uqo,l j¾;udk w.h fiùu i|yd 

my; iQ;%h Ndú;d l< yelsh'

 
PV =

 FV fuys r = 10% = 0.10 ls'

   (1+r)n

 
ta wkqj" PV =

 FV

    1.1n

fuu jHdmD;shg wod< uqo,a m%jdyfhys 

tla tla uqof,ys j¾;udk w.h fuu iQ;%h 

Ndú;fhka .Kkh l< yelsh'

by; jHdmD;sfhys uqo,a m%jdyh my; mßÈ 

m%ia:dßlj ±laúh yelsh'

Y=oAO j¾;udk w.h
Net Present Value (NPV)

uqo,a m%jdyh (Cash Flow)
 ^re' Z000&

  0 1 2 3

 wdfhdack 150 - - -

 m%;s,dN  80 60 50

  80

  1.11

  60

  1.12

  50

  1.13

 
m%;s,dN j, j¾;udk w.h = 80 + 60 + 50 = 159,880

   1.11  1.12  1.13

 wdfhdackj, j, j¾;udk w.h = 200

 NPV = m%;s,dN j, j¾;udk w.h - wdfhdackj, j¾;udk w.h

 NPV = 159,880 - 150,000 = +9,880

 fuys Y=oaO j¾;udk w.h + w.hls

 th wdfhdackh i|yd iqÿiq,dNodhS jHdmD;shls'

igyk

Ok Y=oaO j¾;udk w.hla iys; jHdmD;shl 

uqo,a wdfhdackh jdisodhl jk w;r" RK 

Y=oaO j¾;udk w.hla iys; jHdmD;shl 

uqo,a wdfhdackh wjdisodhl fõ'
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2018 ckjdß

5. (b) iSudiys; Best Label iud.ug tys 

,dNodhs;ajh we.hSu i|yd w¨;a 

jHdmD;shla we.hSug wjYH lr 

;sfí' w¨;a hka;%hla ñ,§ .ekSu 

i|yd uQ,sl msßjeh re' 200"000 

ls' fuu.ska jd¾Islj re' 65"000 

la ne.ska jQ uqo,a .,d taï bÈß 

j¾I 4 i|yd iud.u úiska 

ckkh lrkq we;' jÜgï idOlh 

jd¾Islj 10] fia i<lkak'

Tn úiska l< hq;= oE(

Y=oaO j¾;udk w.h (Net Present Value) 
.Kkh lrkak'

uqo,a m%jdyh (Cash Flow)

 ^re' Z000&

  0 1 2 3 4

 wdfhdackh 200

 m%;s,dN  65 65 65 65

 PV = FV

   1.1n

 NPV = m%;s,dN j, - wdfhdackj,

   j¾;udk w.h   j¾;udk w.h

 NPV = 65 + 65 + 65 + 65 - 200

   1.11  1.12  1.13  1.14

 NPV = re' 5,985

fyda

 j¾I uqo,a m%jdyh jÜgï idOl j¾;udk w.h

  (Rs. '000)  (Rs. '000)

 0 (200,000) 1   (200,000.00)

 1 65,000 0 .909  59,085

 2 65,000 0 .826  53,690

 3 65,000 0 .751  48,815

 4 65,000 0 .683  41,395

     NPV 5,985.00

2021 ckjdß

iud.ula úiska wdfhdack jHdmD;s folla 

ms<sn`oj we.hSu isÿlrñka isà' A jHdmD;sh 

iy B jHdmD;sh hk jHdmD;s fol i`oyd 

bÈß j¾I 3g mqfrdal:kh lrk ,o uqo,a 

.,d taï my; i`oyka mßÈ fõ'

 j¾Ih 1 2 3

 jHdmD;sh ^re'& ^re'& ^re'&

 A  20,000 50,000 90,000

 B  45,000 65,000 50,000

A jHdmD;sh iy B jHdmD;sh i`oyd uQ,sl 

wdfhdackh ms<sfj<ska re' 160"000$- 

la iy re' 130"000$- la fõ' iud.fï                                                       

m%d.aOk msßjeh ^jÜgï idOlh& 

j¾Ihlg 10] ne.ska fõ' 

Tn úiska l< hq;= oE(

(a) tla tla jHdmD;sfha Y=oaO jra;udk 

w.h [Net Present Value - NPV] 
.Kkh lrkak'

(b) Y=oaO j¾;udk w.h u; mokïj 

A jHdmD;sh iy B jHdmD;sh hk 

foflka jvd;a fyd`ou jHdmD;sh 

fya;= iys;j y`okd olajkak'

2021 ckjdß ^ms<s;=re&

 j¾Ih A jHdmD;sh B jHdmD;sh jÜgï idOlh A jHdmD;sfha B jHdmD;sfha

    @10% j¾;udk w.h j¾;udk w.h

 0 (160,000) (130,000) 1 (160,000) (130,000)

 1 20,000 45,000 0.909 18,180 40,905

 2 50,000 65,000 0.826 41,300 53,690

 3 90,000 50,000 0.751 67,590 37,550

     (32,930) 2,145

NPVA = PV - 1

 = -160,000 + 127,070

NPV = -32,930

NPVB = PV - 1

 = 130,000 + 132,145

NPV = +2,145

A jHdmD;sfha Y=oaO j¾;udk w.h = -32,930

B jHdmD;sfha Y=oaO j¾;udk w.h = +2,145

2018 ckjdß
^ms<s;=r&
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fyda

A jHdmD;sh NPV =
 20,000 + 50,000 + 90,000 - 160,000

   1.11  1.12  1.13

 NPV = 127,122.46 - 160,000

  = -32,877.54

B jHdmD;sh

 
NPV =

 45,000 
+

 65,000 
+

 50,000 
- 130,000

   1.11  1.12  1.13

 NPV = 132,193.84 - 130,000

  = 2,193.84

(b) B jHdmD;sfha Y=oaO jra;udk w.h Ok 

w.hla .kakd w;r A jHmD;sfha Y=oaO 

jra;udk w.h RK w.hla .kS' tu 

ksid B jHdmD;sfha wdfhdackh l< 

hq;=h'

Net Present Value (NPV)
Concept of the present value of money 
has been discussed earlier.

Which means, you already know the fact 
that the number of products or services 
that can be purchased from a certain 
sum of money is decreasing over time.

For example, let’s assume that the 
goods that are purchasing today for 
Rs.100 requires Rs.150 to be purchased 
in the year 2023.

Accordingly, the present value of Rs.150 
receiving in the future (2023) is Rs.100.

Thus, it consumes few years to benefit 
from a sum of money invested for a 
certain project in business courses. 

For example, a sum of Rs.150,000 will 
be returned after 3 years to a person 
who invested Rs.100,000 in a project. 
Mathematically, the profit of this is, Rs. 
50,000. (150,000-100,000 = 50,000)

But if the present value of Rs.150,000 
after 3 years is, Rs.110,000 (which means 
the amount of goods and services 
purchasing for Rs.150,000 needs 
Rs.110,00 to be purchased at present)

The actual profit receiving = 110,000 – 
100,000 = 10,000

Likewise, the profit earned relative to 
the present should be considered in 
evaluating projects.

Concept of Net Present Value is 
explaining the methodology of 
calculating the profit relative to the 
present as above.

Let’s consider the following example 
to clarify the way of calculating the Net 
Present value.

Example:
Rs.150,000 is invested in a certain project 
and it respectively earns benefits worth 
Rs.80,000, Rs,60,000 and Rs.50,000 at 
the end of first, second and third years.

Cost of Capital of the company is 10%.

Evaluate this project by the method ‘Net 
Present Value’.

Below states the equation can be used 
to find the present value of a certain sum 
of money.

 PV = FV Here, r = 10% = 0.10

   (1+r)n

Accordingly, PV = FV

    1.1n

Present value of each sum of money of 
the cash flow related to this project can 
be calculated using this formula.

Cash flow of the above project can be 
graphically illustrated as below.
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Cash Flow
 (Rs.000)

  0 1 2 3

 Investment 150 - - -

 Benefits  80 60 50

  80

  1.11

  60

  1.12

  50

  1.13

 Present value of benefits = 80 
+

 60 
+

 50 
= 159,880

   1.11  1.12  1.13

 Present value of investments = 150,000

 NPV = Present value of benefits – Present value of investments

 NPV = 159,880 - 150,000 = +9,880

 Net Present Value of this is a (+) positive value.

 This investment is accepted 95 it makes positive NPV.

Note:
Projects with a positive net present value 
are advantageous to invest money and 
projects with negative net present value 
are disadvantageous to make monetary 
investments.

2018 January

5. (b) Best Label Private Limited is 
in a need to evaluate a new 
project with the objective of 
evaluating its company profits. 
Initial cost is Rs.200,000. 
Company will generate 
Rs.65,000 worth annual 
cash flows during the next 4 
upcoming years. Consider the 
discounting factor as 10%.

You are required to,

Calculate the Net Present Value.

Cash Flow

 (Rs.000)

  0 1 2 3 4

 Investment 200

 Benefits  65 65 65 65

 PV = FV

   1.1n

 NPV = Present value of benefits - Present value of investments

 NPV = 65 + 65 + 65 + 65 - 200

   1.11  1.12  1.13  1.14

 NPV = Rs. 5,985
Or

Answer
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 Year Cash Flow Discounting Factor Present Value

  (Rs. '000)  (Rs. '000)

 0 (200,000) 1   (200,000.00)

 1 65,000 0 .909  59,085

 2 65,000 0 .826  53,690

 3 65,000 0 .751  48,815

 4 65,000 0 .683  41,395

     NPV 5,985.00

Answer:

 Year Project A Project B Discounting Present Value Present Value of
    Factor @10% of Project A Project B

 0 (160,000) (130,000) 1 (160,000) (130,000)

 1 20,000 45,000 0.909 18,180 40,905

 2 50,000 65,000 0.826 41,300 53,690

 3 90,000 50,000 0.751 67,590 37,550

     (32,930) 2,145

NPVA = PV - 1

 = -160,000 + 127,070

NPV = -32,930

NPVB = PV - 1

 = 130,000 + 132,145

NPV = +2,145

Net Present Value of Project A = -32,930

Net Present Value of Project B = +2,145

Or

Project A NPV = 20,000 + 50,000 + 90,000 - 160,000

   1.11  1.12  1.13

 NPV = 127,122.46 - 160,000

  = -32,877.54

Project B

 NPV = 45,000 + 65,000 + 50,000 - 130,000

   1.11  1.12  1.13

 NPV = 132,193.84 - 130,000

  = 2,193.84

(b) Net Present Value of project B is a positive value and Net Present Value of 
project A is a negative value. Hence, should be invested in project B.

2021 January
A company is conducting an evaluation 
related to two investment projects. 
Estimated cash flows of project A and 
project B for 3 upcoming years are as 
follows.

  Year 1 2 3

 Project (Rs.) (Rs.) (Rs.)

 A  20,000 50,000 90,000

 B  45,000 65,000 50,000

Initial investments for the projects A 
and B are Rs. 160,000 and Rs.130,000 
respectively.

Cost of Capital of the company 
(Discounting Factor) is 10%.

You are required to,

(a) Calculate the Net Present Value of 
each project

(b) Identify with reasons, the best 
project to be chosen among 
project A and project B based on 
the Net Present Value.
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1' ksoyia lsÍï
1'1 YS% ,xldfõ úfoaYSh uqo,a wdfhdackh

1'1'1' foaYSh fyda úfoaYSh jHjydr uqo,ska 

kdukh lrk ,o hï iaffjÍ 
ne`ÿïlrhla u; jk fmd,sh" jÜgu 
fyda hï ,eîula Wm,íê lsÍu 
jYfhka ^YS% ,xldfõ iaÓr wdh;khla 
fkdjk& hï ks¾jdisl ;eke;af;l= 
úiska Wmhk wdodhu ^2018'04'01 Èk 
isg&

1'1'2' úfoaYSh jHjydr uqo,ska kdukh 
lrk ,o YS% ,xld ixj¾Ok ne`ÿïlr 
o we;=`Mj hï iaffjÍ ne`ÿïlrhla 
u;" wjia:dfjdaÑ; mßÈ" f.jk ,o 
fyda bv fok ,o fmd,sh fyda jÜgu 
jYfhka hï ;eke;af;l= úiska 
Wmhk wdodhu ^2018'04'01 Èk isg&

1'1'3' YS% ,xld wdKavqj úiska fyda YS% ,xld 
wdKavqj fjkqfjka ksl=;a lrk ,o YS% 
,xld cd;Hka;r iaffjÍ ne`ÿïlrj, 
we'fvd' ñ,shk 100 lg fkdwvq 
iuia: wdfhdackhla lrk ,o jdKsc 
nexl=jla fyda n,h,;a fjf<kaf`ol=g 
ta ne`ÿïlr Wm,íê lsÍfuka ,enqKq 
fyda Wmhk ,o ,eîula ^2021'04'01 
Èk isg&'

1'2 wdfhdack iy b;sß lsÍï

1'2'1' fmd,sh

1'2'2' YS% ,xld uy nexl=j úiska wkqu; 
lrk ,o ´kEu úfoaY uqo,a .sKqulska 
,o fmd,sh' ^2020'01'01 Èk isg&

 1'2'2'1' n,m;%,dNS jdKsc nexl=jl 
fyda n,h.;a wf,ú 
ksfhdacs;fhl= iu. foaYSh 
fyda úfoaYSh uÿ,ska újD;j 
yd kv;a;= flfrk úfYaI 
;ekam;= .sKqu f,i kï 
lr we;s ld,Sk ;ekam;= 
.sKqfuka ´kEu ;eke;af;l=g 
WmÑ; jk fyda ta ;eke;a;d 
úiska Wmhkq ,nk fmd,sh' 
^2020'04'08 isg&

 1'2'2'2' iqNidOk ix.ïj, fmd,S 

wdodhu'^2020'04'01 Èk isg&

1'3 ,dNdxY

1'3'1' ´kEu wfkajdisl mqoa.,fhl=g f.jk 

,dNdxY

1'3'2 jdKsc flakaøSh jHdmdr úiska f.jk 

,dNdxY

1'3'3' jdisl iud.ula úiska" ta jdisl iud.

ug ,enqKq ,dNdxY ^úhoï" mdvq fyda 

,dNdxY u; nÿ wvq lsÍfuka miq 

Y=oaO ,dNfhka& u.ska jQ ,eîïj,g 

iy ,dNj,g wdfrdamKh l< yels 

m%udKhg fyda ta ,dNdxY u.ska jQ 

,eîïj,ska iy ,dNj,ska jHq;amkak 

jk m%udKhg idudcslfhl=g f.jkq 

,nk ,dNdxYhla

2' lDIsl¾udka;h
2'1' lDIs f.dú;ek

2'1'1' lDIs f.dú;efkka jQ ksIamdok 
úlskSfuka ,enqKq fyda Wmhk ,o 
,eîï iy ,dN ^2019$2020 isg 
2023$2024 olajd jir myl ld,hla 
i`oyd ksoyia&

2'1'2' lDIsld¾ñl ksIamdok u.ska tlu 
mqoa.,hd úiska ieliSu fyda ksIamdok 
lghq;= i`oyd Ndú; lrkafka kï" 
úlsKSu ksoyia lsÍula f,i ie,fla 
^2019$2020 isg 2023$2024 olajd 
jir myl ld,hla i`oyd&

2'1'3' N+ñh ieliSu iy bvul ´kEu 
j¾.hl me< j.d lsÍu iu`." yß;d.
dr ;=< j.d lsÍu" óueis md,kh" ud`M 
fyda i;a;aj md,kh" l=l=`M f.dúm," 
biaika j.dj" wNsckkh" mY= ffjoH 
fyda lD;su isxpk fiajd'

2'1'4' lDIsld¾ñl lghq;= j,ska 
ksIamdokh lrk ^tlu mqoa.,fhl=& 
´kEu ksIamdokhla ta ksIamdokh 
fjf<`ofmd< i`oyd iQodkï lsÍfï §" 
msßisÿ lsÍu" m%udK lsÍu" j¾. lsÍu" 
fYa%Ks.; lsÍu" lemSu fyda YS; lsÍu 
woyia jk kuq;a Bg lDIs msßieliqï 
lsÍu fyda wdydr msßieliqï lsÍu 

we;=<;a fkdfõ'

2'2 lDIs msßieliqï

2'2'1' lDIs msßieliqï j,ska ,nk ,eîï 

iy ,dN' 20202'01'01 isg ls%hd;aul 

jk mßÈ - wod< wkqmd;h 14] ls'

2'2'2' úlsKSï ksoyia lsÍï f,i i,lk 

kuq;a ieliSu i`oyd fyda ksIamdokh 

i`oyd Ndú;d l<fyd;a - wod< 

wkqmd;h 14] ls'

2'2'3' —lDIs msßieliSu˜ hkafkka woyia 

lrkafka foaYShj ksIamdokh lrk 

´kEu lDIsld¾usl" ëjr ld¾ñl 

fyda i;a;aj ksIamdok ieliSu iy 

tu ksIamdokfha iajrEmh" ifudaÉPh 

fyda fN!;sl iajrEmh fjkia lsÍfï 

wruqKska úc,kh" weUÍu" weiqreï 

lsÍu" áka lsÍu jeks foa we;=<;a fõ' 

fj<`ofmd< kuq;a .eUqre uqyqfoa uiqka 

we,a,Su fyda ksIamdokh lsÍu neyer 

lrhs'

2'3' lDIs f.dú ksIamdokhkag jákdlï 
tl;= lsÍu

2'3'1' lDIsld¾ñl ksIamdok tlu mqoa.,hd 

úiska ieliSu fyda ksIamdok lghq;= 

i`oyd Ndú;d lrkafka kï" wod< nÿ 

j.lSïj, wdfrdams; m%udKh 25] lska 

wvq flf¾' ^01'04'2021 isg ls%hd;aul 

jk mßÈ&

2'3'2' —ksIamdokh˜ hkafkka woyia 

lrkafka hï wcSù fN!;sl øjHhlg" 

NdKavhlg fyda fohlg isÿ lrkq 

,nk fjkila"

2'3'2'1' hï wcSù fN!;sl øjHhla" 

NdKavhla fyda fohla fjkia kduhla" 

iajrEmhla fyda Ndú;hla we;s w¨;a 

iy fjkia jQ øjHhla" NdKavhla fyda 

fohla njg mßj¾;kh lsÍulg 

fya;=jkakd jQ fyda

2'3'2'2' fjkia ridhksl ixhq;shla fyda 

mQ¾K jHQyhla we;s w¨;a iy fjkia 

jQ øjHhla" NdKavhla fyda fohla ìys 

lrkakd jQ"

foaYSh wdodhï ixfYdaOk mk; - 2021 wxl 10

m%Odk fjkialïj, idrdxYh
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3' úfoaYSh uQ,dY% iy fiajd

3'1' ksoyia lsÍï ^01'01'2020 Èk isg&

3'1'1' úfoaY uQ,dY% j,ska ,nk ,eîua iy 
,dN ^foaYSh wdodhï nÿ mkf;a ys 
j.ka;sh 74& ^úfoaY uqo,a nexl=jla 
yryd YS% ,xldjg iïfm%aIKh l< 
hq;=h'&

3'1'2' YS% ,xldfjka msg; fyda m%fhdackhg 
.;yels ´kEu mqoa.,fhl=g YS% 
,xldfjka fyda bka msg;§ isÿ flfrk 
´kEu fiajdjla ̂ úfoaY uqo,a nexl=jla 
yryd YS% ,xldjg fm%aIKh l< hq;=h'&

3'1'3' ridhkd.dr fiajdj,ska fyda m%ñ;s 
iy;sl lsÍfï fiajdj,ska hï 
ks¾jdisl ;eke;af;l=g jHQ;amkak jQ 

hï uqo,a m%udKhla'

4' f;dr;=re ;dlaIKh iy 
iM, fiajd

4'1 ksoyia lsÍï ^01'01'2020 isg&

4'1'1' kshu lrkq ,eìh yels f;dr;=re 

;dlaIK iy iM, fiajd iemhSfuka ta 

;eke;a;dg ,enqKq fyda ta ;eke;a;d 

úiska Wimhk ,o ,eîï yd ,dN 

b;d blauKska .eiÜ ksfõokh ksl=;a 

flf¾'

5' rka" ueKsla fyda 
iaj¾KdNrK

5'1' ksoyia lsÍï

5'1'1 wmkhkh i`oyd lemQ iy Tm oeuQ 

ueKsla we;=`M r;a;rka" ueKsla fyda 

iaj¾KdNrK wmkhkh lsÍfï 

jHdmdr j,ska ,eîï iy ,dN ^úfoaY 

uqo,a nexl=jla yryd YS% ,xldjg túh 

hq;=h' ^01'04'2021 isg&

5'2' iykodhS wkqm%udKhka

5'2'1' ueKsla yd iaj¾KdNrK iïnkaOfhka 

,enqKq m%;sYaGdfjka jQ j,ska ,eîï iy 

,dN ^2021'04'01 Èk isg& ^mqoa.,hska 

iy iud.ï 14]&

5'2'2' úfoaYSh jHjydr uqo,ska f.ùï Ndr 

.ekSug YS% ,xld uy nexl=j úiska 

n,h mjrk ,o ́ kEu wfhl= úfoaYSh 

jHjydr uqo,a i`oyd YS% ,xldj ;=<§ 

ueKsla fyda iaj¾KdNrK úlsKSu' 

^2018'04'01 Èk isg& ^iud.ï 14]&

6' bvlvï yd foam< 
wdfhdack

6'1 wdodhu

6'1'1' úl=Kqïlref.a jHdmdr fyda m%d.aOk 

,dN

6'1'1'1' bvï fyda f.dvke.s,a, neyer 

lsÍfuka jHdmdr fyda m%d.aOk ,dN" 

tjeks bvula fyda f.dvke.s,a,la 

YS% ,xld ksYap, foam< wdfhdack 

Ndrhlg (SLREIT) mjrd we;akï - 

2020'04'01 Èk isg ksoyia

6'1'2' jHdmdr fyda m%d.aOk ,dN" tall 

ysñhdg ,dNdxY

6'1'2'1' YS% ,xld ksjdi bvlvï wdfhdack 

Ndrhl tall ysñfhl= úiska" tall 

Wm,íê lsÍu u; jQ ,dNdxY iy 

,eîï fyda YS% ,xld ksjdi bvlvï 

wdfhdack Ndrhl m%d.aOk j;alï 

Wm,íê lsÍfuka ,eîï f,i Wmhk 

,o uqo,a m%udK - 2021'04'01 Èk isg 

ksoyia

7' jD;a;Sh wOHdmkh
7'1 ;D;Shsl yd jD;a;Sh wOhdmk 

fldñIka iNdj u.ska kshdukh 

lrkq ,nk ´kEu jD;a;Sh wOHdmk 

wdh;khla u.ska TVET ixl,amh 

hgf;a m%ñ;s.; jD;a;Sh wOHdmk 

jevigyka meje;aùfuka ,efnk 

,eîï iy ,dN - 2021'04'01 Èk isg 

ksoyia

 fldkafoais(

 iudk jev igyka i`oyd .sh jir 

yd iei`§fï§ YsIH ixLHdj fo.=K 

l< hq;=h' ke;fyd;a wjqreÿ 4 l 

ld, iSudj mj;ajd .ekSu i`oyd m<uq 

jif¾ YsIH m%udKh ^m<uq jif¾§ 

fo.=Khla& wjYH fõ'

 Wod( ;lafiare j¾I 2020$0221 - 30 

i`oyd YsIH m%udKh

  2021$2022 - 60

  ;lafiare j¾I 2022$2023 isg 

2025$2026 olajd tjeks YsIH 

ixLHdjla mj;ajd .kafka kï 

7'2' ksoyia lsÍu 01'04'2021 isg 
ls%hd;aul jk mßÈ

7'2'1 ;dlaIKsl iy yd jD;a;Sh wOhdmkh 

iy mqyqKqj ixl,amh hgf;a m%ñ;s.; 

wdh;khlska jD;a;Sh wOHdmkh 

iïmQ¾K lrk ,o wh úiska kj 

jHdmdr wdrïN lsÍu

7'3 ksoyia lsÍu i`oyd wod< fõ'

7'3'1 jHdmdr ,eîï iy ,dN ^m%d.aOk 

j;alï fyda j.lSï neyer lsÍfuka 

,efnk ,dN yer&

7'3'2 ))jHdmD;s ls%hd;aul lsÍug jir 

foll ld, iSudj ,nd § we;'

7'4 ksoyia lsÍfï ld,h

7'4'1' jir 5 la

8' mqk¾ckkSh Yla;sh
8'1 fu.d fjdÜ ishhlg fkdwvq iQ¾h fyda 

iq<x n,Yla;shla ksmoùfï yelshdj 

iys;j msysgqjk ,o iy ta n,Yla;sh 

cd;sl úoq,s n, moaO;shg imhk hï 

mqk¾ckkSh n,Yla;s jHdmD;shl - 

tu lghq;= j,ska jHdmdr ,eîï iy 

,dN ^m%d.aOk j;alï fyda j.lSï 

neyer lsÍfuka ,efnk ,dN yer&

 ))jHdmD;s ls%hd;aul lsÍfï jir 

foll ld, iSudj ^jir 07 la i`oyd 

ksoyia&

8'2 ´kEu mqoa.,fhl= úiska mqk¾ckkSh 

n,Yla;s m%Nj Ndú;d lrñka ckkh 

lrk úÿ,sh cd;sl úÿ,sn, moaO;shg 

úÿ,sh iemhSu ^iud.ï -14]" 

mqoa.,hska - 14]&

8'3 iQ¾h mek, i`oyd jeh lrk ,o 

msßjeh ^2021'04'01 Èk isg& mßY%fha 

ia:djr lr cd;sl úÿ,sn, moaO;shg 

iïnkaO lr we;s úg ;lafiare jif¾ 

Wmßu wvq lsÍu re' 600"000 ^Kh 

wdmiq f.ùu we;=`Mj&

9' fld<U fldgia 
yqjudrefõ ,ehsia;=.; 
fldgia

9'1 2021 j¾Ifha§ tkï" 2021$2022 

;lafiare j¾Ih i`oyd iud.ula 

ish fldgia ,ehsia;=.; lr ;sfíkï  

^m%d.aOk ,dN noao yer iuia; noao 

u;& - nÿ wkqmd;h 50] lska wvq 

flf¾'

9'2 iud.ula ish fldgia ,ehsia;=.; 

lr we;af;a 2021'01'01 isg 2021'12'31 

olajd ld,h ;=< kï ;lafiare j¾Ih 

2022$2023 isg 2024$2025 i`oyd nÿ 

wkqmd;h ^14]&
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10' nyqcd;sl iud.ï úiska 
isÿlrk wmkhk Èß 
.ekaug

10'1 wdodhu

10'1'1' nyqcd;sl iud.ulska Wmhk ,dNdxY 

wdodhfï wod< nÿj.lSu u; 

^01'04'2021 isg&

10'1'2' 2020$2021 jir yd ii`ok úg 

2021$2022 § wmkhk wju jYfhka 

30] lska by< .sfha kï - ^nÿ 25] 

lska wvq lsÍu } 10'5&

10'1'3' 2020$2021 yd ii`ok úg 2022$2023 

§ wmkhk wju jYfhka 50] lska 

jeä l<fyd;a - ^nÿ 50] lska wvq 

lsÍu } 7]&

10'1'4' 2020$2021 yd ii`ok úg 2023$2024 

§ wmkhk wju jYfhka 50] lska 

by< .sfha kï fyda (ii) ys by; 

;;a;ajhu 2023$2024 i`oyd ^nÿ 50] 

lska wvq lsÍu ] 7]&

11' iq`M yd uOH mßudK 
jHjidhhkag iyk

11'1 foaYSh wdodhï mkf;a m%Odk 

m%{ma;sfha 195 jk j.ka;sfha w¾: 

ksrEmKh lr we;s mßÈ hï iq`M yd 

uOH mßudK jHjidhhla úiska f.úh 

hq;= jQ o" flduidßia ckrd,ajrhdf.a 

jd¾;dj, 2020 cqks ui 26 jk Èk 

jkúg ys`.j mj;skakd jQ o" hï ys`. 

wdodhï nÿ uqo,la" ^´kEu wdmiq 

f.ùula wvq lsÍfuka miq& 2019 

ud¾;= ui 31 jk Èkfhka wjika 

jk ;lafiare j¾Ih olajd ^jd¾;dj 

wkqj nÿ f.ùï i`oyd lrk ,o 

;lafiare yer" kuq;a wdmiq f.ùfï§ 

nÿ f.ùug hg;aj ´kEu ovhla lmd 

yßkq we;& lrk ,o hï ;lafiarejla 

fya;=fjka ta ys`. nÿ uqo,la mek ke.S 

we;akï

11'2 iq`M yd uOH mßudK jHjidhhla 

úiska wdodhu fyda hï wvq lsÍula 

fyda iykhla ms<sn`o fy<sorõ lsÍu 

iïnkaOfhka lsisÿ jxpdjla fyda 

is;du;d neyer yeÍula isÿ lr 

fkdue;s njg iy jd¾;dfõ m%ldY 

lr we;s noao f.jd we;s njg 

iyldr flduidßiajrhd iEySug 

m;a jk wjia:djl §" ta iyldr 

flduidßiajrhd úiska 2020 ud¾;= ui 

31 jk Èkfhka wjika jk ;lafiare 

j¾Ih i`oyd iajhx ;lafiarej 

ixfYdaOkh ^w;sf¾l wdodhï nÿ 

;lafiare& lsÍu fkdl< hq;=h'

11'3 jHdmdr wdodhfuka jeä wdodhï nÿ 

wkqmd;hlska nÿ f.úh hq;= úg iq`M 

yd uOHu m%udK jHjidhlhska úiska 

wvq wkqmd;h hgf;a mdvq ish jHdmdr 

j,ska wvq lr .ekSu i`oyd jQ iSudj 

bj;a lrk  ,§'

11'4 iq`M yd uOH mßudK jHdmdr ms<sn`o 

w¾: oelaùu mq`M,a lr we;'

11'5' tjeks mqoa.,hska lKavdhul iuia; 

jd¾Isl o< msßjegqu remsh,a ñ,shk 

500 blaujd fkdhkafka kï wdYs%; 

iud.ï iq`M yd uOh mßudK jHdmdr 

f,i ie,fla'

12' wfkl=;a wxY i`oyd 
ksoyia lsÍu

12'1 ksoyia lsÍu - 01'04'2021 isg 
ls%hd;aul jk mßÈ

12'1'1 oekgu;a bÈlsÍfï l¾udka;fhys 

Ndú; lrkq ,en we;s øjH 

m%;spl%SlrKh lsÍu i`oyd YS% ,xldfõ 

msysgqjk ,o" f;dard.;a fjkuu 

jQ jevìul m%;spl%SlrKh lrk 

,o bÈlsÍï øjH úlsKSfuys ksr; 

jHjidhhlg" jHdmdßl ,eîï iy 

,dN ̂ m%d.aOkh bj; oeófuka ,efnk 

,dN yer& ksoyia

 ))jHdmD;s ls%hd;aul lsÍfï jir 

follld, iSudj ,nd § we;' ^ksoyia 

lsÍfï ld,h wjqreÿ 10&

12'1'2' foaYSh Y%uh yd foaYSh wuqøjH Ndú; 

lrñka ikaksfõok l=`MKq iy ta 

wdYs%; WmlrK bÈlrk iy ia:dmkh 

lrk fyda ta bÈlsÍï fyda ia:dmkh 

i`oyd wjYH ;dlaIKsl fiajd imhk 

jdisl mqoa.,fhl= úiska wdrïN lrk 

,o jHjidhhlg ,efnk" jHdmdßl 

,eîï iy ,dN ^m%d.aOk j;alï 

fyda j.lSï neyer lsÍfuka ,efnk 

m%;s,dN yer& ksoyia

 ))jHdmD;s ls%hd;aul lsÍfï jir 

follld, iSudj ,nd § we; ^ksoyia 

lsÍfï ld,h jir 5&

12'1'3 YS% ,xldj ;=< fndaÜgq fyda keõ 

ksIamdokh lsÍu i`oyd wdrïN l< 

kj jHdmdr iy tu fndaÜgq fyda keõ 

úlsKSfuka ,efnk ,eîï iy ,dN 

^m%d.aOk j;alï fyda j.lSï neyer 

lsÍfuka ,efnk ,dN yer& ksoyia

 ))jHdmD;s ls%hd;aul lsÍfï jir 

foll ld,h ^ksoyia lsÍfï ld,h 

wjqreÿ 7&

13' ks¾jdisl fkdjk 
wiaÓ;ajhkag iyk

 ks¾jdisl ;eke;af;l= YS% ,xldfõ 

iaÓr wdh;khla úiska Wmhd.;a 

uq`M wdodhu" ta wdodhu Wmhd.;a 

;lafiare j¾Ihg blaì;sj u t<fUk 

;lafiare j¾Ifha m<uqjk Èkfhka 

wdrïN jk jir ;=kl wju ld, 

iSudjla YS% ,xldj ;=< r`ojd f.k" th 

iajlSh jHdmdrh mq`M,a lsÍu i`oyd 

fyda YS% ,xld iq/l=ïm;a iy úksuh 

fldñIka iNdj úiska n,m;% § we;s 

fld<U fldgia yqjudrefjka fldgia 

fyda iq/l=ïm;a w;alr .ekSug fyda 

hï NdKavd.dr ì,am;la" NdKavd.

dr ne`ÿïlrhla fyda YS% ,xld rch 

fjkqfjka ksl=;a lrk ,o YS% ,xld 

cd;Hka;r iaffjÍ n`ÿïlrhla 

w;alr .ekSug wdfhdackh lrkafka 

kï fm%aIK noao f.úh hq;= fkdfõ 

^iykh 2021'04'01 Èk isg ,nd fok 

,§&

14' jdisl mqoa.,hska i`oyd 
jQ iyk

14'1 mqoa.,sl iyk ^ks¾jdisl YS% ,dxlsl 

mqrjeishka o we;=`M& re' ñ,shk 3 la 

olajd by< kxjd we; ^2020'01'01 Èk 

isg&

14'2' my; mßÈ l=,S iyk 25] ls'

14'3' úhoï iyk i`oyd Wmßu wvq lsÍï 

m%udKh ;lafiare j¾Ihg re' 

1"200"000 ^2020'01'01 Èk isg&

14'4' ffjoH rlaIKhg odhl uqo,a we;=`Mj 

fi!LH úhoï

14'5' mqoa.,fhl= i`oyd fyda Tyqf.a orejka 

fjkqfjka foaYSh wOHdmk úhou 

^jD;a;Sh wOHdmkh we;=`Mj&

14'6 ksjdi Kh i`oyd f.jk fmd<sh

14'7 foaYSh úY%du jegqma fhdackd l%u i`oyd 

odhl ùu

14'8 fldgia fyda iq/l=ïm;a ñ,§ .ekSu 

i`oyd l< úhou

^YS% ,xld iq/l=ïm;a iyúksuh fldñIka 

iNdj úiska n,m;% § we;s fld<U fldgia 
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15' idudkH nÿ wkqmd; - ;ks mqoa.,fhda
2020 ckjdß 01 Èkg fmr yd 2020 ckjdß 01 Èk fyda Bg miqj

2020 ckjdß 1 Èkg fmr 2020 ckjdß 01 Èk fyda Bg miqj

m<uq 600"000 4] m<uq 3"000"000 6]

fojk 600"000 8] fojk 3"000"000 12]

f;jk 600"000 12] b;sßh u; 18]

isõjk 600"000 16]

miajk 600"000 20]

b;sßh u; 24]

m%d.aOk ,dN u; 10] m%d.aOk ,dN u; 10]

16' iykodhS nÿ wkqmd; - ;ks mqoa.,fhda

2020 ckjdß 1 Èkg fmr 2020 ckjdß 01 Èk fyda Bg miqj

odhl ùfï fyda fiajd kshqla; ld,h wjqreÿ 20 la Bg wvq

uq`M fiajd kshqla;s wdodhug nÿ wkqmd; uq`M fiajd kshqla; wdodhug nÿ wkqmd;

1 jk re' 2"000"000 0 1 jk re' 10"000"000 0]

2 jk re' 1"000"000 5] 2 jk re' 10"000"000 6]

b;sßh u; 10] b;sßh u; 12]

odhl ùfï fyda fiajd kshqla; ld,h wjqreÿ 20 g jeä

1 jk re' 5"000"000 0]

2 jk re' 1"000"000 5]

b;sßh u; 10]

17' úfYaI nÿ wkqmd; - ;ks mqoa.,fhda

nÿ wh l< yels wdodhu nÿ wh l< yels wdodhu nÿ wh l< yels wdodhu nÿ wkqmd;

2019 wfm%a,a 1 g fmr

40]

2019 wfm%a,a 1 isg ls%hd;aul jk mßÈ

40]TÜgq we,a,Su iy iQÿ" u;ameka 
fyda ÿïfld< j,ska iukaú; 
jHdmdrhlska ,efnk wdodhu

TÜgq we,a,Su iy iQÿ" ksIamdokh 
iy úlsKSu fyda ´kEu u;ameka fyda 
ÿïfld< wdkhkh lr úlsKSu

2021 wfm%a,a 1 g fmr
ueKsla yd iaj¾KdNrK 
iïnkaOfhka ,enqKq 
m%;sIaGdfjka jQ ,enSï iy ,dN

mqoa.,fhl= i`oyd jk 
j¾Okh jk wkqmd; 
wod< fõ

2021 wfm%a,a 1 isg ls%hd;aul jk mßÈ -
ueKsla yd iaj¾KdNdrK iïnkaOfhka 
,enqKq m%;sIaGdfjka jQ ,enSï iy ,dN

Wmßu wkqmd;h - 
14]

yqjudrefõ ,ehsia;=.; fldgia fyda fjk;a 

hï uQ,H idOk m;% ñ,§ .ekSu i`oyd 

fyda ,shdmÈxÑ ialkaO iy iq/l=ïm;a 

wd{dmk; hgf;a NdKavd.dr ne`ÿïlr fyda 

foaYSh NdKavd.dr ì,am;a wd{dmk; hgf;a 

NdKavd.dr ì,am;a ñ,§ .ekSu i`oyd ork 

,o úhoï&

14'9 iQ¾h mek, i`oyd jeh lrk,o 

msßjeh ^2021'04'01 Èk isg& mßY%fha 

ia:djr lr cd;sl úÿ,sn, moaO;shg 

iïnkaO lr we;s úg jif¾ Wmßu 

wvq lsÍu re' 600"000 ^Kh wdmiq 

f.ùu we;=`Mj&
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18' nÿ wkqmd; - yjq,a jHdmdr

yjq,a jHdmdr nÿlrKh 2020 ckjdß 01 oskg fmr 2020 ckjdß 01 Èkg miq

wh lsrSu wdodhï fldgi u; r`ojd .ekSfï noao 8] nÿ whl< wdodhu u; wdodhï nÿ uq,skau 
re'1"000"000 g 0] iy fYaIhg 6]

yjq,alrejkag nÿ wh lsrSu ^r`ojd .ekS-
fï noao fyda wdodhï nÿ ner&

yjq,alrejkag wdmiq f.úh yels wdmiq f.úh fkdyels kuq;a bÈßhg f.k 
hd yel

m%d.aOk ,dN 10] 10]

19' nÿ wkqmd; - jHjidhka

jHjidhka j¾. 2020 ckjdß 01 Èkg fmr 2020 ckjdß 01 Èkg miq

Ndrhka 24] 18]

iud.ï ^idudkH wkqmd;& 28] 24]

tallNdrh fyda wfkHdakH wruqo,a 28] 24]

mqKHdh;k 14] 14]

rdcH fkdjk ixúOdk 28] 24]

fiajl Ndrldr wruqo," w¾:idOl wruqo,a" úY%du wruqo," mdßf;daIsl 
wruqo," fiajh wjika lsrSfï wruqo,

14] 14]

20'  iud.ï i`oyd úfYaI nÿ wkqmd;
20'1 

2020 ckjdß 01 Èkg fmr 2020 ckjdß 01 Èkg miq

iq`M yd uOH mßudK jHjidhka 14]
iq`M yd uOH mßudK jHdmdrhl ,enSï iy ,dN ^u;ameka fj<`odu" 
TÜgq we,a,Su iy iQÿ jHdmdr yer&

14]

m%Odk jYfhka NdKav yd fiajd wmkhkh 
lsrSfï jHdmdrhla

14]

,enSula iy ,dNhla fukau NdKav wmkhkh we;=`Mj NdKav 
úlsKSfï jHdmdrhla meje;ajSfuka ,efnk ,dN" tu úlsKSu fyda 
wmkhkh i`oyd f.jSu úfoaY uqo,a j,ska ,ndf.k nexl=jla yryd 
YS% ,xldjg fm%aIKh

14]

m%Odk jYfhka lDIsld¾ñl jHdmdrhla 14]
lDIs f.dú;ek - ksoyia" 2019'04'01 isg ls%hd;aul jk mßÈ lDIs 
ieliqï j,ska ,enSï iy ,dN

14]

20'2

2020 ckjdß 01 Èkg fmr 2020 ckjdß 01 Èkg miq

TÜgq we,a,Su iy iQÿ" u;ameka iy ÿïfld< 
j,ska iukaú; jHdmdrhlska  wdodhï ,nk 
iud.ula ^fjk;a jHdmdrhlg isÿjQ tjeks 
wdodhula yer&

40]

jdis iy TÜgq we,a,Sfuka yd iQÿ lS%vdfjka ,nk ,dN
´kEu u;ameka fyda ÿïfld< ksIamdokhla ksIamdokh yd úlsKSfuka 
fyda wdkhkfhka yd úlsKSfuka ,enSï iy ,dN

40]

40]

m%Odk jYfhka wOHdmk fiajd iemhSu 14] ,dN iy wOHdmk fiajd iemhSfuka ,dN 14]

m%Odk jYfhka ixpdrl jHdmdrh m%j¾Okh 
lsrSfï ksr; jSu

14]
f;dr;=re ;dlaIKh iy iM, fiajdjka kshu lr we;s mßÈ iM, 
lsÍu

ksoyia
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20'3

,eîï iy ,dN j¾.h
2020'01'01 Èkg 

fmr
2020'01'01 Èk 
fyda miqj ,enQ

bÈlsÍï fiajd iemhSfuka ,eîï iy ,dN 28] 14]

fi!LH fiajd iemhSfuka ,enSï iy ,dN 28] 14]

fkajdisl iud.ulska ,enqKq ,dNdxY j,ska ,enSï iy ,dN WHT 14] 14]

fi!LH wud;HdxYh" fi!LH fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=j" ;s%úO yuqodj" YS% ,xld fmd,sish iy fldúâ 
uOHia:dkfha b,a,Su u; wdfhdack iud.ï u.ska fi!LH wdrlaIl WmlrK iy ta yd iudk 
ksIamdok iemhSfuka ,efnk wdodhu 

28] 14]

ksIamdokfhka ,enSï iy ,dN ^tlu wdodhu i`oyd 14] la imhd we;akï th fhÈh yelsh' Wod( 
iq`M yd uOH mßudK jHjidh" wmkhk wdÈh&

28] 18]

wdfhdack j;alï Wm,íê lsrSfuka ,dN ^m%d.aOk ,dN& 10] 10]

20'4

wdodhï nÿ wkqmd;h 01'04'2021 isg ls%hd;aul 
jk mßÈ

ueKsla yd iaj¾KdNrK iïnkaOfhka ,enqKq 
i,ld ne,Sfuka ,enSï iy ,dN u;

14]

iud.ula 2021'01'01 isg 30'12'2021 olajd 
ld,h ;=< fld<U fldgia fj<`ofmdf<a ish 
fldgia ,ehsia;=.; lrkafka kï 2022$2023 
isg 2024$2025 olajd

14]

20'5

wdodhï
2021'04'01 ka miq 

nÿ wkqmd;h

ksYaÑ;j olajk jrdh mßY%hla ;=< foaYSh f;,a iemhqïlrejka fj; 
iuqøSh bkaOk iemhSu we;=`Mj iuqøSh bkaOk iemhSu yd iïnkaO 
bkaOk i`oyd fiajd ie,iSu

YS% ,xld wdfhdack uKav,h iu. .súiqulg we;=<;a j we;s wmkhk 
wNsuqL iud.ula úiska YS% ,xldj ;=< ksIamdokh lrk ,o NdKav 
2008 wxl 14 orK l%fudamdh ixj¾Ok jHdmD;s mk; hgf;a nÿ 
úrdu N=la;s ú`osk iud.ula o we;=`Mj YS% ,xld wdfhdack uKav,h 
iu. .súiqulg we;=<;aj we;a;d jQ o" ta .súiqfï úêúOdk hgf;a 
jHdmD;sh ls%hd;aul lrkq ,nk ld,iSudj ;=< ;Srenÿ rys; moku 
u; jHdmD;shg wod< NdKav fyda wuqøjHwdkhkh lsrSug wjirh 
fokq ,en we;a;d jQ o iud.ul fyda hï wdKavqfõ wêldßhla hgf;a 
;Sre nÿ rys; moku u; úfYaIs; NdKav wdkhkh lsrSug iqÿiqlï 
,nk ;eke;af;l=g" wdkhk wdfoaYkh f,i YS% ,xld wdfhdack 
uKav,h úiska wkqu; lrkq ,nk m%udKh f;la" 2021 wfm%a,a ui 
1 jk Èkfhka wdrïN jk j¾I ;=kl ld,h we;=<; úl=Kkq ,nk 
NdKav

14] ^ksYaÑ; 
lghq;=&

Viraj Saman Kumara
Partner

IBT Consultants
(Chartered Accountants)
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20'6

wdodhu nÿ wvq lsrSu

nyqcd;sl iud.ulska Wmhk ,dNdxY wdodhfï wod< nÿ j.lSu u; 
^01'04'2021 isg&

i. 2020$2021 jir yd ii`ok úg 2021$22 § wmkhk 
wju jYfhka 30] lska by< .sfha kï

25] } ^10'5&

ii. 2020$2021 yd ii`ok úg 2022$2023 § wmkhk 
wju jYfhka 50] lska by< .sfha kï

50] } 7]

iii. 2020$2021 yd ii`ok úg 2023$2024 § wmkhk 
wju jYfhka 50] lska by< .sfha kï fyda (ii) ys 
by; ;;a;ajhu 2023$2024 f,i

50] } 7]

21' iud.ï i`oyd wvq nÿ wkqmd;

wdodhu nÿ wvq lsrSu

2021$2022 ;lafiare j¾Ih i`oyd ^m%d.aOk ,dN noao yer tl;= jQ 
nÿ u;& iud.ula 2021'01'01 isg 31'12'2021 olajd ld,h ;=< fld<U 
fldgia fj<`ofmdf<a ish fldgia ,ehsia;=.; lrkafka kï

50]

wod< nÿ j.lSïj, wdfrdams; m%udKh u;" lDIsld¾ñl lghq;=j,ska 
lDIsld¾ñl ksIamdok tlu mqoa.,hd úiska ieliSu fyda ksIamdok 
lghq;= i`oyd Ndú;d lrkafka kï ^01'04'2021 isg&

25]

22' wvq lsÍfï kS;s i`oyd jQ 
ixfYdaOkhka

22'1 mkf;a j.ka;s wxl 10 iy 11 g 

wod<j iy mdk ^u;ameka yer& 

bvfok úhouls'

22'2 laIh l< yels j;alula w`M;ajeähd 

úhoï fyda jeä ÈhqKq lsÍfï úhoï 

tajd m%d.aOk iajNdjfha jqjo" th 

fkdi,ld wvql< yelsh'

 kuq;a wvql< yels m%udKh my; 

iSudjkag hg;a fõ'

 - 4 jk mka;sfha f.dvke.s,s yd ta 
yd iudk j;alï ^fmr ;lafiare 
j¾Ih wjidkfha j;alfï 
,shdy< w.fhka& - 5]

 - wfkl=;a ish`Mu laIh l< yels 

j;alï - 20]

22'3 mkf;a 15 jk j.ka;sh hgf;a wvq 

l< yels m¾fhaIK yd ixj¾Ok 

úhoï i`oyd w;sf¾l 100] wvq lsÍu 

2021$2022 iy 2022$2023 ;lafiare 

lsÍfï j¾Ih i`oyd §¾> lr we;'

22'4 mkf;a yhjk Wmf,aLKh hgf;a 

jeä l< m%d.aOk §ukd ,nd .ekSu 

i`oyd l,a bl=;a ùfï ld,h ;j;a 

jir 3 olajd §¾> flf¾'

22'5 foaYSh Èhr lsß wdYs%; ksIamdokh lsÍu 

i`oyd Ndú; lrk kùk ;dlaIKfhka 

hq;a lsß fodjk hka;% i`oyd m%d.aOk 

§ukd" jir 2 la ;=< m%odkh flf¾'

23' wf,úlrKh iy 
ikaksfõok úhoï

23'1 m%%d.aOk iajNdjfha úhoï we;=`Mj 

´kEu mqoa.,fhl= úiska orkq ,nk 

úhoï

 23'1'1' fj<`ofmd< m¾fhaIK ^isÿ 
l<hq;af;a tlu mqoa.,hd fyda 
m%dfoaYSh wdh;khls&

 23'1'2 wf,úlrKh" fj<`o oekaùï 
iy ikaksfõok jHdmdrh 
ie,iqï lsÍu fyda ksIamdokh 
lsÍu ^YS% ,xldj ;=< isÿ 
l<hq;=h'&

 23'1'3 rEmjdysksh" .=jka úÿ,sh" 
uqøs; fyda t<suyka fj<`o 
m%pdrKh we;=`M m%Odk fmf<a 
udOHj, iy iudc udOHj, 
fj<`o m%pdrKh

 23'1'4 ksIamdok Èh;a lsÍï fyda 
m%pdrl ilS%h lsÍu ^isÿl< 
hq;af;a tlu mqoa.,hd fyda 
m%dfoaYSh wdh;kh&

 23'1'5 úl=Kk ia:dk ixj¾Okh 

lsÍu iy uqøKh lsÍu ^isÿl< 

hq;af;a tlu mqoa.,hd fyda 

m%dfoaYSh wdh;kh&

23'2 2021$2022 isg 2023$2024 olajd jir 

;=kl ld,h ;=< wju jYfhka foaYSh 

jákdlï tl;= lsÍulska 65] la iys; 

NdKav fyda fiajdjka i`oyd ork ,o 

remsh,a ñ,shk 500 l by< iSudjlg 

hg;aj 100] l w;sf¾l wvq lsÍula 

,nd fokq we;' ^wdYs%;hskag f.ùï 

hï hï wNHka;r úhoï w;sf¾l wvq 

lsÍï i`oyd i,ld ne,sh fkdyel'

24' wvq lsÍfï kS;s i`oyd jQ 
ixfYdaOkhka

24'1 uQ,H msßjeh wvq lsÍfï iSudj kej; 

ilia lr we;'

 A * C

 B

fuu iQ;%fhys"

A = j¾Ih ;=< uQ,H msßjeh

B = j¾Ih ;=< uQ,H msßjeh ork ,o 

uQ,H idOk m;%j, jákdlu

C = 4 x j¾Ih wjidkfha§ iud.fï 

ksl=;a l< fldgia m%d.aOkfha iy 

ixÑ;j, uq`M tl;=j

24'2 ;lafiare j¾Ih 2021$2022 i`oyd 

uQ,H msßjeh iSudjlska f;drj wvq l< 

yelsh' ^hï bÈßhg f.k wd fYaIhla 

;sfí kï th bÈßhg f.k hdhq;=h'&

25' f.ùï iqÿiqlï ,nk 
f.ùï - 01'04'2021 Èk 
isg n,meje;afjk mßÈ

25'1 ´kEu rdcH ixia:djla úiska taldnoaO 

wruqo,g f.ùua ^2019'04'01 Èk isg 

n,meje;afjk mßÈ&

25'2 iuDoaê ixj¾Ok fomd¾;fïka;=j 

úiska ks¾foaY lrk ,o yd ;yjqre 

lr we;s mßÈ iuDoaê m%;s,dNS 

mjq,l ldka;djla i`oyd fj<`oie,la 

msysgqùu i`oyd jdisl mqoa.,fhl= 

úiska uqo,ska fyda fjk;a wdldrhlska 

fok odhl;ajh'

25'3 hï uQ,H wdh;khla úiska fjk;a 

hï uQ,H wdh;khla w;a m;a lr 

.ekSfï msßjeh fyd fjk;a ´kEu 

uQ,H wdh;khla taldnoaO lsÍfï 
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msßjeh f,i orK úhou' tla tla 

isoaê wkqj iy YS% ,xld uy nexl=j 

úiska ;yjqre lrk mßÈ ish¨ lreKq 

i,ld ne,Sfuka ksYaph lrkq ,nk 

wjia:djl§ tfia ork úhou ( ta wvq 

l<yels úhoï ;lafiare j¾I 3 lg 

iudk m%udKj,ska fnod fjka l< hq;= 

w;r ;lafiare l< wdodhfuka uq`M 

iqÿiqlï ,nk f.ùï olajd wvq l< 

yelsh'

25'4 re' ñ,shk 5 lg fkdwvq msßjehla 

^Ñ;%mgfha m%j¾Ok úhoï o 

we;=<;aj& orñka Ñ;%mghla 

ksIamdokh lsÍfï§ fyda re' ñ,shk 25 

la fkdblaujk msßjehla orñka kj 

iskudy<la bÈlsÍfï§ yd WmlrK 

iú lsÍu lsÍfï§ fyda re' ñ,shk 10 

la fkdblaujk úhoula orñka iskud 

Yd,djla jeä ÈhqKq lsÍfï§ wvq 

lsÍu jif¾ nÿ wdodhfuka 1$3 lg 

iSud flfrk w;r ,nk jir olajd 

bÈßhg f.k hd yelsh'

26' fjk;a jeo.;a 
ixfYdaOkhka

26'1 wkqu; .KldêldÍjrfhl= we;=`Mj 

hï ;eke;af;l= úiska f.ùula i`oyd 

nÿ jd¾;djla fyda nÿ jd¾;djl 

fldgila ilia lrkq ,enQ wjia:djl 

§ tu ;eke;a;d úiska tu nÿ jd¾;dj 

ilia lsÍfï§ Tyq iïnkaO jQ m%udKh 

ksYaÑ;j olajñka fjka fjka jYfhka 

iy;sl lrkq ,eìh hq;= w;r" Tyq 

úiska mÍlaId lrk ,o f,aLK iy 

Tyq úiska mdol lr.;a f;dr;=re 

ksYaÑ;j oelaúh hq;=h' tu iy;sl 

lsÍu nÿ jd¾;dj iu. bÈßm;a lrkq 

,eìh hq;= w;r" tlS iy;sl lsÍu 

tlS nÿ jd¾;dfõ w;HdjYH fldgila 

f,i i,lkq ,eìh hq;=h'

26'2 nÿ f.jkakka nÿ wNshdpkd 

fldñiu fj; wNshdpkd fm;aiula" 

flduidßia ckrd,ajrhdf.a ;SrKh 

,eî Èk ;syla we;=<; fyda 139 jk 

j.ka;sh hgf;a lrk ,o mßmd,k 

iudf,dapkh i`oyd jQ b,a,Su isÿlr 

udi y;l ld,iSudj blauj hk osk 

isg Èk ;syla we;=<;" flduidßia 

ckrd,ajrhdg o msgm;la iys;j" 

nÿ wNshdpkd fldñIka iNdj fj; 

,sÅ;j f.dkq lrkq ,eìh hq;=h'

26'3 nÿ f.jkakd úiska ysñlï mEfuka 

udi 6 la we;=<; uqo,a wdmiq f.ùug 

lghq;= l< hq;= w;r tfia fkdue;s 

kï" wdmiq f.úh hq;= uqo,a i`oyd 

fmd,shla f.jkq we;'

26'4 Wm,íê lsÍu isÿ jQ wod< ,s;a 

udih wjika ù Èk ;syl ld,hla 

we;=<; f.ùï lr" tla m%d.aOk                       

,dN nÿ jd¾;djla ^udifha ish¨u 

m%d.aOk ,dN .kqfokq wdjrKh 

lsÍug& flduidßia ckrd,ajrhd fj; 

f.dkq l< hq;=h'

26'5 rdcH ixia:d o we;=`m fkajdisl fyda 

wfkajdisl hk ish¨u iSñ; j.lSï 

iud.ï ish nÿ jda;d f.dkq l< 

hq;af;a B-f.dkq lsÍu yryd muKs'

26'6 f.úhhq;= wdodhï nÿ .Kkh 

lsÍfï§ úúOnÿ wkqmd; wod< fõ kï 

fyda ksoyia l< m%udKhka ;sfí kï 

^2021$2022 ;lafiare j¾Ifha isg& 

tla tla ,eîï iy ,dN fyda ksoyia 

,eîï iy ,dN fjka fjka y`ÿkd.; 

.; yels whqßka uQ,H m%ldYk ilia 

lr mj;ajd .; hq;=h'

26'7 ;lafiare l< jákdlu tu j;alfï 

fj<`ofmd< jákdlu fmkakqï 

fkdlrk nj tjeks nÿ ks,Odßfhl=f.a 

woyi kï j;alï i`oyd ,enqKq 

m%;sIaGdj nÿ ks,Odßfhl=g ;SrKh 

l< yelsh'

26'8 úúO jHdmdr lghq;= fyda wdodhï 

m%Njhka ;sfí kï jHdmdrhl fyda 

wdodhï m%Njhl tla tla ,eîï iy 

,dN i`oyd nÿ wkqmd; wod< l< 

hq;=h'

26'9 38 jkj.ka;sfha i,ld ne,Su i`oyd 

w¾: oelaùu fjkia lrk ,§' 

wdfhdack j;alula Wm,íê lsÍu 

fjkqfjka ,efnk m%;sIaGdj" ta j;alu 

Wm,íê lrk wjia:dfõ § ta j;alu 

fjkqfjka ta ;eke;a;dg ,enqKq fyda 

,eìh yels uqo, fyda ;lafiare lrk 

,o jákdlu hk foflka jvd by< 

w.h úh hq;=h'

26'9'1 ;lafiare l< jákdlu hkafkka 

woyia lrkafka jD;a;Suh jYfhka 

iqÿiqlï,;a ;lafiarefjl= úiska 

;lafiare jd¾;djlska ;lafiare 

iy;sl lrk ,o Wm,íê lrk 

wjia:dfõ § mej;s jákdluhs'
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INLAND REVENUE AMENDMENT ACT,
NO 10 OF 2021

SUMMARY OF KEY CHANGES

1. EXEMPTIONS 
1.1 FOREIGN CURRENCY 

INVESTMENTS IN SRI LANKA
1.1.1 Income derived by any non-

resident person (other than a Sri 
Lankan permanent establishment)     
as interest, discount or realization 
of any gain, on any sovereign bond 
denominated in local or foreign 
currency. (From 01.04.2018)

1.1.2 Income derived by any person 
as interest or discount paid or 
allowed, on any sovereign bond 
denominated in foreign currency, 
including Sri Lanka Development 
Bonds. (from 01.04.2018)

1.1.3 Gains from the realization of Sri 
Lanka international sovereign 
bonds, derived by a commercial 
banks who made aggregate 
investment not less than USD 100 
million. (from 01.04.2021)

1.2 INVESTMENTS AND SAVINGS

1.2.1. INTEREST 
1.2.1.1 From any foreign currency 

account approved by the 
Central Bank of Sri Lanka (from 
01.01.2020)

1.2.1.2 Interest accruing to any person 
from a term deposit account 
titled as Special Deposit Account 
opened and maintained either 
in local or foreign currency in 
a licensed commercial bank or 
with authorized dealer. (from 
08.04.2020)

1.2.1.3 Interest income of welfare 
societies. (from 01.04.2021)

1.3 DIVIDENDS
1.3.1. Dividend paid to any non-

resident person

 Dividend distributed by 
commercial hub enterprises

 Dividend paid by a resident 
company (B) to a member (C) to 
the extent that dividend payment 
is attributable to, or derived from 
gains and profits from dividends 
received (net gain after the 
deduction of expenses, losses or 
tax) by that resident company.

2. AGRICULTURE
2.1 AGRO FARMING

1.1.1. Gains and Profits from the sale 
of Agro Farming produces( 
Exemption available for Five 
Years period from 2019/2020 to 
2023/2024)

1.1.2. Deemed sales is considered 
for exemption if agricultural 
produces from farming activities 
are used for processing or 
manufacturing activities by 
the same person-( Exemption 
available for Five Years period 
from 2019/2020 to 2023/2024)

1.1.3. Cultivation of land with plants, 
cultivation in green house, bee-
keeping, rearing of fish or animal 
husbandry, poultry farms, shrimp 
farming, hatchery, veterinary or 
artificial insemination services.

1.1.4. Primary processing activities of 
cleaning, sizing, sorting, grading, 
cutting or chilling of any produce 
produced out of the farming 
activities (same person), in 
preparation of such produces for 
the market but excludes the agro 
or food processing.

2.2 AGRO PROCESSING
2.2.1 Gains and profits from Agro 

processing w.e.f. 01.01.2020 - 
Applicable rate is 14%

2.2.2 Deemed sales considered for 
exemption, if used for processing 
or for manufacturing -Applicable 
rate is 14%

2.2.3 “Agro processing” means 
the processing of any locally 
produced agricultural, fishing, or 
animal product and includes an 
undertaking for the dehydrating, 
milling, packaging, canning for 
the purpose of changing the form, 
contour or physical appearance 
of such product in preparation 
for the market but excludes an 
undertaking of deep-sea fishing or 

manufacturing.

2.3 Value Addition to Agro 
Farming Produces

2.3.1 If agricultural produces from 
farming activities are used for 
processing or manufacturing 
activities by the same person, 
attributable quantum of the 
relevant tax liability will be reduced 

by 25% - (w.e.f. 01.04.2021)

2.3.2 “Manufacture” means a change in 
a non-living physical object, article 

or thing-

2.3.2.1 resulting in transformation of 
such object, article or thing into 
a new and distinct object, article 
or thing having a different name, 
character or use; or

2.3.2.2 bringing into existence of a new 
and distinct object, article or 
thing with a different chemical 

composition or integral structure

3. FOREIGN SOURCES 
& SERVICES

3.1 Exemption (from 01.01.2020)
3.1.1 Gains and Profits from foreign 

sources (Sec.74 of IRA) (Foreign 
Currency should be remitted to 
Sri Lanka through a bank)

3.1.2 Any service rendered in or 
outside Sri Lanka to any person 
to be utilized outside Sri Lanka 
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(Foreign Currency should be 
remitted to Sri Lanka through a 
bank)

3.1.3 Any amounts derived from the 
provision of laboratory services 
or standards certification services 

by a non-resident person

4. INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY & 
ENABLED SERVICES

4.1 Exemption (from 01.01.2020)
4.1.1 Information technology and 

enabled services as may be 
prescribed. Gazette will be issued 
soon

5. GOLD, GEMS OR 
JEWELLERY

5.1 Exemption
5.1.1 Gains and profits from the business 

of export of gold, gems or jewellery 
including cut and polish gems for 
export (FC should be remitted 
through a bank to Sri Lanka).(From 

01.04.2021)

5.2 Concessionary rates
5.1.1 Gains and profits from the 

consideration received in 
respect of gems and jewellery 
(From 01.04.2021) (Individuals & 
Companies 14%)

5.2.2 Sale for Foreign currency, of any 
gem or jewellery, being a sale 
made in Sri Lanka by any person 
authorized by the CBSL to accept 
payment in foreign currency – from 

01.04.2018) (Companies 14%)

6. INVESTMENT IN 
REAL ESTATES

6.1 Income
6.1.1 business or capital gains of the 

seller

6.1.1.1 Business or capital gains from 
the disposal of land or building, if 
such land or building disposed to 
a Sri Lanka Real Estate Investment 
Trust (SLREIT)- Exempted from 
01.04.2021

6.1.2 business or capital gains, Dividends 
to unit holder

6.1.2.1 Dividends, capital or business 
gains from units or amounts 
deriving as capital or business 
gains from the realisation of capital 
assets of a SLREIT to a unitholder 
of any SLREIT - Exempted from 

01.04.2021

7. VOCATIONAL 
EDUCATION

7.1 Gains and profits from 
conducting vocational 
educational programmes, 
standardized under TVET 
concept by any vocational 
educational institution 
regulated by Tertiary and 
Vocational Education 
Commission – Exempted from 
01.04.2021

Condition:
student intake should be doubled 
compared to the previous year for same 
programmes or first year student intake 
(doubled in first year) is required to 
maintain for balance 4 years period.

Eg. Student intake for the Y/A 
2020/2021 - 30

 2021/2022 - 60

If maintain such number of students for 
the Y/A 2022/2023 to 2025/2026

7.2 Exemption W.E.F. 01.04.2021
7.2.1 New businesses commenced by an 

Individuals who have completed 
the vocational education from an 
institute standardized under TVET 
concept

7.3 Exemption applies for 
7.3.1 Business gains and profits (other 

than gains from the disposal of 
capital assets or liabilities)

7.3.2 **two years of project 
implementation period granted

7.4 Exemption Period

7.4.1 5 Years

8. RENEWABLE 
ENERGY

8.1 Renewable energy project 
established with a capacity to 
produce not less than one hundred 
mega watts of solar or wind power 
and supplied such power to the 
national grid –Business gains and 
profits from such undertaking 
(other than gains from the disposal 
of capital assets or liabilities)

 **Two years of project 
implementation period granted 
(Exempt for 7 year)

8.2 Supply of electricity to national 
grid, generated by using 
renewable energy resources by 
any person (Companies – 14%, 
Individuals - 14%)

8.3 Expenditure incurred on solar 
panels (from 01.04.2021) fixed on 
premises and connected to the 
national grid, maximum deduction 
for year is Rs. 600,000 (including 
repayment of loan)

9. LISTING OF SHARES 
IN COLOMBO 
STOCK EXCHANGE

9.1 A company lists its shares during 
the calendar year 2021, for Year 
of Assessment 2021/2022 (on 
aggregate tax excluding capital 
gain tax)- Tax rate reduced by 50%

9.2 A company lists its shares during 
the period from 01.01.2021 to 
31.12.2021, for year of assessment 

2022/2023 to 2024/2025 (14%)

10. To Encourage 
The Exports of 
Multinational 
Companies

10.1 Income
10.1.1 On the relevant tax liability of 

dividend income derived by a 
multinational company (from 
01.04.2021)

10.1.2 if export increased by minimum of 
30% in 2021/2022 compared to 
the year 2020/2021 - ( Reduction 
of tax by 25%= (10.5)
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10.1.3 if export increased by minimum 
of 50% in 2022/2023 compared 
to the 2020/2021 - ( Reduction of 
tax by 50% = 7%)

10.1.4 if export increased by minimum 
of 50% in 2023/2024 compared 
to the 2020/2021 or same status 
in (ii) above is maintained for 
2023/2024 (Reduction of tax by 
50% = 7%)

11. CONCESSIONS TO 
SME’S

11.1 write off any income tax arrears 
(after the deduction of any refund) 
payable by any small and medium 
enterprise as interpreted in section 
195 (defined in relation to the year 
of assessment 2019/2020) of the 
IR Act, if such arrears arise due 
to any assessment made (other 
than assessments made for tax 
payments as per the returns, but 
any penalty will be written off 
subject to the payment of tax on 
return) up to the year of assessment 
2018/2019 which is outstanding as 
at June 26, 2020, in the record of 
the Commissioner General.

11.2 IRD will not issue an amended 
or additional income tax 
assessment (unless an application 
has been made to amend the 
self-assessment) for the year of 
assessment ending on march 
31, 2020 (2019/2020) where the 
Commissioner-General satisfies 
that there is no fraud or willful 
neglect is involved in disclosure of 
income or any deduction or relief 
by the small medium enterprise 
who paid the tax declared in the 
return.

11.3 Removed the restriction for SME 
to deduct its brought forward 
reduced rate losses from its 
businesses when the company 
earn business profits taxable at a 
higher rate of income tax.

11.4 Expanded the definition of SME

11.5 Associated companies are treated 
as SME, if the aggregate turnover 
of such group of persons do not 
exceed the turnover threshold of 

Rs.500 Million

12. EXEMPTIONS FOR 
OTHER SECTORS

12.1 Exemption W.E.F. 01.04.2021
12.1.1 New undertaking which 

is involved in the sale of 
construction materials recycled 
in a selected separate site 
established in Sri Lanka to recycle 
the materials which were already 
used in the construction industry, 
Exemption applies for Business 
gains and profits (other than 
gains from the disposal of capital 
assets or liabilities)

 **two years of project 
implementation period granted 
(Exemption Period 10 Years)

12.1.2 Construction and installation 
of communication towers and 
related appliances using local 
labour and local raw materials or 
provision of required technical 
services for such construction 
or installation. , Exemption 
applies for Business gains and 
profits (other than gains from 
the disposal of capital assets or 
liabilities) 

 **two years of project 
implementation period granted 
(Exemption Period 5 Years)

12.1.3 New business commenced to 
manufacture boats or ships in Sri 
Lanka and gains and profits from 
sale of such boats or ships  (other 
than gains from the disposal of 
capital assets or liabilities) are 
exempted

 **two years of project 
implementation period granted 

(Exemption Period 7 Years)

13. INCOME TAX 
CONCESSION TO 
NON-RESIDENT 
ENTITIES

Remittance tax (at the rate of 14% on 
remitted profit) is not required to be 
paid by a SLPE who earned profits and 
income and retained such total profit 
for minimum of three years period 
by investing in Sri Lanka to expand its 
business or to acquire shares or any 
securities from Colombo stock exchange 
or to acquire any treasury bill, treasury 
bond or Sri Lanka international sovereign 
bonds. The exemption is applicable 
on such invested retained profit is 
remitted whenever after that three years 
(concession granted from 01.04.2021).

14. RELIEFS FOR 
RESIDENT 
INDIVIDUALS

14.1 Personal relief (including  non-
resident Sri Lankan citizens as well) 
increased to Rs. 3 million (from 
01.01.2020)

14.2 Rent relief 25% as provided in IRA

14.3 Expenditure relief (from 
01.01.2020) maximum amount 
of deduction is restricted to Rs. 
1,200,000 for  an Y/A

14.4 Health expenditure including 
contributions to medical insurance

14.5 Education expenditure (including 
vocational education) incurred 
locally for such individual or on 
behalf of his children

14.6 Interest paid on housing loans

14.7 Contribution made to local pension 
schemes

14.8 Expenditure incurred for the 
purchase of equity or securities (TB 
issued under TB ordinance, stocks 
or securities under reg. Stock 
ordinance, corp. Debt sec. Traded 
on CSE)

14.9 Expenditure incurred on solar 
panels (from 01.04.2021) fixed on 
premises and connected to the 
national grid, maximum deduction 
for year is Rs. 600,000 (including 
repayment of loan)
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15. NORMAL TAX RATES - INDIVIDUALS
Prior to January 1, 2020 On or After January 1, 2020

1st 600"000 4] 1st 3"000"000 6]

2nd 600"000 8] 2nd 3"000"000 12]

3rd 600"000 12] On balance 18]

4th 600"000 16]

5th 600"000 20]

On balance 24]

On Capital gain   10] On Capital gain 10]

16. CONCESSIONARY TAX RATES – INDIVIDUALS
Prior to January 01, 2020 On or after January 01, 2020

Period of contribution or employment is less than 20 years

Total income from employment Tax Rate Total incomefrom employment Tax Rate

1st Rs. 2"000"000 0 1st Rs. 10"000"000 0]

2nd Rs. 1"000"000 5] 2nd Rs. 10"000"000 6]

On balance 10] On balance 12]

Period of contribution or employment is more than 20 years

1st Rs. 5"000"000 0]

2nd Rs. 1"000"000 5]

On balance 10]

17. SPECIAL TAX RATES – INDIVIDUALS
Taxable Income Taxable Income Taxable Income Tax rate

Prior to April 1, 2019-

40]

w.e.f. April 1, 2019-

40]
Income from a business 
consisting of betting and 
gaming, liquor or tobacco

Income from a business consisting 
of betting and gaming, manufacture 
and sale or import and sale of any 
liquor or tobacco product

Prior to April 1 2021 - 
Gains and profits from the 
consideration received in 
respect of gems and jewellery

Progressive rates 
applicable to an 
individual

w. e. f. from April 1, 2021- Gains 
and profits from the consideration 
received in respect of gems and 
jewellery

Maximum rate - 
14%

18. TAX RATES -PARTNERSHIP
Partnership Taxation Prior to 01.01.2020 After 01.01.2020

Chargeability Withholding Tax on share of income @ 8% Income tax on taxable income First Rs. 1 
mn @ 0% and Balance @ 6%

Taxation of partners (WHT or Income 
Tax Credit)

Refundable to partners Not refundable, but can C/F

Capital Gain 10] 10]
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19. TAX RATES – ENTITIES
Type of Entity Prior to 01.01.2020 After 01.01.2020

Trust 24] 18]

Company (Normal Rate) 28] 24]

Unit Trust or Mutual Fund 28] 24]

Charitable Institution 14] 14]

NGO 28] 24]

Employee Trust Fund, Provident Fund, Pension Fund, Gratuity Fund, 
Termination Fund

14] 14]

20. SPECIAL TAX RATES TO COMPANIES
20'1 

Prior to 01.01.2020 After 01.01.2020

Small and Medium Enterprises 14] Gains and profits from the business of a Small and Medium 
Enterprise (excludes liquor trading, betting and gaming businesses)

14]

Predominantly conducting a business 
of exporting goods and services

14] Gains and profits from conducting a business of sale of goods or 
merchandise including export of goods, where the payment for 
such sale or export is received in foreign currency and remitted 
through a bank to Sri Lanka

Gains and profits of a specified undertaking

14]

Predominantly conducting an 
agricultural business

14] Agro Farming - Exempt, w.e.f. 01.04.2019 -  Gains and profits from 
Agro processing

14]

20'2

Prior to 01.01.2020 After 01.01.2020

Company with income from a business 
consisting of betting and gaming, liquor 
and tobacco (excluding such income which 
is merely incidental to another business)

40] Gains and profits from conducting betting and gaming 

Gains and profits from the manufacture and sale or import and 
sale of any liquor or tobacco product

40]

40]

Predominantly providing educational 
services 

14] Gains and profits from providing educational services 14]

Predominantly providing information 
technology services

14] Information technology and enabled services as prescribed

Undertaking predominantly engaged in 
promotion of tourism

14] Gains and profits of an undertaking for the promotion of 
tourism

Exem 
pted

20'3

Type of Gains and Profits
Prior to 

01.01.2020
On or After 
01.01.2020

Gains and profits from providing construction services 28] 14]

Gains and profits from providing health care services 28] 14]

Gains and profits from dividends received from a resident company WHT 14] 14]

Income generated from the supply of health protective equipment and similar products 
by BOI companies on the request of Ministry of health, Department of health services, Tri 
Forces, Sri Lanka Police and COVID centre

28] 14]

Gains and profits from manufacturing (if 14% provided for same income, it can be applied 
ex: SME, Exports, etc.)

28] 18]

Realization of investment asset (Capital Gain) 10] 10]
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20'4

Income Tax Rate w.e.f. 01.04.2021

On gains and profits from the 
consideration received in respect of gems 
and jewellery

14]

A company list its shares in Colombo 
Stock Exchange during the period from 
01.01.2021 to 31.12.2021, for year of 
assessment 2022/2023 to 2024/2025

14]

20'5

Income
Tax Rate after 

01.04.2021

Bunkering services provided for the supply of marine fuel, 
including the supply of marine fuel to local bunker suppliers 
within a specified port premises

Sale of good manufactured in Sri Lanka by a BOI export-oriented 
company, to any other BOI company or to any company enjoying 
tax holiday under the Strategic Development Projects Act, 
No.14 of 2008, and which is permitted to import project related 
goods or raw materials on duty free basis under the provisions 
of such agreement, during the project implementation period; 
or to any person eligible to import specific goods on duty free 
basis under any Government Authority, but, up to the quantity 
approved by the BOI as import replacement withing the 3 years 
period commencing on April 1, 2021.

14% (Specified 
Undertakings)

20'6

Income Reduction of 
tax by

On the relevant tax liability of dividend income derived by a 
multinational company (from 01.04.2021)

i. if export increased by minimum of 30% in 
2021/2022 compared to the year 2020/2021

25] } ^10'5&

ii. if export increased by minimum of 50% in 
2022/2023 compared to the 2020/2021

50] } 7]

iii. if export increased by minimum of 50% in 
2023/2024 compared to the 2020/2021 or same 
status in (ii) above is maintained for 2023/2024

50] } 7]

21. REDUCED TAX RATES TO COMPANIES
Income Reduction of 

tax by

A company lists its shares in Colombo Stock Exchange during 
the period from 01.01.2021 to 31.12.2021 for Year of Assess-
ment 2021/2022 (on aggregate tax excluding capital gain tax)

50]

On attributable quantum of the relevant tax liability, if agricul-
tural produces from farming activities are used for processing or 
manufacturing activities by the same person (from 01.04.2021)

25]

22. AMENDMENTS FOR 
DEDUCTION RULES

22.1 Food and beverages (other than 
liquor) will be considered as an 
allowable expenditure subject to 
Sec. 10 and 11.

22.2 Repair expenditure will be allowed 
as a deduction whether the 
expenditure is in capital nature 
or not. Improvement expenditure 
restricted to 5% on buildings and 
related assets (class 4) and 20% for 
others.

22.3 Additional 100% deduction 
on research and development 
expenditure (deductible under 
Sec.15 of the IRA) has been 
extended  for year of assessment 
2021/2022 and 2022/2023.

22.4 Expiration period extended for 
another 3 Years, to claim enhanced 
capital allowances under Sixth 
Schedule to the IRA

22.5 Capital allowances on milking 
machines, granted within 2 years

23. MARKETING AND 
COMMUNICATION 
EXPENDITURE

23.1 Expenditure incurred by any 
person including capital nature 
expenditure for,

23.1.1 market research (should be carried 
out by the same person or local 
institution)

23.1.1 development or production 
of marketing, advertising and 
communication campaign (should 
be carried out in Sri Lanka)

23.1.1 advertising on mainstream 
media or social media including 
television, radio, print or as 
outdoor advertising

23.1.1 product launches or campaign 
activation (should be carried 
out by the same person or local 
institution)

23.1.1 development and printing of point 
of-sale material (should be carried 
out by the same person or local 
institution).
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23.2 Additional 100% deduction 
provided subject to an upper 
cap of Rs.500 million incurred 
on goods or services having 
minimum of 65% of local value 
addition during the three years 
from 2021/2022 to 2023/2024 ( 
payments to associates, certain 
internal expenditure cannot 
be considered for additional 
deduction).

24. AMENDMENTS FOR 
DEDUCTION RULES

24.1 Financial cost deduction limit is 
re-arranged

 A * C

 B

Where:

‘A’ = Financial cost of the year; and

‘B’ = Value of financial instruments on 
which the financial cost incurred 
during the year; and

‘C’ = 4 x Total of the issued share 
capital and reserves of the 
company at the end of the year

24.2 Financial cost can be deducted 
for the Y/A 2021/2022 without 
a limit (if there is any B/F 
balance, it should be C/F)

25. QUALIFYING 
PAYMENTS - W.E.F 
01.04.2021

25.1 Payments made to consolidated 
fund by any public corporation 
(with effect from 01.04.2019)

25.2 Contribution made by a resident 
individual in money or otherwise 
to establish a shop for a female 
individual who is from a samurdhi 
beneficiary family as instructed 
and confirmed by the Department 
of Samurdhi Development.

25.3 Expenditure incurred by any 
financial institution by way of 
cost of acquisition or merger of 
any other financial institution 
where such cost is ascertained by 
considering all the facts on case-

by-case basis and as confirmed 
by the central bank of Sri Lanka. 
Total deductible expenditure shall 
be apportioned in equal amounts 
over a period of 3 years and be 
deductible from the assessable 
income up to the total qualifying 
payment.

25.4 Expenditure incurred in the 
production of a film at a 
cost (including promotional 
expenditure of such film) not less 
than Rs. 5mn or in the construction 
and equipping of a new cinema at 
a cost not exceeding Rs. 25mn or 
in the upgrading of a cinema at a 
cost not exceeding Rs. 10 million. 
The deduction will be restricted to 
1/3 of the taxable income of the 
year and can be carried forward to 
next year

26. OTHER IMPORTANT 
AMENDMENTS

26.1 If a return or part of a return was 
prepared for a payment by any 
person, including by an approved 
accountant, such person shall 
certify separately specifying the 
extent to which he was involved in 
the preparation of such return and 
specify the documents examined 
by him and the information relied 
upon by him. Such certification 
shall be submitted along with the 
return and the said certification 
shall be deemed to be part and 
parcel of the said return.

26.2 Taxpayer can appeal to the TAC 
within 30 days from the date of 
receipt of decision of the CGIR or 
within next 30 days from the date 
lapsed the 7 months since the 
request for Administrative Review 
was made under section 139

26.3 Action will be taken to issue the 
refunds within 6 months of the 
claim by taxpayer. If not, interest 
will be paid on the refundable 
amounts

26.4 Allowed to file a single capital 
gains tax return (covering all 
capital gains transactions of the 
month) and make the payments 
within 30 days after the end of the 
relevant calendar month in which 
the realization occurred.

26.5 All limited liability companies 
whether resident or non-resident, 
including Public Corporations shall 
be filed its tax returns only through 
e-filing.

26.6 Separate financial statements 
should be maintained to identify 
each gains and profit or exempted 
gains and profits, if different tax 
rates are applicable in computing 
income tax payable or may having 
exempted amounts (from year of 
assessment 2021/2022)

26.7 A tax official may determine the 
consideration received for an 
asset, if such tax official is of the 
opinion that the assessed value is 
not indicative of the market value 
of such asset.

26.8 Predominant rule is removed 
and tax rates should be applied 
for each gains and profits of a 
business or source of income , if 
having different business activities 
or sources of income

26.9 Changed the definition for 
consideration.(section 38). The 
consideration received for the 
realization of an investment asset 
of a person shall be the amount 
received or receivable by the 
person in respect of such asset or 
the assessed value at the time of 
realization, whichever is higher. 

26.9.1 “Assessed value” means the value 
at the time of the realization, 
certified by a professionally 
qualified valuer in a valuation 
report.
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JOB BANK
AAT SRI LANKA
We provide the solution through

EMPLOYERS

Audit Firms

Private Companies

Government Institutes

Departments and 
Corporates

JOB STATUS

Accounts/Audit Trainees

Accounts Executives

Accounts Assistants

Assistant Accountants

Accountants

FREE SERVICE

Free of Charge to job 
seekers , Training 

Institutions / employers

JOB SEEKERS

AAT Students

Passed Finalists

AAT Members

The AAT Job Bank plays a dual role and offers 
mutual benefits to job seekers as well as 
training organizations/Companies.

The AAT curriculum requires students to obtain 
both theoretical and professional aspects of 
the relevant subjects. A Passed Finalist needs 
to have one year of Training to be qualified as a 
member of the Association.

The concept of building of the job bank in AAT 
emerged thus to cater to these dual needs.

This is an invitation to AAT students, Passed 
Finalists and Members who are seeking 
training opportunities, employment or career 
advancement to register with the AAT Job 
Bank. If you are interested send your latest 
information in the CV format available in the 

www.aatsl.lk/training/job-bank web site to 

jobbank@aatsl.lk

FOR INQUIRIES
CALL : 0112 559 669 (EXT. 211)

E-mail : jobbank@aatsl.lk
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http://www.aatsl.lk/training/job-bank
mailto:jobbank%40aatsl.lk?subject=CV%20for%20my%20Training/Job
mailto:jobbank%40aatsl.lk?subject=Requesting%20information%20for%20my%20training/job
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AAT 
Business 
School
is a Strategic Business Unit (SBU) 
operating under the Association of 
Accounting Technicians of Sri Lanka, 
committed towards enhancing 
competencies, recognition and 
broadening the career pathway of AAT 

Students, Passed Finalists, Members and 
other professionals for those seeking 
individual development. 

Resultantly a number of unique programs 
aimed at developing skills have been 
initiated and successfully carried out 
over the years. All the courses are 
designed and conducted by experts in 
the respective fields with continuous 
evaluation and modification of the 
curriculum in regular intervals.   

 Taxation
Course in 
Taxation

03 Months December 

2021

· Anyone interested to improve knowledge on Taxation.

· Provides in-depth knowledge of the SL Tax system.

· Sessions include VAT, Income Tax, RAMIS, Investment income etc. 

· AAT Members can claim 10 CPD upon successful completion.

Course in Taxation             Diploma in Applied Taxation
Diploma 
in Applied 
Taxation
(D-Tax)

06 Months April 2022 · AAT PF, Members, Accounting professionals are eligible.

· Enables to deal with routine taxation issues encountered when running 
any business including filing tax returns and understanding liabilities and 
reliefs. 

· Gain practical understanding of tax administration system, Ecommerce, 
Digital taxation, Compliance management, corporate governance & Ethics. 

· AAT Members can claim 15 CPD upon successful completion.

  IT Courses
Microsoft 
Office 
Applications

4 Months 
(16 Weeks) 

Consecutively 
each month.

· Anyone interested to get foundation in MS Office. 

· Topics covered are Introduction to Windows, MS Word, MS Excel, MS 
PowerPoint, MS Access, Internet and Email. 

· AAT Members can claim 10 CPD upon successful completion.

Computerized 
Accounting 

03 Months 

(12 Weeks) 
Consecutively 
each month.

· Provide “hands-on-training” of Accounting Applications in SMEs (Tally 
ERP, QuickBooks & MYOB). 

· AAT Members can claim 10 CPD upon successful completion. 

Advanced MS 
Excel for Data 
Analysis.  

08 Hours Consecutively 
each month. 

· Covers 40 topics within MS Excel demonstrating intrinsic features and 
shortcuts the package offers for analyzing data. 

· AAT Members can claim 03 CPD upon successful completion.

  Workshop
People 
Leadership & 
Skills 

2 Day 
Program.

Consecutively 
each month. 

· AAT Passed finalists are eligible. 

· Compulsory workshop in order to apply AAT Membership. 

· Build crucial work floor competencies of learners.

· Social skills, Service skills, Presentation skills, Team working skills and 
Leadership skills are covered.

“

”

  Only Higher 
Diploma in Accounting 
& Finance that is 
equivalent to National 
Vocational Qualification 
(NVQ) Level 06 which is 
bound to provide a sound 
theoretical knowledge 
in Accounting, Finance 
and Management with 
requisite skills.
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 Accounting & Finance
PROGRAMME DURATION INTAKES HIGHLIGHTS
Diploma in 
Accounting & 
Finance (DAF)

01 Year (2 
Semesters)

April 
2022 

· Students with 3 simple passes in A/L's are eligible.  

· Provides an in-depth knowledge about accounting theories and practices 
underlying major accounting issues.

· AAT Members can claim 15 CPD upon successful completion.

Diploma               Higher Diploma in Accounting and Finance

Higher Diploma in Accounting & Finance (HDAF)
Only Higher Diploma in Accounting & Finance that is equivalent to National Vocational Qualification (NVQ) Level 06 which is 
bound to provide a sound theoretical knowledge in Accounting, Finance and Management with requisite skills.

Higher Diploma               Final Stage of Degree

OBJECTIVES OF HDAF

· This equips learners to combine 
practical and theoretical knowledge 
while developing awareness 
of emerging trends in financial 
accounting. 

· Improve the critical thinking ability, 
communication, negotiation, 
analytical and problem-solving 
skills in professional and business 
contexts.

· Provides opportunities for 
progression in the career and higher 
education qualifications. 

· Focus on executive development 
and upliftment of our members to 
become aspiring leaders. 

· Provides maximum flexibility to 
those wishing to pursue career in 
accounting & finance.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

· Students who have completed the 
AAT Final level/ AAT Members

· Students who have completed 
Diploma in Accounting & Finance 
(1st year)

· Any other qualification acceptable to 
the Study Board of Business School

Course Duration 01 Year (02 
Semesters)

Investment LKR 62,500 (Per semester) *

Flexible Payment Methods 
Available. 

Commencement December 2021 
May 2022

Lecture 
Mode

Online (MS Teams Platform)

Lecture Schedule Sundays (8.30 
a.m. – 5.00 p.m.) 

Claim 15 CPD upon successful 
completion

CONTACT DETAILS
Feel free to contact us for any 
clarification
Tel: 0112 559670
Viber / WhatsApp: 0768-241162 |
E-mail : infobs@aatsl.lk

Find us on
facebook.com/aatbusinessschool
Instagram: https://www.instagram.
com/aatbs/

mailto:infobs%40aatsl.lk?subject=Requesting%20information
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The Association of Accounting 
Technicians of Sri Lanka (AAT Sri 
Lanka) conducted a tree planting 

and a clean-up event at the Beddagana 
Wetland park premises recently. 
According to the requirement given to 
AAT Sri Lanka, have planted over 50 rare 
plants inside the park where a new forest 
area is planned to develop.

Also, AAT Sri Lanka has placed 20 
name boards at the park premises in 
the purpose of identifying the general 
names and scientific names of the trees 
and plants. There were about 20 staff 
members were participated in the event 
and they planted all the trees and placed 
the name boards and had a walk inside 
the park while conducting a clean-up 
activity. Further, there was an interactive 
session with the team and the staff was 
able to gain great knowledge about the 
biodiversity around the park and the 
history of the area.

Some of the species are, Antidesma 
ghaesembilla, Morus alba, Murraya 
paniculata, Asclepias curassavica, 
Bauhinia acuminata, Clerodendrum 
paniculatum, Duranta erecta, Hellenia 
speciosa, Hedyotis fruticosa, Woodfordia 
fruticosa, Annona reticulata, Tecoma 
stans, Saraca asoca, Osbeckia octandra, 
Mussaenda frondosa, Xanthostemon 
chrysanthus and Senna auriculata. Most 
of the plants are very rare and difficult 
to be seen in the city area; hence this 
would be a good opportunity for the 
people/ students for their educational 
purpose in future.

Beddagana Wetland Park was opened 
in 2016 at Beddagana, Kotte and it 
extends nearly 18 hectares of wetland 
surrounding Diyawanna Lake. This park 
is very much famous among the school 
students and researchers to observe 
birds, butterflies, mammals, trees, 
plants, and aquatic animals.

This is the first time that AAT Sri Lanka 
has extended their corporate social 
responsibilities to the environment 
and it is also a valuable step to grow 
plants at the wetland according to 
the requirement of the park and the 
persistence of the plants are assured. 
AAT Sri Lanka is expecting to do more 
CSR activities in this year as to fulfill the 
social requirement under this pandemic 
situation.

AAT SRI LANKA PLANTED
A COLLECTION OF RARE PLANTS IN THE

BEDDAGANA WETLAND PARK

This is the first time 
that AAT Sri Lanka has 
extended their corporate 
social responsibilities to 
the environment and it 
is also a valuable step 
to grow plants at the 
wetland according to the 
requirement of the park 
and the persistence of 
the plants are assured. 

“

”
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Madhuwanthi Upamali is a proud AAT student who won the 2nd place in 
island in 2020 A/L examination in commerce stream. Also, she was the 1st 
in Colombo district under commerce stream. She has done her AAT studies 
and became as a passed finalist one year prior to her A/L examination and 
as she mentioned AAT gave a big support to her A/L studies and to achieve 
her targets as well as to obtain the best results in the examination.

Madhuwanthi 
Upamali
is a proud AAT 
student who 
won the 2nd 
place in island 
in 2020 A/L 
examination 
in commerce 
stream. 2020 A/L Best Result!

We were able 
to conduct 

the AAT Online 
Awrudu Kumara 
and Kumariya 
competition 
successfully for 
the second time. 
There were more 
than 100 students 
participated and 
all of them are the 

AAT Awrudu Kumara & Kumariya

existing students from several areas in 
the country. As per the same guidelines 
we have selected the highest number of 
liked photos in both categories.

Devinda Perera from Moratuwa was 
select as the AAT Online Awrudu 
Kumara and Dilumi Yapabandara from 
Kandy was select as the AAT Online 
Awrudu Kumariya and both of them 
have received many number of likes for 
their beautiful photos.
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For the first time in AAT history, we 
were able to conduct a virtual day for 
the after O/L students. The event named 
“AAT Mash” and it was conducted for 
3 days with the participation of stars in 
the music industry of Sri Lanka. The first 
day was hosted by the popular singer 
Adithya Weliwatte, the second day 
was hosted by another famous singer 
Madhuvi Vaithyalingam and the final day 
was lighted up by Nadeemal Perea, one 
of the main popular singers in Sri Lanka.

Virtual Day

The event named 
“AAT Mash” and 
it was conducted 
for 3 days with the 
participation of stars 
in the music industry 
of Sri Lanka.

There were sessions conducted 
for about one and a half hours 
and many students have 
participated to all the events 
and after the events, we have 
conducted a private discussion 
with the students that those 

who wish to talk with us via WhatsApp 
and Zoom have more details about the 
AAT qualification. This was a colorful and 
successful event conducted by the AAT 
Sri Lanka with the participation of famous 
stars and many participants.

“

”

AAT Mash AAT Mash 

in Instagram. Also, we were able to have 
9,400 subscribers in our YouTube channel 

and were able to hit over 500,000 total 
views within this period. Also, we have 
nearly 1,500 followers in LinkedIn and 
few followers in TikTok too.

As a result of having our presence in 
multiple social media accounts, we 

were able to gain a huge follower base 
on our students and stakeholders. AAT 

Sri Lanka is an active page in all famous 
social media platforms by giving 24 hour 
service by replying to messages and 
comments and we were able to maintain 
a good digital presence also.

SOCIAL MEDIA 
STRENGTH

AAT Sri Lanka is active in many social 
media platforms such as Facebook, 
Instagram, YouTube, LinkedIn, TikTok 
and Twitter. We were able to increase 
our Facebook page follower base from 
41,000 to 62,000 in the last 12 months 
and currently we have an average post 
reach over 1,000,000 per week. Also, 
we were able to increase our follower 
base by 3,000 in Instagram page and 
currently there are over 6,200 followers 

AAT Sri Lanka is an active page in all famous social 
media platforms by giving 24 hour service by 
replying to messages and comments and we were 
able to maintain a good digital presence also.
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LAUNCH OF
Breaking the traditional 

approaches and promotions, 
AAT Sri Lanka was able to launch 

a new TV commercial targeting O/L 
student for the O/L intake. This was 
the biggest TV advertisement done 
in the AAT history and it was hit 
an unbelievable milestone in social 
media and the TV industry. The new 
commercial was a story between a 
mother and a son and a path to being 
successful in life. 

There were over 2 million views on social 
media within the first month of the 
launch and we were able to advertise 
it through all famous local channels. It 
was really a heart-touching story with 
giving a message to society as to get 
motivated about your dreams and work 
for them to achieve success.

A NEW TV ADVERTISEMENT

Association of Accounting Technicians of 
Sri Lanka (AAT Sri Lanka) has appointed 
Sri Lanka's popular young actor Rahul 
Warawitage as the brand ambassador.

Rahul is one of the very famous young 
actors and he has performed in many 
popular music videos and commercials 
and also had been recognized as a 
talented performer in Sri Lanka. He 
was a proud student of Royal College 
Colombo and he has pursued his higher 
studies in Melbourne, Australia. The 
Young and talented Rahul Warawitage 
will be the BRAND AMBASSADOR for 
AAT Sri Lanka endorsing the importance 
and the recognition of AAT qualification.

BRAND AMBASSADOR
OF AAT SRI LANKA

APPOINTED A

AAT Sri Lanka has appointed 
Sri Lanka's popular young actor

as the brand ambassador.
Rahul Warawitage
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“WATER” 
is one of the most 
important substances 
on earth. All plants and 
animals must have water 
to survive. If there was no 
water, there would be no 
life on earth. Water is an 
important resource in the 
daily life of the people 
even though, Ambala 
Junior School which 
provides education to 
around 230 students from 
grade one to ordinary 
level situated in the hill 
country of the Teldeniya 
Education Division in 
Medamahanuwara did 
not have the basic need 
of water for the last eight 
decades. 

Ambala Junior School 
is located in a beautiful 
surrounding through 
the hill and around 600 
meters above sea level, 
overlooking the Victoria 
Dam, which crosses the 
Mahaweli River. The school did not have 
a permanent water supply from the 
inception. The former principals who 
worked there, as well as the surrounding 
villagers, has helped students and 
teachers by supplying water to the 
school on their expense as there was no 

permanent solution 
for drinking water. 
There had been 
times the school 

children went home without informing 
the teachers in order to attend to their 
sanitary needs etc. The lack of availability 
in water was a burning issue for the 
students, teachers and for the parents 
throughout. 

The Association of Accounting 
Technicians of Sri Lanka (AAT Sri Lanka) 
got to know the issue of unavailability of 
water at Ambala Junior School through 
Facebook and took the initiative to prove 
a permanent solution for this unfair 
situation the school was facing. AAT 
Sri Lanka immediately decided extend 
the hands of humanity and worked 

on this project under 
their corporate social 
responsibility (CSR) to 
implement a permanent 
solution. 

This was the best news 
for the school as well 
as for the students & 
teachers as they were 
seeking for a permanent 
solution through all 
official authorities which 
was not successful until 
AAT Sri Lanka visited the 
school and started on the 
project. 

The school was 
purchasing water 
through bowsers time 
to tie in order to full fill 
their basic needs which 
was not a feasible option 
for this school and the 
students was bringing 
water from home for 
their own consumption 
which was not practical 

when it was a daily routine. The former 
principle had been bringing two barrels 
of water in her three-wheeler for the 
other requirements of the school and 

AMBALA JUNIOR SCHOOL
RECEIVES WATER
AFTER EIGHT DECADES

“

”

If there was no 
water, there would 
be no life on 
earth. Water is an 
important resource 
in the daily life of 
the people…
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some parents filled the tank when it’s 
possible so that the children could use 
for their daily usage. However, none of 
these solutions were permanent and 
the efforts which were made to provide 
piped water to the school was delayed 
due to the financial difficulties the school 
had and also there was no proper source 
found to supply sufficient amount of 

they have found a large spring in their 
church premises which located about 
500 meters away from the school.

Despite the efforts of various individuals 
who try to create chaos between 
different religious groups, a Muslim 
Mosque volunteering to provide water 
to a school with a majority of Sinhala 
Buddhist children was reflecting inter-
ethnic harmony and was heart touching 
which was motivating 
AAT Sri Lanka to go on 
with this project. 

However, the 
responsibility of 
supplying water from 
the mosque to a tank 
mounted to a new 
concrete stand to keep 
the 500 liter water tank 
and then to lay pipes 
from the mosque to 
the school premises 
and distribute them to 
the wash basins and the washrooms of 
the school was under taken by AAT Sri 
Lanka. Within one and a half months, 
AAT Sri Lanka was able to complete 
the entire project with the help of the 
villagers and the Muslim Mosque and 
this project had given the students of 
Ambala Junior School a new beginning 
and new hope.

Mr. Sunil Wanigabadu, Vice President 
of AAT Sri Lanka and Mr. Tishanga 
Kumarasinghe, the Chief Executive 
Officer officially launched the new 
drinking water system at Ambala 

Junior School. The principals of the 
surrounding schools, the zonal director 
of the education department as well as 
many distinguished guests of the area 
attended this event, and it was indeed 
an unforgettable day for the students, 
parents and the teachers. As we speak, 
there is a permanent water supply for the 
entire school and no student has to go 
home for their needs again. Adequate 

amount of water is now flowing down 
the pipes from the mosque to the school 
leaving us all message of been there for 
each other irrelevant of which religion or 
culture we come from.  

A rural school in the hills is now in joy 
as they have found the solution for a 
problem that they have suffered for 
generations. There are many more 
schools in Sri Lanka that we may expect 
the least that must be lacking in such 
basic human needs and it is inspiring to 
see every institution to lend a helping 
hand to make our country a better place.  

“

”water for a school of 230 students. 

The present principal, Mr Navaratne 
Banda, along with the principals who 
was appointed had tried to get the 
water supply by writing to the divisional 
education department which was never 
successful. However, late last year, the 
AAT Sri Lanka agreed to provide a 
permanent supply of water to the school 
under the CSR initiatives. Also, most 
importantly the priest of the Ambala 
Muslim mosque provided an excellent 
solution to provide a water source as 

Mr. Sunil Wanigabadu, 
Vice President of AAT Sri 
Lanka and Mr. Tishanga 
Kumarasinghe, the Chief 
Executive Officer officially 
launched the new drinking 
water system at Ambala 
Junior School.
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We have successfully placed 20 flower 
pots in front of the AAT Institute facing 
Ven. Muruththettuwe Ananda Nahimi 

Road to increase the beauty of the surrounding 
area. It was the first time that an institute placed 
flower pots on the road and it was very attractive 
and eye catching as there are many vehicles 
passing on the road to Baseline road.

ENHANCING THE 
IMPORTANCE 
OF NATURE
& THE BEAUTY OF 
CITY BY AAT
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AAT Sri Lanka Jaffna branch relocated at No. 340, Stanley Road, 
Jaffna to serve the students and members a better service. It was 
another mileage in the AAT branch network as the new location was 
much convenient to the students and members. AAT Sri Lanka has 
seven branches island-wide and the Jaffna branch was one of the 
oldest branches in the AAT network. 

RELOCATING
OF AAT JAFFNA 
BRANCH

AAT Sri Lanka staff has successfully 
conducted a cleaning program of the 
statues and the temple of Abhayarama 
Viharaya at Ven. Muruththettuw Ananda 
Nahimi Mawatha. This was conducted 
as per the birthday celebration of Ven. 

CLEANING OF 
ABAYARAMA TEMPLE

VESAK LANTERN 
COMPETITION

Muruththettuwe Ananda Nahimi and the 
session was held after the office hours to 
the evening. There was a special paritta 
conducted after the event and many of 
the staff members were engaged until 
the end of the session.

We had to celebrate the Vesak festival 
again during the lockdown period in 
2021 and we planned another student 
engagement activity as Vesak lantern 
Competition for the second time in AAT 
history. There were about 100 students 
were participated and most of them 
have used reusable and green items to 
create their lanterns. There were many 
new creations and attractive lanterns 

made by students with the support of 
their parents and family members. It is 
also highlighted that most of them have 
made their Vesak nights more colorful 
with the lanterns as they have made 
many of them. And the most liked vesak 
decoration was selected as the winner 
and Tharindi Wijekoon from Balangoda 
was able to win the vesak competition 
of 2021.
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WEBINARS 
FOR 2020 O/L 
STUDENTS

Due to the pandemic situation in the 
country, most of the school students 

were suffered from studying their O/L 
subjects as schools was closed for nearly 
4-6 months. Hence, we were also unable 
to do school seminars for O/L students 
as we have done in the past. However, 
we were able to conduct nearly 20 
online seminars for the O/L students and 
we have addressed more than 15,000 
students on those sessions. There were 
some sessions that the participation 
limits of 1,000 were achieved and we 
have successfully directed them to the 
live streaming session on YouTube.

Also, we have conducted webinars 
for all the subjects in the O/L 
examination and all the sessions 
were hosted by famous tuition 
teachers in Sri Lanka. Few of the 
webinars we have done with 
the collaboration of Y-FM and 
there was a huge demand for 
the webinars as all the webinars 
designed for targeted questions 
for the exam.

Live
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